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ABOUT TOWN
Mr. H. Letoumeau, manager of 

tt)« fundtur* department at Mont
gomery Ward* U itUl confined to bis 
home in Hartford by tllnesa. Hr. 
Letoomeau waa taken 111 January 
flrat and baa apent the last five 
months between bis home and tbe 
hospital. At present be is borne ami 
reooverlnf very aiowly.

ffi— Emma Sbipman at McNall 
Street, while drivii^ an automobUe 
OD syma street, Hartford, yesterday 
figured in an accident In which 
Haoh) Pivlnck, 8, of 91 Symns street 
eras inlured. According to tbe re
ports secured by the Hartford po
nes tbe accident was unavoidable as 
the little girl la said to have been 
playing with some companions in a 
yard and ran out into tbe street in 
(root of tbe automobile. Tbe girl 
hfis a fractured leg as a result ot 
the accident.

A  marriage license baa been ap
plied for In the office of the town 
cleric of Miss Pranes E. Howe of 
fit Hamlin street, daughter of Mrs. 
Bessie E. Howe, and Robert B. Mar- 
«e»am of Vernon. Miss Howe la a

Evate secretary In Hartford. Mr.
icbam la employed In Manchester 

aa a window display specialist.

CbL William C. Cheney will give a 
tgavel talk before members of tbe 
l^oeal Klwanls club a t tbe weekly 
hpicbeoo Monday noon at the Coun- 
tnr club. Harold Burr will donate 
the attendance prise.

. A public setback party, to which 
all are Invited, will be held tonight 
a t  House's Pine Qrove in Wapping. 
Bros refreshments will be served.

William Drysdale of 19 Cottage 
■treet, a Spaniah-American War 
veteran, who has been at tbe New- 
iagton hospital for tbe past two 
weeks, underwent an operation 
there this morning. Reports at 
aeon were to the effect that he had 
some through the operation well.

Edward J. Murphy made several 
changes In his Depot Square drug 
■tors during tbe week. New lights 
have been Installed and new display 
eases have been put In changing 
the general appearance of the 
Whole store.

Twins, a boy and a ilrl, were bom 
this morning to Mr. and Mrs. Dop- 
ald Hentschel of 148 Florence 
■trset. Mrs. Hentschel is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Mc- 
Oollum of Florence atrcct. , They 
ware bom at the Manchester Memo- 
tta l bospital. Tbe birth of the 
twins this morning Is tbe second 
sat of twins to be bom at the Man
chester Memorial hospital this year. 
The other set of twine were bom on 
April 3 to Mr. and Mrs. John Kempes 
a t  61 Summer street and they, too, 
ware a boy and a girl.

Tha Poiish-American baseball 
team will practice a t 6 o'clock to- 
Blgbt a t McGuire's lot on Autumn 
•tract.

niED WERNER’S PUPILS 
IN RADIO RECITAL

To Be Heard Over the Air from 
WDRC from 12 to 12:15 To- 
Morrow Noon.
Seven pupils of Fred Werner will 

present a  radio program over Hart
ford station WDRC between 12 and 
13:10 o’clock tomorrow noon. This 
la the third year that Mr. Wemer 
baa presented his pupils In a radio 
program. The puplU range In age 
from 7 to 14 years.

Thoae to participate in the recital 
Include Blanche Snow, Edward 
Htchardson, James Rogers, Shlriev 
Stevenson and Elizabeth Flnncgaii, 
all of Manchester and Rose Weber 
and Walter Bateman, both ot Rock
ville.

‘Co-m aker 
 ̂ ‘ Household  

•Single Signature

A oom the M a t  oonveniemt 
v ltiu  The only coat is at month* 
ly m oryo of Uuoo pmt oont on 
tho nnyoid boUnea. Arrango 
togeymenta to suit ptosont in* 
•oatoe

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION, Inc.

Mootn 6 Knbloow Bids.
•**-*93 Main St. Phone 7281

NOTICE

ins

M hereby given that property taxes 
due and payab.e to the Town of 

“-T  cm May IS. 1935. Such tax- 
be paid on or before June 

i without interest. All tax- 
' be paid to the Tax Collector’a 

_ Notice Is hereby given that 
. taxes must be paid not later 
I SM>tember 15. 1935 in order to 
t the budget adopted a t the an- 
i town meeting In said Town of

t u s a  not paid on June IS, 
■Mme delinquent and are sub- 
I IntmraBt a t tbe rate of three- 

fiC otM per cent for each 
t o r porttOD of a  month which 

tn m  MMjr 18, 1939 to 
psysMBt

'  MAMIKWIA. CaWaetor.
laoitiw . OBWt. If«jr i h  m s

C H m R  CHURCH’S I changes TO BE made

PROGRAM READY
Tercentenary Celebration To 

Be Held One Week from 
Tonight.

Various committees chairmen 
making arrangements for the Ter
centenary program to be’’given at 
Center Church, Friday night, Juno 
7, today announced the complete 
plans for the celebration.

At 6:30 o’clock a supper consist
ing of cold cuts, salads, rolls, coffee, 
cakes and strawberries will be serv
ed on the church lawn. Mrs. Harold 
Belcher and Mrs. Theodore Bldwell 
are co-chairmen of tho supper com
mittee. Mrs. H. Erwin Relnboran Is 
chairman of a group of boys and 
girls who will wait on the tables.

Following the supper and Just be
fore the Indoor exercises there .will 
be a Maypole dance in which 12 
girls appropriately costumed will 
take part. They are being coached 
by Mrs. Martin Alvord and all are 
members of the Sunday School.

Four sketches, ail based upon 
Connecticut's early history, will be 
presented starting at 7 o'clock. 
Three musical pantomimes will be 
given by the enlarged Junior choir 
headed by Mrs. Paul Mozley.i 

Joseph Mozley, president* “of the 
Mask and. Wig Club, Is coaching the 
casts for "The Yankee Peddler," 
"Putnam Leaves the Plow" and 
"Deborah, Champion Despatch 
Bearer." «

Mrs. Michael Vetrano at present 
is working on the scenery to depict 
an old New England Meeting House. 
The setting, cast and order of ser
vice will be of especial interest In 
view of the Colonial service which 
every church in Connecticut will 
^ve on the first .Sunday in October.

Mrs. Herbert House and Miss 
Helen Carrier, In charge of the 
ticket committee, report a brisk de
mand for tickets, the cost of which 
includes the supper and remainder 
of the program.

INFHAOmCESHERE
Administrator Mahoney to Be 

Located in Outer Chamber 
of Commerce Office.

Major John O. Mahoney, chair
man of the Federal Housing Com
mittee, has been ordered to vacate 
the private office be baa been using 
In the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
by this Saturday in order that R 
E. Hagel, the new Chamber secre
tary, might occupy It. Major Ma
honey will locate his desk In the 
outer office.

Mies Harriet Cobum has taken 
the place of Miss Eleanor Wilson as 
secretary to Major Mahoney. Mile 
Wilson .haa been transferred to tbe 
office of the Board of Assessors 
where she is doing the clerical work 
for the J. B. Clcmlnsbaw Company, 
appraisers in charge of tbe local 
reassessment program.

Major Mahoney announced today 
that four residents had aignifled 
their intention of applying to H art
ford banks for loans, under the pro
visions of Titles 2 and 3, this com
ing week-end.

Contractors have been reaping a 
harvest of business since tlje FHA 
campaign was launched in' .Man
chester'and all agree that the drive 
has been beneficial to ail concerned.

D I N E B n d D A N a

At Ye 
Old New 

England House
Rolton—On tho Main Kont

Saturday Night
Warm evvninga . . . that 
feeling of wanting to “get 
away’’. . .  to g cool breeze. 
Come to the New England 
House and relax or dance 
to sweet harmony.

No Admission!
No Cover Charge!
Tempting Things 

To Eat!

NOTICE
OAK LODGE 

NO. 43,1. B. P. M. 
Monthly Meeting 

Saturday,
9 -30 A. M. 

Tinker Hall

SIMPLE SIMON 
SANDWICH SHOP
Special Sunday Dinners:

Braised Chicken ...................85c
Roast Beef...................  75c
Tomato Juice or Crab Meat Cocktail 

Braised Chicken or Roast Beef 
Mashed I'otato

Hot Buttered Beets or Asparagus 
Jellied Fruit HoUd Rolls

Htrawberry Shortcake 
I.«inon Memgue Pie or 

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream

TONIGHT! 
SETBACK PARTY 

Cash Prizes!
Free Refreshments I 

Everybody Welcome! 
nOCHE’S PINE GROVE 

W'npping

MAGNETOS
Truck, Tractor

and

Stationary Engine 
Magnetos

Repaired to Give 
Strong Spark

Ford Tractor Magnetos
Charged without dissembling 
the engine.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Tel. 4060

SPECIAL.
100% Pure Pennsylvania

Unoline Motor Oil
Made from the highest grade 

crude oil in the worhl

1 5 c  Qt.
Crude Oil Association 

Permit No. 125

Shell Green Crest 
Motor Oil ____ 12c qt.

A-l Penn Heavy and 
E.\tm Heavy-

Motor Oil.........8e q t
Also Other Brands of Oil.

are
Note—Bring your own pon- 
tainer. The.se prices 
bulk.

Special Price.s On 
Barrel Lots.

Manchester Green 
Cut Price Oil Co.
(Next to Oicrranc's Shell 

ruling 8tatton(

TRAVEL BY BUS
New York—

*2.50 (O.W.) *4.50 (R.T.i 
HoMon *2.2.1 (O.W.) *4.05 (R.T.) 
Providence—

*2.00 (O.W.) *3.50 (B.T.)
Fares equally as low to other 

|>olnt«.
FILMS—5e Roll, Developed,

CENTER
TRAVEL BUREAU

At the (Vnler Phone 7007

WINDOW SHADE
Clearance Sale

Fine quality llnlland shadea, 
mad.- to order and hung on 
your wlndowa, 45 cents. Du-, 
pie*. Washable, 05 eenta. 10 
cents extra for new roUcra 
AI»o a large lot of Holland's 
Tantinc and Cambric a t 35 
ceqts at the shop. 0|ien eve
nings. '

Capitol Window 
Shade

48 Capen Street Hartford

Bring Your Shoe 
Troubles To Me 

Prices Reasonable

8ELW1TZ
Shoe Rebuilding and 

Shoe Shine Parlor
Mata Btreel, eomar m art S tm t

"Presto" White 
ShM Polish

l O c
Claank all types of white 

shoes. Large size bottle. 
(Main Floor, left.) T h « J . W H A U c o .

We Give Out Green Stamps.

"Zenith” Quality 
Hair Neta*

29c dozen
AU colors. Grey and 

white nets, S9c x dosen. 
(Main Floor. left.)

Everybody’s Raving About

Our Summer
S i l k  F r o c k s

White Crepes! Pastel Crepes!
Sheer Prints! Crepe Satins!

At HALE’S 
Silk Flocks— 
Main Floor, rear,

to

LYou’ll be openly admired wherever you go this 
summer in one of these silk dresses! Each one 
purpodhly designed to make you cool, collected and 
smart! Sleeveless sports silks! Afternoon type 
jacket frocks! Dressmaker sports silks! Cool 
stripe sheer prin ts! And at Hale’s budget prices 
of $3.98, $5.98 and $7.98 they’re tempting!

You’re 'S et For Summer 
If Your Wardrobe In
cludes Several

N elly Don
Tub-Fast *

Cottons

$ 1 . 9 8 to

$ 5 . 9 8
There's nothing so cool, charm

ing and altogether wearable as a 
Nelly Don cotton frock! They fit 
like magic, win adralrati m wbere- 
cver they go . . and come out of 
the aoadauda looking prettier than 
ever. Dresses for home, aqtive 
afiorts, spectator aports, street and 
afternoon wear.

Nolly Don Cottons—Second Floor.

Presenting
“Sensation”

Another
Girdle!

“Sets”
a pantie girdle with 
detachable crotch

$ 2 . 5 0
Your favorite type of Lastex 

pantie girdle with this new idea 
of a laimderable crotch. Made 
of two-way stretch lastex with 
houble knit back. No garters— 
perfect and comfortable for 
warm weather. Medium and 
laige.

Main Floor, rear.

W H IT E
HATS

for Summer!

$ i  . 9 8  $ 9 . 9 8
and

WHITE hats march in 
the front rank of fashion 
..sporting small, medium 
and larga brims. We’vs 
ducky little piques and 
linens for sports! Grand 
straws for aftanuxm 
wear! And the outaat 
Uttla Breton sailors and 
panamosl

Main Floor, center.
/

Budget Minded 
Girls Choose

Gordon’s
Crystal Clear

SILK HOSE

They not only wear 
better, .they look so 
swell! Not a  shadow 
or mark to mar their 
beauty. Chiffon and 
service in the new light 
shades.

Hosiery—
Main Floor, rlghL

STRING Gloves
for comfort! 
for style!

•  Smart sUp-on 
model.

. ,UNG—fashion’s pet tor 
summer gloves! Cool, smart 
and practical! Washes so well 
and easily you won’t  mind get
ting them soiled. White only.

Main Floor, right.

(above left)—Artcloth, 
huge buttons, *3.95. 

(below) Striped dimity, 
*2.98.

(above) Batiste, organ
dy trim, *1.98.

Swim In Comfort And Style In A

Form-Fit
S w im  S u it

$ 4 . 9 5
In the new Jantsen Bra-Mto you 

will find the moat chic adaptation 
of the new skirtleas vogue in swim 
suits. One-piece version with halter 
neck. Made of Kava-Knlt fabric 
that molds the body in lines of 
grace and beauty. Newest colors.

Others $4.50 to $6.

Swim Suits— 
Second Floor.

Latest Ideas In

WHITE BAGS
$1.00

•  Sanforized LINENS
•  Shiny RODOLACS
•  Smart BASKET-WEAVES

Four out of five women this year 
are selecting white accessories as 
this la a  big WHITE season! We’ve 
the smartest hand bags in clever 
young ideas—and only *1.00!

Front Entrance.

A Special Summer Showing!

RAYON UNDIES
in light-weight summer weaves!

/

Cool, comfortable PERFRETTE 
RAYONS that are light and 
form-fitting for summer wear. 
Simple tailored versions.

C«IFFOLEN RAYONS—wisps 
of little garments that are PER
FECTLY GRAND for hot ciaya. 
Tailored models.

CHALK FINISHED RAYONS 
in tailored styles! Roomy, 
good-fitting rayons.

Choose briefs, panties, step-ins, bloomera and vests a t the 
above prices. Regular sizea only (extra sizes in 89c group 
only.)

A t HALE'S Rayons—Main Floor, right.

$1.50
Value!

Evening-in-Paria

Bath Sets
Full-size box of daintily scent

ed bath powder including soft 
powder puff. A apeclal-sixe 
botUe of Eau De Cologne. *1.50 
combination for *1.10!

Main Floor, rlghL

Children’s Day Apparel Specials!

Little Girls* t

WHITE FROCKS
Dainty little dresses for 

Children's Day! Girliah atylea 
in cute little ruffle modeU. 
t  to 8 yeara

Boys’ WHITE
Linen Suits

Sporty linen aulta made just like the big boys ' 
action-back. 2 to 8 years.

Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.

Straight or

'v  i
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:w SOCIAL ORDER 
[SCORED BY HOOVER

S

President Wims 
lents Against Political 
reincracy; Says It De* 

roys Freedom.

Hoover Highlights
DeaMolnes, June 3.—(AP)—High 

lights of former President Hoover's 
address to Draks University grad' 
uates today:

! Moines, la., June
loover looked Into the 

78 Drake University 
I native etaU today and 

himself "troubled’’ about

^ fo ’̂ -isd* Wnff be said, was 
... 3 e  forces of government 
impose on ybu that will limit 

estroy your inspirations, your 
atlves and your opportunitita* 

ha voiced this warning; 
should be euspicioua of any 

that asks you to forego 
rightful exercise of your 

clea and might, of any govem- 
Btal aotlott which limits your op- 
tmnlUes to work and produce.” 

iBome people would Uke to mob- 
you into a  political bureau- 

to run thia dvlUsatlon,” he 
"But aome of ua hold that 

I Jobs should go to those who win 
|m  fairly by merit."

VIU government permit you to 
athe the pure air of liberty In 
I aptrit of the BIU of Rights?” he 
ried. "That Is the thing that 
have need to look for. For in 
la the thing tha t you have need 

Ijook for. For in this m atter you 
er life a t one of the most crucial 

of American history.”
Again New Order 

Inover said he disagreed with 
Bents of the new soci^^^der" 

"would dim some of yMBSopes 
telling you that hope, new ad- 

sture and new opportunity have 
ed.”

"Our forebears who settled this 
I Inherited little from their fore- 
: but a  covered wagon, the sod, 
character, their religion, aelf- 

vertiment and the freedoms enu- 
sted in tbe Bill of Rights," he 

elared.
“ These God-fearing people bullded 
is  state under freedom, not under 
I political bureaucracy tbat coded 
|e ir  dally actions, limited . the 

ucts of their factories and their 
ns, that told them they could or 

id not sta rt a  new enterprise, 
hey fought the enemies of freedom 

I both the Right and the Left." 
["Necessary emergency measures 

war or depression’’ and “the 
ity  of stronger foundations of 
growth” were not Included in 

diacuasion, the former President 
aphosized..

Is true old age and misfortune 
'  ve protection and that the 
nttng fear of poverty should be 

ven from among us,” he told the 
Blora.
“I t may be tbat there are some 
bo, fearing competition in life, wish 

or assurance from government ot 
, routine job where they advance by 
oUtlcal favor or seniority and get 
I pension a t the end.

DM Not Make U. S.
. "There are some who really need 
‘ at sheltered life and should have 

But that sort of pt.dple did not 
ke Iowa or make America.' 

iAaaerting "I am going to try  and 
}ve you a  little encouragement and 

remark on aometfaing to look out 
r," Hoover compared Iowa farm 

fe today with conditions during tho 
ten years of his life spent on a 

ar county arm;
“The farm waa a place of constant 

|iew wonders. New manufacturing 
proceasea' were disclosed with every 
phanglng season and a small boy

(Oontbiued on -Page Six)

the posaibU ties of human ta  
Ik  ^lUgence and human betterment as 
J w e t  are but barely penetrated by 

8.—(A P )-i 5nen.”

Singing of Connecticut’s 300-Year History i

“There are vast continents await 
Ing, of thought, of research, . of dis
covery, of industry, of human, rela 
tions, potentially more prolific of 
human comfort and human bappl- 
neas than even the 'Boundless 
West'.”

“You should be etuq;>lclous of any 
proposal that asks you to forego 
tbe rightful exercises of your muo* 
cles and your might, or any govern
ment action which Umita your op- 
portunlttas to work and'produce.’̂

"There are a multitude of com
forts that can still be added to 
theae homes, there are securities in 
life, character, and faith tbat can 
be built up to a degree that Iowa 
haa never witnessed.”

"God-fearing people bullded this 
state under freedom, not under a 
political bureaucracy that coded 
their dally actions, l i f t e d  the prod
ucts of their factories and their 
farms, tbat told them they oould or 
could not sta rt a new enterprise. 
They fought the enemies of freedom 
from both the Right and the L eft”

(TWELVE PAGES)

SENATE TILTS 
RESTORING PAY CUTS

Amounts Are Proposed 
For State *s Expenses \

I
sta te  Capitol. Hartford. June 3.—(API—Here are the amounts recom- i 

mended by the Board of Finance and Control and the amounts allocated by j 
tbe appropriations committee which aTe subject to change by the General 
Assembly when the bill is taken up:

Recommended

Opening the celebration of the three-hundredth anniversary of the settlement of Connecticut, singers gath
ered in Yale Bowl a t New Haven to pay tribute to their state in song. The massed singers arc shown In an 
especially constructed grandstand behind the band th a t provided accompaniment for the songs heard by a 
throng seated a t the end of the bowl.

"If I  be misinterpreted as being 
unsympathetic with those who are 
hard-preaaed or enmeshed by the 
difficulties of the World War after- 
noatbs, let me say emphaticq])y that 
I  am not discussing necessary 
emergency meaisures of war or de
pression, nor the necessity of 
stronger foundations of social 
growth."

"I am no advocate of the right to 
defraud or destroy to exploit 

"There is no Joy In that—and tbe 
Jail should bo held open for- those 
individuals so occupied.”

2 D IE # T H IR S T  
IN SAHARA DESERT

Bodies of Man and Woman 
Foond; Two Companions 
Are Rescued in Time.

Algiers, Algeria, June 8—( A P I -  
Two Frenchmen, rescued from a 
horrible death in the scorching 
Sahara, were recovering today in a 
Tamanhoaaet hospital from the ef
fects of an experience which coat 
the Uvea of two compaplona, an 
Englishman and an Engfiahwoman.

Tamanraaaet authorities tele
graphed the governor general here 
that tbe Frenchmen, Kneebret and 
Cbavexus, were out of danger, al
though sufferlBg from the tortures 
of thirst and expeaure to blistering 
beat for five days.,

The eurvlvora related that they 
set out on a deeert expedition In a 
truck 'With a Mrs. Knight, widow of

(Continned on Page Twp)

GIANT FRENCH STEAMER CHENEY STRIKE 
SETS NEW OCEAN RECORDS
Normandie Averages 29.68'EMPIRE CELEBRATES

Knots Crossing Atlantic; 
Breaks Other Marks On 

Her Maiden Voyage. {

Department 
General Assembly
Governor's office ................................................
Secretary, of S ta te ............................. .................
Treasurer ...........................................................
ComptroUer ........................................................
Attorney General ................................ j ............
Finance and C ontro l..........................................
Tax Department ................................................
Auditors Public A ccounts.................................
Ctapltol and G rounds...........................................

COirBTS
Judicial Council ............................. .....................
Supreme <3ourt Ju d g es........................... .
Superior Court Ju d g e s .......................................
State Referees .............................  ...................
Supreme Court of E rro rs .................................

SUPERIOR COURTS
Fairfield C ounty ..................................................
Hartford. C o u n ty ...............................................
Litchfield County .................................................
Middlesex County . . . » ....................... .............
New Haven C ounty ........................... ................
New Haven (founty Court a t W aterbury ........
New London C ounty..........................................
Tolland County ..................................................
Windham (founty . . . ; ......................... t.. . . . . .

c o m m o n  p l e a s  c o u r t s , EXPENi
AND PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS

Appropriated

IEA1H LIST 124 
IN WEST’S FLOODS

It Estimated at 12 Mil 
Koas; Rescue Work Bemg 
Rushed in Five States.

Oxford, Neb., June 8.—(AP)— 
iHarasoed by fears of new floods, the 
Iwastern Orest Plains area today 
leounted (ta dead from raging wa- 
Itara of the past week a t  134, fixdd 
llta  property damage in six atatea a t 
I more than 813.000.000 and plunged 
|ln to  the work of reconstruetton.

South Central Nebraska was the 
|hardest h i t  Stricken simultaiuous- 

by the twin dlaastora off tom a- 
' and the Republican river iMpIng 

ut ot Its ba i^s over a 300-mile 
area, its dead numbered 88. Today 

watched with apm hensi(» ' aa 
I North and' South P latte riveia 

pt toward a  Junction in tha 
era part of the state.

Oolorado had 19 known dead, 
Yyoming 7, Texaa 0, Kansas $ and 
Claaouri 3.

viewed ivltb alarm the 
_ .'w ash  of the overburdened Re- 
uMlean river ae it  roUad south
ard  from Nebraska.
Hampered by the bbeakdown of 

* (tmutticaUon faciliUaa, relief 
J make only rough es- 
: complete flood dam- 

T dMth reports

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, June 8.—(AP)—The 
position ot the Treasury on May 31 
was:

Reoelpts, *11,588,907,84; expendi
tures, *33,768,635.41, but an item of 
*388,334,046.32 consisting of trust 
funds. Increment on gold, waa placed 
on the "exuenditur'e' side of the 
Treasury ledger which resulted in 
the day’s expenditures showing a 
credit of *813,467,409.91; balance, 
A1,966,886,364.88. Cuatoros recelpta 
for the month, *80;S38,880.89.

Receipts for the fiscal y e u  (alnoe 
July 1), 88,338,733.840.79; sxpendi- 
tures, *6,470,300.136.31 Including *3,- 
239,573,931.13 of emergency expendi
tures); excess of expenditures, *3,- 
138,471,395.42. Oroos debt, *38,638,- 
886,223.38. an Increase of 8398.821.25 
over the previous day. Gold assets, 
*8.888,423.844^6.

New York, Jvme 8.—(AP)—With.- 
the Atlantic blue ribbon her p rize! 
on her maiden voyage, the giant new i 
French liner Normandie steamed 
into tbe harbor today amid a wild 
acclaim by diving airp.anes and the 
blasts of sirens on hundreds of wel
coming craft.

Her,voyage waa the fastest ever 
made By a trans-Atlantic liner.

Averaging, officially, 39.68 knots 
from Southampton ■ to Ambrose 
lightship, the Normandie surpassed 
the 28.92 knot record set by the' 
Italian liner Rex bn a run from 
Gibraltar.

TThe liner reached Ambrose Light 
in the outer harbor a t 10:02 a  m., 
e. a. L. but will have to remain for 
several hours for a  flood tide “before 
she can sail past (Sotham's sky
scrapers to ber Hudson dock.

Although the gleaming vessel 
anchored at Quarantine a t 11:03 p. 
m. (e. s. t.) “she waa nut due to dock 
until between two and 2:30 p. m., 
(e. a| t.)

New Records Set
Besides tbe mythical blue ribon— 

won for the fastest time across the 
ocean—the Normandie set these rec
ords:

Fastest northern lane crossing: 
her time from Southampton of 107 
hours, thirty-three minutes beat the 
beat mark of the North German 
Lloyd Bremen, 110 hours, twenty- 
seven minutes, by almost three 
hours.

Fastest day’s fun. During twenty- 
flve hours from noon Saturday to 
nmm yesterday the Normandie 
covered 748 miles a t an average of 
29.03, beating the Rex's high noark 
of 736 milea in r. day.

The last day’s speed, until ahe 
flashed by the Ambrose LlghL waa 
31A9 knots, the highest »sustained 
■peed ever achieved by a  lloer.

The French pride came up to tbe 
mouth of the bay In gleaming atm' 
shine. With blnoculara, passengers 
crowding the decks could see black 
rows xit automobilea and crowds lin
ing the Brooklyn and Long Island 
■bores to w at(^ tbe graceful ship 
glide by.

Flag-bedecked ships, looking al
most like toys from the towering 
height of the Normandie’s upper

(tXtaUnaed oa Page Two)

KING’S BIRTHDAY
Colorful Ceremony in London 

as Monarch Takes Part in 
‘Trooping the Colors.”

OFF AS WAGES 
COT BJALTED

FiiYn Head Says Alternative 
Plan WHl Be FoRowed As 
Union President Hopes for 
Better Way,

Fairfield County (criminal) 
Fairfield <3ounty (civil) . . . .

419.000 Same
73.560 66,906

118,858 97,161
113,432 492.230
183,746 157,004
158,968 101,469
71,500 63,324 ;

324,096 345.914
110,515 88,794 !
665,554 625,240

1,000 Same
121,000 104,040
336,000 288,960

58,000 40.560
66,840 58,568

317,180 274,064
316,300 274,640
58,560 50,748
56,000 49,780

318,700 276,184
134,400 115,902
108,320 93,544
23,600 20,644
72,300 63,088

EH OF JUDGES
RNEV8

4,800 Same
45,800 38,032

104,600 90.520

(Contloued on Page Bight)

FEDERAL AGENTS HOLD 
A  KIDNAPING SUSPECT

Votes 31 to 3 to Give B ^ ,<  
Reductions to State E fg 
ployes Getting $1,000 
Less— Upper House R g 
cesses to 3:30 to Gift! 
Appropriations Committee 
a Chance to Restore thi( 
Budget’s Balance — (My 
Cramer; Bradley and Hai^ 
wood Opposed.

sta te  Capitol, Hartford. June 3.— 
(AP)—The Senate ad o p t^  a  resolu
tion today restoring the payiral 
all state employee receiving 81.000 
or less annually, thus thteatanlng 
to throw the state budget out of 
balance.

The reeolutlon, spooaored by 8«a» 
■tor John C. Blackall, (D.) of H U t- 
ford, wax approved by a roll call voto 
of 31 to 3 over the protesU of 8 4 ^  
ator Keuneth F. O am er, (R.), ebaw* 
man of the appropriations coBMOtt- 
tee. ,T

ReiseM a t 3:80 
Immediately after adopting 

resolution, the Senate receased 
3:30 p. m,, preaumably to give 
appropriations committee a  obaMB) 
to consider its next step, lo ^ o q ^  
toward a  balanced budget.

All the votes against tha reaotitt 
tion were east by Republicans. T B y  
were Senators Cramer, J. KennatB; 
Bradley, Republican floor leader, aad^ 
Benjamin E. Harwood of CSiester. ' 

Senator Cornelius D. Shea, (Dig 
of Hartford was absenL

Sends False Fire Alarm
I

And Outwits Kidnapers
Valdosta, Ga., Juna 8— (AP) —KQuitman postmaster telling him to

London, June 3.—(AP)—King 
George V, astride a gentle bay 
horae, rode today with his four sons 
a t tbe head of a column of Crack 
cavalry and foot soldiers in the an
cient ceremony of "Trooping the 
Cfolors" as a mark of hia comple
tion of the Biblical span of three
score years and ten.

All the British Eifipire celebrated 
the King’s  seventieth birthday an
niversary as a  holiday, but the cere
monies centered here around the 
King himself.

His Majesty parllctpated in th«.

(Continued on Page Two)

ASSERTS NEW DEAL 
CAN BE SALVAGED

Radio Priest Says Good Per 
formed by the New Deal 
Can Be Continoed.

The strike voted by members ofj 
Local 2125, U. T. W. A., a t the mass 
meeting Saturday as a  protest 
against the wage structure readjust
ment proposed by CHieney Brothers, 
failed to materialize today when 
the (Company decided not to put the 
wage reduction program into effecL 

An Departments at Work 
AU departments were operating 

as usual this morning, the bum of 
the machines being musia to tbe 
ears of residents and busineas men 
here who realized the disastrous con
sequences of a protracted strike.

President Ward CUieney, in a 
statement issued yesterday, asserted 
tbat “we are convinced tbat a strike 
can bring no solution to the prob
lems, neither for the employees or 
for the company.”

President Clarence Luplen ot Lo. 
cal 2125 said this morning that 
“ the union hopes that C%eney 
Brothers will find ways to succeed 
In keeping ail branches of the in
dustry operating.”

“Will CroM BridgM Later’*
. Mr. Luplen declined to amplify 
thia Statement. When asked what 
the union's attitude waa towards 
the possibility tha t several hun
dred employees might be thrown 
out of work i f : the manufacture of 
gray goods is dropped, Mr. Lupten

(Oontimied on Page Bight)

But Refuse to Say Whether STRIKERS RETURN
Volney Davis Is Connected JQ  Q )||Q
With the Weyerhaenser —
Case—Is Karpis’ PaL

'Tacoma, Wash., June 3.—(“AP)— i 
Department of Justice agents, dls- j 
tributed circulars today describing, 
the 20,000 bank notes with which

Royal Daniel, editor and publisher 
of the Quitman (Ga.) Free Press, 
reported to police ha waa kl4niq;>ed 
(•at night but outwitted hie ab- 
ductora by turning in a  false fire 
■lana.

The well-to-do publiaher said be 
was bald up by two men as he left 
hie office In Quitman and started to 
get tnto hie car. Obs of the pair 
rode tn the back aeat, be said, and 
covered him with a  pirtol while the 
other eat baelde him and directed 
him to drive to Valdaata.

Just before tkew rqaobfd Vai- 
doate, Daniel said, 'the JUdayMers or- 
detfd him to write a  pdfitoa^to  the

watch for a ransom note. No 
amount was mentioned but the pub
lisher said the men threatened Him 
with death If he failed to meet their 
demanda

IMvlng through Valdosta by a  
side street, Daniel saw a  mail box 
with a fire alarm beside It. Me pro
posed th a t^ e  be permitted to mall 
the card he had written. The kid
napers egrssd but warned him he 
waa covered bjr tha pistol.

TaafnsrI of mailing the card, 
D aadl pulled tha flrs alarm ' and 
ran. ' H>s abductors Mcapsd in the 
coaftMctk wbtcb foDdwed the arriv
al e ^ ^ f l r e  aaitea*.

DetroiL June 3.— (AP) — The 
Rev. CStarles E. Coughlin bad called 
upon (Congress today to re-dellne 
the nature of interstate commerce 
and thus conatitutionally to forge a 
weapon with which to enforce "upon 
business the principles of the New 
Deal.

Father Ooughlin told the members 
of his National tlnlon for Social Jus
tice In a radio address last night 
tha t be waa more optimistic than 
ever before of the Nation’s future, 
despite the Invalidation of the NRA 
by the Supreme CkmrL Me pre
dicted tha t a  reverse for tbe Blue 
Eagle would yet serve to advance 
the New Deal by welding the 
"broken ranka" of its adherents into 
a  united front.

Shows Way Out
He said that the "way out” for 

the New Deal lay in the regulation 
of Industry as Interstate commerce 
and in the control of credit and cur^ 
rency matters, which last, he said, 
could be used as a "laab” to "dis
arm” recal(dtrant busineas of 'Its 
machine gun of unrestricted com
petition, of Its tawed-off shotgun of 
low wages and Its drivera' license of 
long hours for the laborer.”

^ t b e r  Coughlin said be desired 
“neither to condemn nor praise."

“However,” he continued, "if 
have alwaira been in sympathy with 
the philosophy of the New Deal, fre
quently I  have been in open conflict 
with Its practices.

"Nevertheless, although It may 
appear as a  paradox, I am i 
optimlstte as to the final outcon 
tbe New Deal a t this moment than 
ever before. To my mind, the events 
of the p ast week will result in con
solidating the broken ranks of tne 
New DMlera All is not lo st On 
tbs contrary, all is about to be 
jralned.”

AIR DEFENSE BUL 
NEARING PASSAGE

Provides for Airports in Va* 
rions Parts of Coontry; To 
Be Up On Wednesday

Washington, June 8.—(AP)—The 
National Air Defense bill which 
was the center of an international 
flurry recently may be passed upon 
by the House this week.

Canada requested information 
about the measure a short time ago 
after publication of an Army offi
cer’s secret testimony had dlaclosed 
that It contained a "camouflaged” 
provision for an air base near the 
(Canadian border. President Roose
velt criticized members of a  House 
committee for having made public 
the officer’s testimony.

Tbe President was declared to
day, however, to be In favor of tha 
bill. Repreaentative Wilcox (D., 
Fla.), its author, said ha had bean 
so advised by the White House, a^d 
had been told by the state depart' 
ment that it considered no modtfl 
cations necessary.

Up On Weia eaiay 
Wilcox asserted House leaders 

had assured him the measure would 
be brought up Wednesday.

It a'ould authorise six powerful 
air bases, together with “such ia-

(Oaattaaed on Paaa W abtl

Volney Davis

nine-year-old George Weyerhaeuser 
was ransomed laat week as the De
partment of Justice at Washington 
announced the arrest in Chicago of 
Volney Davis, a t one time suspected

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

Steel Plants m Canton Re* 
snme Operations; Police 
Fmstrate Picketing.

Canton, O., June 3 — (AP) — 
Motorcycle policemen provided pro
tection a t two plants of Republic 
Steel Corp. subiidlaries today aa 
workers who voted to return to 
their jobs entered unmolested.

Strikero walked the streets near
by but their every attempt to con
gregate in groups was frustrated by 
the circling motorcycle officers.

Officers of the Stark rolling milt 
and the United Alloy Company. Re
public subsidiaries, said tbelr plants 
were operating with near nqrmal 
force. A lesser percentage of the 
workers a t the Berger Manufactur
ing Co., where the strike originated, 
had returned. Berger officials had 
posted, notice before the strike sta rt
ed ten days ago that any employe 
who left bis position would forfeit 
hia job.

Vote To End Strike 
Mayor Turnbull ordered the 

motorcycle patrolmen to the scene 
after a vote Saturday showed 2763 
workers in favor of ending the 
strike against 164 against. His ac
tion followed an appeal of the work
ers to be protected against pickets 
should they return.

The mayor declined to order 
picketing halted but the circling

(Continued oa Page Twe)

Eight Violent Deaths
Are Reported in State

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Eight persopa died violently in 

Connecticut during Saturday and 
Sunday as auto accldet:ts took their

Mrs. Minnie AlberL 72. was kUled 
in Colchester Sunday night when 
struck by a  car driven 'oy Witllam 
Plosjai, 18, of North Salem as she 
v/as walking along the New London

usual toll and a  drowning and falls i road near her home.
swelled the list.

Gustave Sandstone, 69, of Clinton 
was killed Sunday night tn that 
town when he drove his car onto the 
"New Haven" railroad tracks In 
front of the Merchant's Limited as 
he was about to enter Indian River 
cemetery.

Another train victim was Fred- 
stlck Long, about 70 at Danbury 
who was kUled Simday night wbila 
walking along the tracks about two 
miles west of Danbury at Old Mill 
Pond.

Hie body of James “M. EUlott, 26, 
a  berdman a t  the State Farm  for 
Women in E ast Ljrvat, was found un- 
deraaatb his overturned car on 
NlanUc HIU road, ont far from his 
place of employment, early Sunday 
morning. Police believe ho fell asleep 
and drove bis car up an embaak- 
n e a t

A man struck >uid killed Saturday 
while walking across ..W est Haven 
street was identified Sunday 
Cammtlle F. Legar, 69, of West Ha
ven. He was hit by a car operated 
by David Grannick, also of West 
Haven.

George L. Hickey, 20 of Hartford, 
a  CCC enrollee a t Ctamp Walcott 
was drowned Sunday afternoon 
while ewlmmlag in BurrvUle Pond, 
near Torriqgton.

Thomae Forrest, 64, of Thomp- 
sonvUle stumbled and fell 'B a tu rd^  
night as be stepped off the curb of e 
Main street sidewalk and died Sun 
day of a a  Internal hemorrhage which 
was caused by the fall.

Georfe W. Dean, 93. fril down the 
cellar s ta in  of bis New Haven hoine 
late Saturday aftaraoon and 
flva heura la tar frem r 
akua at tta Hpeei

PAY OUT DEBATED 
State Clapltol, Hartford, June 8—> 

(AP) — The Senate aimed.Its first 
shaft today a t the proposiM *72;-" 
261,022 budget for the next bien
nium by taking off the table a  Mil 
proposing to restore the pay cut to 
all ataje employes receiving $1,000 
or less annuslly.

Tbe measure was sponsored by 
Senator Jobn 'C. Blackall, (D,), of 
Hartford, who agreed Saturday to 
defer action on It until today so 
tbat it might be debated in connec
tion with the budgeL 

A substitute blU by the appropria
tion committee to  the budget con
tinued for two more yean  the p ty  
cut ordered for all state employes 
by the 1933 general assembly.

I t  was estimated tbat under the 
Blackall bill, the state would be re
quired to expend *223,000 eanuetly 
above the oxpenditurea recommend
ed by tbe appropriation committee 
thus throwing the budget out of 
balance. The Senate began lU dis
cussion of tbe state's finances a t  

:40 p. m., after morS than three 
hours of delay caused prinolpsiUy by 
party caucauses.

In advocating passage of his 
measure, BlactudI claimed tbat the 
net indebtedness of the state as of 
June first was only *1,000,000 which 
was disputed by Kenneth F, Cramer 
(R.), appropriations committee 
chairman, who said it was *9,000,- 
000 ss of December 81.

I t was claimed by Senator Har
vey L. Thompson (D.), of Middle- 
town. tba t the Middletown Charity 
Commtaaion bad to give aid to eh^ 
ployes of tbe Middletown state bda- 
pltal, pointing out that wages were 
ss  tow aa *44.60 monthly.

Low State Wagee 
"A great deal of the trouble a t  

sta te Institutions la due to • loer 
wages,” said Senator A. B. EecMt; 
Socialist, ebairman of the hnma<i 
relations committee, while fl one tin* 
Julius C. Stremlau (D.), of M(w(- 
den, said: "The state to not eetl 

fair example to other eropl 
ere.”

"I am somewhat ashamed , to. 
tha t I am living In such a  PM fj 
ridden state,” said Senator W. 
Mungerford (R.),, who 
"not one dollar has been aj 
ated to  relieve the suffering 
etate,” am} pointed out that 
men drew between *18,000 
*17,000.”

He did not name the thMe 
Senator R. F. Oafferty (D. 

th a t some of tbe estimated 
000 In tbe highway fund a t  
of 1987 be diverted tor W 
while Senator C. C  OaeWlle 
dared  tha t a  ,  ' ’
labor committee showed ^
Uonal employee araatod, 
wages.

Asked by Cramer 
Introduced the MB 
replied:

"The last day to 
was in Jamiaqr,
Ing seventy<4^M 
came in, 4*a 
familiar
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tERlKADE
ani L o f m  Camps In 

Urea Western States and 
British Colombia Deserted

iSaattl*. JuB* 8.— (A P ) — The 
gtaarsi Pacific northwest lumber 
strike seemed to be approaching 
fork Is the road today—one trail 
leading  back to the mills and the 
other to a strikers' conference and 
dectlon at Aberdeen.

While the swing to work was In 
creasing In the Longview and Port 
iM d districts, the decision of the 
h srthweat Shingle Workera Union 
C mnpll at Port Angeles to continue 
tl a strike and a threat of increased 
p Cket Unas at Aberdeen dulled 
Sfb^what the outlook for an early 
termination of the Industry's troii 
b{M.
iSteam was up in mills at Portland 

a U  Longview and approximately 
aaOD men were returning to work 
lg;the huge Weyerhaueser and Long

t  mills at Longview. A  total of 
furniture workers were going 
to work . In Portland 

• urficials of the Everett Sawmill 
Id Timber Workers Union sounded 
M oom y note in saying they were 
^ylneed a majority of the strikers 
Ine dissatisfied with the "Long 

settlement" of 50 cents an 
(a  five cent Increase) and a 40 

h ^ r  week.
^ T h e  strike has drawn nearly 40, 
OfO men from mills and logging 
camps in Oregon. Washington, 
I^ h o  and British Columbia

1
COLUMBIAf,

adiss Catherine Chrlsthllf and Miss 
Nancy Elliott of New York spent 
Tkiasday night In Columbia at the 
cbttags o f Mias Chrlsthllf.

Mrs. Maellne riayden, who has 
been 111 for several weeks, was 
pseasantly surprised to receive two 
large May baskets in honor of her 
hfrthday, which fell on last Sunday 
Tbt flrst one was presented by a 
number of her friends on the' Green, 
and the second which was given her 
Spnday afternoon was from the 
Thursday Afternoon club, o f which 
she is a member, and contained 
fruit, preserves, flowers and all sorts 
o f alee things. A  large market bas
ket bad bs used to bold them all.

Mrs. Julia Little and Horace L it 
Os. motored to Amherst, Mass., Sun
day and on theli return brought 
Mrs. Carrie Locke, who will visit In 
Oolurobla for a coupls of weeks.

Recent guesU at the home of Miss 
Harriet Puller were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hull, Miss Lavlnla Hull and 
l&s. Jennie Puller of New London, 
and Mrs. Anna Loomis of Hocka- 
num. The party ."Uso called on Miss 
Puller's sister, Mrs. Edward P. Ly
man.

Soverai members of the Columbia 
Lidles Aid society w eii to Andover 
Friday afternoon to attend the 100th 
ar.nlveiiary meeting oi the Ladles 
Benovolent society thore.

lilsa Gladys Rice received a May 
basket Friday evening from mem
bers of the Chestnut Hill school 
where she Is a teacher, and pupils 
from West street school where she 
taught last year.

Manorial Day exercises were held 
at the three cemeteries In town. 
A ll met at the Town Hall at 10 
o’clock and marched to the cemetery 
on the hlU whore brief exercises 
were held. Chauncy Squior played 
two comet solos. Clayton E. Hunt 
gave Lincoln’s Gettysburg addreso. 
There was n brief talk by Rev. A. 
W. Melltnger, and music by a quar
tet composed of Mrs. Edith laham. 
Mrs. Laura Squier. Albert Emerson 
and Rowland Cobb. The soldiers 
graves were devorateo by the chil
dren and taps were sounded by W il
liam Macbt, Jr., with echo by 
Cbauncy Bquier. TTie graves at the 
old cemetery south of the Green 
were next deoor.ited, and then all 
took cars and went to West street j 
cemetery where the program was 
repeated. ;

Center school and Pine street 
school held a Joint flsld day Wed
nesday cn the school grounds at the 
Green.

Showera Friday evening and again 
Saturday morning helped. the gar
dens temporarily, but much more is 
needed at once if anytnlng is to be 
raised in gardens. The frosts of a 
few weeka ago discouraged much 
planting, and now it is so dry that 
It is no ute to put In seeds, as there 
is not moisture enough in the ground

a few  days over Decoration Day and

Mr. am lM iw  Louis UtUs of East 
Hampton w m  Sunday guasta at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hutchins.

Douglas Burgessar and hia moth
er, Mrs. Clara Burgesaer of East 
Hartford have rented Miss Catherine 
uhrlstbiU’s cottage on the Green for 
the summer months, and will take 
posaeaslon Immediately.

The nine local singers, members of 
the Trl-Connty Chorus, which was 
one of the Organisations to taks nart 

rln the concert given In the Tale Bawl 
Saturday afternoon, received a great 
thrill to be a part of the great 
chorus. Those ringing from here 
were Mrs. Edith Ishair, Mrs. Julia 
Dibble, Miss Harie Field. Mrs. 
Laura Squiers, Mrs. Marion Mellln- 
ger, Mrs. Alice Hunt. Albert Emer
son, Raymond Lyman and Clayton 
Hunt Jr. Quite s few others went 
from Columbia to beat the concert, 
and others listened to It on the 
radio.

PUT JOYCE CASE SUIT 
OVER UNTU SEPTEMBER

Important W itncM  Is Seriously 
in and T ria l Scheduled for 
Tom orrow Is Put Off.

Scheduled for trial originally for 
tomorrow morning In Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court, the case of Matha 
J Miller, administratrix of the 
tate of Chester M. Joyce, o f Bolton, 
against Charles F. Buniner and 
others, of Bolton, for damages re
sulting in the death o f Joyce on June 
10, 1933, at Bolton Center, was to
day continued until the September 
term of the Superior Court In Rock
ville due to the lllnesa of one of the 
important witnesses.

Joyce was Instantly killed and his 
companion passenger on the motor
cycle which Joyce was operating. 
John Fracchia, son of Mr. and Mrs.

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks

. . ^ ‘ oraobite factories are placet to eee It. Today, with ealet incraaslng daily. aU the activitv is
dinKted toward ^ e  objectr-to keep the assembly lines supplied with flnished parts. In these tvolcal km ss  
photographed in four Chewolet plants, are shown the casting of a cylinder block (upper right), the inspection of 

^ " “ -Action springs 0 ow « lel^. U  n ea r£ ? «J S ?2 u ^ n  C  of

FERA workers, although no action
Adams Bap
A ir Reduc .........
Alaska Jun .......
AUsgbany .........
Allied Cbem .....
Am  C a n ........
Am Coml Alco .. 
Am  Home Prod . 
Am Rad St S . . .
Am S m a lt .........
Am Tal and Tal 
Am  Tob B 
Am Wat Wrks .. 
Anaconda

..................189%

.................  17
•
..................148
.................12?
.................  23
.................  31U
................... 87
.................  82%
................ 121%
.................89
...............  12%

14%

(FUmlslMd by Patnam *  da.) 
Central B «w , Hartford. Conn.

M. Stocks

Atchison .................................  40%
Auburn 
Aviation Corp . 
Balt and Ohio .
Bendlx ...........
Beth S t e e l___
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden ..........
Can Pae . . . . . .
Case (J. I .) . . .  
Car Da Pasco . 
Chea and Ohio 
Chrysler

19
3%

10%
13%
25
84%
22%
10%
82%
88%
48%

Coca Oola ............................... 208

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap. Nat Bank *  Truat •
Conn. R iv e r .................480
First. Nat. B a n k ........ 90
Htfd. CkiDti. Trust . . . .  08 
Hartford National . . . .  31 
Pboentai S t  B. and T . . 178 

iBanraace Stoefca
Aetna C asu a lty .......... 78
Aetna FIro ................  so%
Aetna L i f t ................... ao%
Automobile ...............  2g%
Conn. General ........... 28%
Hartford F i r s .............  67
Hartford Steam Boiler 70
National Fire .............  84%
Phoenix Fire .............  84
Travelers ................... 445

. Public UUIItles Stocks 
Conn. Elec Service . . .  48 
Cocm. P o w e r ...............  4S

Asked
IS

m m m
C O L W .C .

43% ASreenwieb. WAG, pfd. 48

SANSON PLANNING 
KIDDIES’ REVUE

died the next day In the Manchester I Talented Children to Be Pre
sented On Stage Early in

confirmed in Washington by J. Edgar 
Hoover, director o f the Federal Bu
reau o f Investigation, after it bad 
become known when . Davts was 
nished to the Chicago airport and 
placed on a plane which took off 
for an unknown destination.

seized. In a bloody batUe In Flori
da. Fred Baker and "M a” were 
slain, "M a" falling at a machine 
gun, beside her son.

"Doc" and a number o f others 
were convicted of the Bremer Job in 
St. Paul recently, along With John

July.

Memorial hospital o f Injuries recelv 
ed in the crash of the motorcycle 
and the Sumner car which was 
operated by Mrs. Charles F. Sumner 
of Bolton Center.

The estate of John Fracchia sued 
for damages In the Tolland County
court a year ago but the decision I j . r v  a.n«n« m .n .o .r  w . .  WAJ flvon  to ihib am 4JACK o f tn® wAr-
occasior Jov,.« ‘  Brother.^ State Theater will give
late Howard^Jovrp*of\^M.*?" another Ki'ldle.s' rfevue during the
Mrs Daniel'^ U iV*** "^cording to an
Nntph ***'*','  ̂ Bolton announcement made todayv Dur-
Domcnlc ® Ing.hls term as manager of the local
killed *1*0 playhouse several years ago Mana

inaa m i -  K**" Sanson conducted several sue
3, 1932 on Niggar Hill, Boiton. | cessful revues featuring local tal

ented children.
Pargnta who anUcIpate entering 

their children In the coming revue 
may submit the names of the chll 
dren at the box office. Duo to the 
fact that a large chorus and sup- 
porUng cost of children will be 
needed, parents whoss children have 

_  ,no particular musical or dramatic
—  “ Oposal talents may also register their 

H as Arouaed Interest. names at the box office.

TREE SPRAYING ITEM 
ENLIVENS STirS CAU

District M eeting Should 
W ell A ttended as

Be

A KIDNAPING SUSPECT

The annual meeting of the Eighth .

held Wednesday evenln*r'^'of *°th*ls I FEDERAL AGENTS ARREST
week promiies to tax toe capacity 
of the Hollister Street school hall 
because of the Interest shown in one 
clause of the call. For too flrst 
time In the history of toe district 
toere is asked an approprlaUon to 
be used for toe spraying of elm 
trees In the district. The call that 
has been printed does not state the 
amount that Is to be requested 

Many — -  - 
district 
are

Reports at Tacoma, Washington, J. ("Boss") McLaughlin, Chicago 
that Davis had been seen toere on politician, either for actually taking 
'ir.turday—adding to suspicion that: part in tos kidnaping or for poa- 
-.0 may have'been Involved In the I aoosing ransom money.

9.C00 ransom of George W eycr-! Alvin Karpis and Harry Camp- 
hacuscr- were refuted by the arrest, bell, suspected of the recent kidnap,- 

iitover declined to comment on '",7 of iittie George Weyerhaeuser 
.I'.o Weyerhaeuser case. und Davis eluded capture, but Davis

Confirming reports that the arrest: oslv Yor a time.
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of Davis followed a shooting affray. 
Hoover said:

"Slight UnpleBsantncis,"

Federal agents caught him in 
Kansas City In February, last year, 
and then once more, Davis proved

We had a slight unpleasantne.s.s i Z^*"**-
while taking Volney Into custody." 1 Lo two Department of Justice

He declined, however, to reveal 
more details.

Heavily shackled and manacled.

OenUnued from Page One)

in toe abduction of toe heir to 
timber fortime.

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the
.. ------.Federal Bureau of Investigation,

oppose too said Davis was taken Saturday, 
'^ork Davis is wanted in ainnectlon with 

opinion that It Is a mat- the *200,000 Edward G. Bremer kid-
rkter for the town through the nai 

fhP “ P have

iantI m n c h  steam er
SETS OCEAN RECORDS
(Continued from Page One)

naping in St. Paul more than a year 
ago.

Xiavii la an aosoclata o f Alvin 
Karpla, also wanted fo r  toe Bremer 
kidnaping and waa Identified tenta
tively last week as having been 
here May 24, the day George waa 
kidnaped and held for 8200,000 ran
som.

Reports Denied
Government agents disclaimed 

knowledge o f the authenticity of a 
. , I Seattle newspaper article today
WKi?;, about toe monster. **1<1 «  mysterious automobile
^nistles. sirens anti deep-toned fog Yound in Seattle Saturday after 
norns blared a cacaphony of wel- Oeorge was freed, belonged to

George’s uncle, F. Rodman, ^tcomb. 
Rousing Wnironw They also denied knowledge o f the

®>'*̂ ‘ ‘ were "®"'*P«Per's report that Tltcomb 
•n?i welcoming boata w** the intermediary who delivered
nrtfh eutters crowded the ransom to toa kidnapers; that
m.*, "down the bay" to the traniactlon was in the woods
m wl toe Normandie. . near Elme. about 60 miles west of

overhead, their dron- here, and that toe kidnapers set 
eeUhJUn**’ *'* to the noisy Tltcomb afoot by stealing his car.
«n!? “ •'■P'*''** circled, dove. The newspaper said Tltcomb was

the|Yound by Charles Ingram, assistant 
**n*ral manager of the timber

come.

Davis landed at the Minneapolis air
port at 5:15 a. m. today, accompan
ied by seven Federal agents. Six 
others from the local office met the 
plane and, after being bundled into 
an automobile, was brought to the 
Federal Department In St. Paul.

Davis, who Is 35 years old, will be 
arraigned on the Bremer kidnaping 
charge -late today, Harold E. Ander
son. district chief of toe Department 
of Ju.atlce here,, said.

The First 'Dp.
The first inkling that Davts was 

In custody came when Chicago air
port employes reported that a group 
of armed Federal men escorted a 
man who answered the description 
of Davis to the field and hustled 
him aboard a privately /:hartcd plane 
which took off Immediately. They 
said toe prisoner was manacled to 
two agents and that two additional 
government men boarded too plane.

Less than an hour previous. Mel
vin Purvis, in charge of toe Chicago 
Federal forces, had left his office 
with a squad of men. He declined 
to iiay where they were bound, re
marking only that he waa "going 
out for some air."

Spectacular Escape.
Davis was arrested by Federal 

agents last February, but made a 
spectacular break at Yorkville, III., 
by striking his guard over the head 
with a beer stein and Jumping 
through a window.

He was arrested Saturday in Cht 
cago near Thomas street and Waller 
avenue In suburban Austin in a care
fully laid trap. Several shots were 
reported fired, but the Chicago po
lice said they had no record of any 
shooting In that di-strict at thd time.

Davis began his career of crime 
when he Joined the Karpis-Barker

to garalnate them. 
Work onon toe new road has pro- 

jpvued to toe crosa roads on toe 
J*®**"' •U'l at toe present time 
things art in a state of upheave] 
there, necessitating great care on 
tos part of cars going through. It 
will prolkibly be much worse before 
it U say better.

Mr. aad Mre. Roger IsbeU of New 
Haven and Mr. and Mrs, James 
Ortmm of Bridgeport were week end 
guects at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Ckilltns.

'■ *®^ Herbert Oehlera and
.AMlUy of Metuchen, N. J„ spent toe 
w»ek end at toa home of Mre. Oehl- 

parenU. Mr. and Mrs. George
- Q|sibpUii.

william of Mont- 
vjSm ' **.■ ^■' bought toe Emily

- *a<l rebuUt 
”  Wto •  aummer home, opened It for

Personal Notices

ship from far out
a J!?*. P«*»™R*«"* first taste of 
America was brought early In the 
dsv by photographers’ planes that 
met the liner off the coast.

Among the slrplanes greeting the 
ship was ons which appsared to 
havs a dlrigibls in tow.

As the ship made the short run 
from Ambrose Light to her anchor
age off quarantine xrithout percepti- 
bly slacking her speed, many of the 
smaller vessels that met her in the 
harbor approach had difficulty 
keeping abreast.

The first boat alongside was the 
pilot boat. Sandy Hook, from which 
the special harbor pilot who will 
navigate the Norma dl* to her 
dock, came aboard.

As the mammoth Normandie ap
proached the Narrows her contrast 
with oldsn da.vs before the mast was 
strikingly shown to those oii deck as 
a fully-rigged four-ma»tsr, all sails 
set. passed close under her bows,

A  squadron of Army planes soar
ed overbe^. Joining the planes that 
had accompanied the ship in, and 
M m ed  fancy figures in mass forma
tion.

Mme. Albert Lebum, wife of toe 
president of France, went up to the 
Normandie’s bridge and stood wav- 
mg In response to the salutes of 
harbor craft.

company, who followed him In an
other car.

Refuse To Talk
Ingram and Tltcomb, like all 

others close to the case, have re
fused to comment, declaring they 
have decided to make no statement 
other than the formal one laaued by 
CJeorge’s parents. Mr. and Mra. J. P. 
Weyerhaeuser, Jr„ shortly after 
their son was restored Saturday.

The investigators refused to re
veal who paid toe Weyerhaeuser 
ransom and when or where It waa 
paid. George waa quoted Saturday 
as saying Tltcomb paid it. It  was 
not revealed how he knew.

Numbers Listed
The bulletin deacribiug the ran

som money lists the numbers o f nine 
United States notes and o f 19,991 
Federal notes.

The Federal Reserve notes are all 
o f the "L "  series b\it are not In se
quence. Thus It takes 55 bookslza 
Mgea to list the bills, storting wRh 
‘ 'L000O00S4A”  and "LOOOOOSTTS*" 
and ending with ’ ‘L36848933A" and 
"LS89T9278A.”

The lists were being distributed to 
banks and all other places where 
largo amounts of money are handled.

IS K AR PIS  GANGSTER.
St. Paul. Minn., June 8.— (A P I__

Volney Davla convicted murderer 
and toa Karpts-Bavker gang mem- 
M r sought in connection with toe 
*200,000 Edward Q. Bremer U ^ a p - 
jng. waa held heavily manacled bv 
Federal agents hsre today following 
hla arreat In Chicago Saturday. 

Davia waa rushed her* by air-

gang of bandits, perpetrators of an 
almost endless list of robberies, 
shootings, kldiiapings and murders, 
and he Is one of the few members of 
the gang living, federal guns have 
barked "finis" for most of toe 
others.

The gang’s most famous crime 
was the kidnaping of Bremer, St, 
Paul broker, and It was primarily 
for this "snatch" that Davis had 
been sought for months.
, Thirteen aliases served Davis at 

one time or another during his 
brushes with the law. He waa born 
at Tahlequah, Oklahoma, in 1902. 
He was alight o f build, standing 5 
feet 8% Inches tall and weighing 
only 128 potmda.

From bis bushy hair hs gained 
toe nicknames ’’Curley” and "Cot
ton."

First arrested in Oklahoma for 
grand larceny In 1919, Davis was 
sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary.

Got L ife  Sentence 
Four years later he waa sen

tenced to life Imprisonment for 
murder, but escaped from the Okla
homa State penitentiary In 1925, 
and with nothing to lose, picked up 
his criminal career where toe law 
had interfered « 1to It.

His freedom was abort. In less 
than a month, bit heavy featured 
face betrayed him and be waa rec
ognised. arrested, and Jailed once 
more. The nest seven years be 
spent in toe penitentiary. Then he 
won a parole la November, 1932.

Without waste o f time he made 
connections with Karpla, toe twu 
Baker boys, Fred and “ Doq," and 
their notorious mother, "Ma,” and 
toe gang made plans for toe kid
naping of Bremer, whose family 
they eventually forced to pay a 
*200.000 ranoom.

That exploit brought the Depart
ment of Justice’s fast-moving and 
unerring agents on toe gang’s trail, 
and qieiled Ita doom.

men, he was loaded aboard a plane 
. and started for Chicago.I . Plane Forced Down

Engire trouble forced the pilot 
I to bring his plane to an emergency 

lc.:;;'.ing ' in an unfrequented flel'u I near Yorkville, a town 60 miles 
•dutowsst of Chicago. The Federal 
men took Davia to the town to noti
fy the department they would be 

.delayed.
They stopped at a saloon, and re

moved Davia’ handcsifta at the bar. 
While one of his guards was at a 
tciephono, Davia seized a beer stein, 
slugged his other guard, and dove 
head foremost through a window, 
leaped a fence, and made his escape, 
apparently unhlt by atly of the bul
lets fired after him.

Since then he had been tracked 
relentlessly, and they caught up 
with him Saturday. Davis, com
panion of Mrs. Edna (Rabbits) Mur
ray, the "Kissing Bandit" who waa 
freed o f the Bremer conspirac.vj 
charge and returned to Missouri'1 
prison from which she escaped, 
accused by the government o f « „  
lr~ the man who delivered the vari
ous ransom notes during the kid 
nap i:g of Bremer. The 37 year old 
bank president was abducted Jan. 
17, 1934, and released 21 days later 
after payment of toe ransom.

r-e-.-is' rnno fib red  prominently 
throughout the Bremer trial of 
*-00 Barl:cr and the others. Bar- 

l:cr and Oliver Berg, one of the 
"money changers" in the distribu
tion o f the ransom money, were 
given life terms. Five others were 
convicted or pleaded guilty.

NUMEROFS T IPS 
Seattle. June 3.— (A P )— Police 

here were busy throughout too 
night investigating tips on "suspi
cious characters" and tan sedans 
toe Infdrmanta believed might be 
Involved in the George Weyer
haeuser kidnap case.

A  tan sedan has been sought as 
possibly one of the cars used by the 
kidnapers.

One of .tos reports studied was 
that of Carlo Davis, night clerk of 
the American hotel, 520 King 
street, near where ,ji abandoned 
automobile believed to have been 
'•sed bv the kidnapers waa found 
Saturday.

The car unofficially waa reported 
to belong to F. Rodman Titcomb, 
brother-in-law o f J. P. Weyerhaeus
er, and to have been taken from 
him by toe kidnapers when be paid 
them * 200,000 on a lonely road near 
Elmo, Waah.

Saw Strange Men 
David told police he saw torse 

strange msn, one o f whom ueed the 
hotel telephone, about 5:30 a. m„ 
Saturday, several hours before the 
ear waa found and long enough aft
er young Weyerhaeuser was re
leased for toe men to drive to Seat
tle.

"One man came Into toe hotel 
and asked to use the telephone," 
Davis said. "H e made several catla 
and then a second man came in land 
said to the first one, ‘Let's get go
ing Eddy.’

"They both went out and Joined 
a third man who was standing at 
Fifth and King, quits a little ways 
from toe hotel. They talked for a 
minute and then two of them went 
north on Fifth and the other one
south.

" I  didn’t think much about it un
til I  heard the car had been found 
near here.

" I  couldn't say what direction 
they came from first and I haven't 
any Idea whether they were mixed 
up In toe case. 1 Just reported It 
because It looked kind o f tonny."
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Speaker Saji Striki 
Rain and Disaster ti 
and Town.

I R I ^ I ^ R U L  
COMIIDTTEE HCKED

T h n c  Instead o f  Ten Detesatea 
from  Each o f Ten Groups to 
Compose the N ew  Board.

EMPIRE CELEBRATES 
KING’S BIRTHDAY

Flee Bond and Share (Curb). 8'

2 D IE 0 F P R S T
IN SAHARA DESERT

Continued from Page One)

an English aviator, who recently 
committed suicide at Agadez, 
French West Africa, 'and another 
British subject, a Mr. Peyton.

They left Agadez May 22 for 
Tamanrasset, they said, after ar
ranging with the company from 
whom they hired the truck to send 
a party in search of them- In ac
cordance with desert law. If they 
should not reach their desUnation 
within a specified time.

The truck ran out of gaabllne 
midway on the Journey. The French
men aald they tried to persuade 
their British compknlons to remain 
with toe vehicle until aid came, but 
that on toe third day they atarted 
out Bcroaa tos desert to Inguea- 
zam.

Their bodies were found tour 
miles from Inguessam on tos fifth 
day, toe day on which searchers 
rescued the Frenchmen.

The woman's wrists had been 
slashed. Searchers believed she 
committed suicide to cut short her 
lufferlng. Peyton’s body waa near
by. He had died of thirst. > .

FIVE YEARS ARE CUT 
FROM YOUTH’S SENTENCE

Bridgeport Butcher Boy W ill 
Be E lig ib le fo r  a Pardon 
A fte r  Three Years.

JACK IN  THE SOX
Beaufort. N. C.—Mss. LesUe

Springla’s sewing mschlne.proved a 
Jack-ln-toe-box.

She opened a drawer aad out 
popped a live rattlesnake.

Her husband killed It, but couldn t 
solve toe mystcir o f how It got *B- 
to toe drawer.

Hartford, June 3— (A P ) — Peter 
W. Zmlndak, the "Bridgepott 
butcher bog" convicted on four 
counts o f extortion, today had five 
years cut from his 10 year sentence.

The new term, to run concurrent
ly, will make him eligible for pardon 
after three years and four montha.

Zmlndak waa convicted o f sending 
extortion lettera to aeveral promin
ent persons.

Former Senator David Goldstein 
appeared for him in Federal Court 
before Judge Thomas.

The Jud^ remarked that counsel 
had approached him in regard to 
toe youth’s age end said he had de
cided toe longer term might pre
clude rehabilitation after bis re- 
Isast.

The scheme :was foolish and Juat 
about tmpossibla tn tos flrst place, 
tbs Judge said, reminding Zmlndak 
that another Journey into trouble 
may bring him a life sentehco.

Continued from Page One)

trooping wearing the scarlet and 
gold uniform of colonel-tn-chlef of 
the British Guards. He saluted right 
and left with a white gloved hand 
aa he rode from Buckingham Pal
ace to toe Horseguards parade and 
back again.

On all sides could be heard erica 
of "God bless you, sir!”  "Many 

returns!’’ "Long may you

The Prince of Wales, the Duke -f 
York, toe Duke of Gloucester, ani 
the Duke of Kent. Uke their father, 
W’ore military uniforms and toe blue 
ribbon o f toe Order o f the Garter. 
I t  was toe flrst time all four sons 
had parUclpated with their father 
In such a ceremony.

Those With King
Also accompanying toe Monarch 

were two Indian princes, honorary- 
aides-de-camp. dressed In luxuri
ous silk robes, toe King’s four In
dian orderlies, and toe mllltaiy at
taches of foreign countries. The 
United States was represented by 
Lleut.-Col. Raymond E. Lee, mili
tary attache to toe Court of 8t. 
James. Major Hayes A. Kroner, as
sistant military attache, and Cap
tain John W. Monahan, aaststant 
military attache for air.

Queen Mary, who previously has 
driven to toe Horsegu is parade 
In an open carriage, accomnanled 
by toe Duchesses o f York and ICent 
and tos former's daughters. Eliza
beth and Margaret Roee, watched 
the trooping ceremonies from a 
window above toe parade ground.

The King gave toe huge crowd a 
thrill when, half way through toe 
ceremony, be stopped and gave a 
■mart salute for tos Queen.

The King’s only daughter, toe 
Princess Royal, (Jotmteos or Hare- 
wood, did not attend toe trooping of 
toe colon and It waa undentood 
that she waa iU at a nunlng home, 
although she lunched .yesterday at 
Buckingham Palace with her hus
band.

Rsminisesness that corsrsd\ tbs 
past seventy years of hla life ' sere 
presented to the Kiwan’s club ti »day 
by Colonel William C. Cheney a t its 
regular noonday meeting at the 
Country Club, after Mr. Cheney an
nounced that he had accepted the 
invitation to appear befon toe fclub 
on the condition that he wouldn't *t- 
tempt to make a speech I

Tribute To Ward Cheney j 
Whether It was a speech or/not 

his talk proved most interest 
the KIwanisns. Mr. Cheney 
briefly of toe condition o f '
Brothers at the present tin 
paid high tribute to nls a 
Word Cheney, president of tS 
silk firm. He said that toe lat 
hoping for a continuance o f 1 
ness for many years to c o n ^  
that (^eney ’s desire to make 
possible prompted the cops^sny’i  
action in wltlNtfowlng proposed' 
wage reductions to kyw t On Impend
ing strike. “Strikes do nothing but 
cause ruin and disaster to toe firm 
and toe town, ’ aald Mr. Cheney, 
adding that toe company’s aim was 
to place the business on s  paying 
basis.

70 Years Old
Mr. Cheney then told bis listeners 

that be had reached his "70th pier," 
as Mark Twain put It, and when a 
man reaches that age he Is likely to 
stop talking, be aald. Mr. Cheney 
said that he had recently been read
ing papers left by his father, tos Iste 
Hon. John S. Cheney, which offered 
an Interesting comparison o f travel 
in toe past and at present. His 
father Journeyed to California dur
ing toe gold craze of '49, making toe 
trip by sailing ship around the Horn 
in five months. On two occasions, 
he drove a team of horses from Ho
boken, N. J„ to New Orleans. In 
those days, said Mr. Cheney, a man 
had to be a go-getter in order to 
survive.

Visit To ( ’allfomht
He want on to describe bis own 

visit to Californal this past spring, 
saying that the more be sees of toe 
state toe more he likes It. Being a 
member o f toe Board o f Pardons of 
toe state prison at Wethersfield, Mr. 
Ctoeney was highly InteresUd in 
visiting toe county Jail, where 1,700 
prisoners were incarcerated. Ha 
v/aa told by toe Jailer that tos ms» 
Jority were from toe East. Mr. 
Cheney also visited Alcatrez prison 
in San Francisco Bay and saw Al 
Capone, the notorious Chicago gang
ster chieftain, toere.

Lawrence (Jaoe won the attend
ance prize donated by Harold Burr. 
The free dinner was won by John 
EcbmaUan.

BOLTON
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones attend

ed the (Children’s Day exercises at 
the South Methodist church, Man
chester, Sunday. Marilyn Blanch 
Keith waa baptized. Children’s Da> 
exercises will be observed at the 
Center church next Sunday.

Wednesday evening the monthly 
Open Forum meeting will be held In 
the basement o f toe church.

The Community (Council will hold 
tbs monthly meeting at the base
ment Frldsiy evening.

Suffteld Orange will entertain 
East Central Pomona Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. R. K. Jones and ton. 
Kneeland, Jr., were gueata in Som
ers. Sunday at toe home of Mra. 
Hattie White and Mr. and Mra. 
Frederick Finley.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Griswold of 
Hartford spent Sunday at their 
cottage.

Oraduatimi exerciaee will take 
place June I I  a t toe hall. A  Tercen
tenary program will be carried out 
by the schools. The graduates are 
Olga Albael. Eva Robbatto, Aana- 
ba)le Lee, Helen Blake.

TYPHOD FEVER 
O U r m K  HERE

Prompt AcHon by Board of 
Health Makes Epidemic 
Danger SUghL

Seven suspected cases of typhoid 
were discovered in Manchester over 
the week-end but danger of on epi
demic is slight as the local Board of 
Health in conjunction with toe State 
Board o f Health is taking prompt 
action today to halt the spread of 
toe disease.

I t  has already been ascertained 
that the typhoid germs were con
tained in milk from one local dealer 
and it la believed that toe carrier 
is someone employed by a producer 
from whom toe dealer obtains his 
supply. Distribution of toe deal
er’s milk has been suspended and 
all efforts and precautions are being 
taken to prevent an Increase in the 
local cases.

Dr. John S. Cunningham o f the 
state Board of Health came to Man
chester today to assist Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, head of toe local board, in 
his efforts to find the carrier of the 
typhoid germs.

STRIKERS RETURN
TO WORK IN OHIO

(Oontinaed from Page One)

motorcycles accomplished much th 
same result by malting picketln 
Impossible.

L. P. Price, president o f the 
Loyalty locals o f the Steel Workers 
Union, assjprted "the strike ia not 
over" but he disclosed no plane for 
toe future.

TODAY A N D  
TOMORROW

CwiO,’ ,
SPE C IAL  SCHOOL 

CHILDREN’S  M A T IN E S  
T03IORBOW A T  «  P. M.

H alf of toe new members of toe 
PenfiaBent Memorial Day commit
tee, which starting this year will be 
composed o f three Instead of ten 
delegates from toe ten veterans or
ganisations or auxiliaries, have been 
chosen, Neal A. Cheney, secretary to 
the committee said toia morning.
-  The flfst meeting of the com
mittee will be held In the Municipal 
building Wednesday nieht, June 11.

The representatives chosen to date 
Sons of Union Veterans, Arthur 

Loomis, Wilbur Loveland and 
Stephen Beebe; Spanish War Vet
erans. Nelson L ’Heureaux, Charles 
Menkle and Charles B. Warren; 
’Arm y and Navy CJlub. William Mc- 
Oollura, Bernard O’Neill and Ray- 

Jones; Veterans o f .F o rc l^  
\CIarence Peterson, John Glen- 

1 Edward Frazier; Daughters 
tn Veterans, Miss Beatrice 
Irs. Florence Trask and Mrs. 

i Ames.
Negates have not yet been 
en by the American Legion, 

Kugbters of toe American Revolu- 
Dlsabled War Veterans or toe 

British War Veterans or to represent 
tha "citizens ’. O f the "citizen” 
representatives during recent years 
only toe late Charles House, Emil L. 
G. Hohenthal, Jr.; and John Jensen, 
'were active. This year Mr. Jensen 
has announced his intentions of de
clining further service.

HARTFORD MAN BUYS 
ORCUTT MONITOR BLOCK

Savings Bank Sells M arket 
S treet Building to  H a rry .E . 
Kleinman— Has 11 Stores.

POLICE COURT
The case of Jacob Lauffer, proprie

tor of the Silver Grill tavern on 
Main street, charged with serving 
alcoholic beverages to minors, waa 
continued by Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson in Police court this room
ing until Saturday, under a bond of 
*100. He was arrested Saturday 
night by Policeman John Cavog- 
naro.

Joseph Wroblewski, 40, o f 24 
North street, waa fined *10 and costa 
for intoxication and *15 and costs 
for breach o f the peace. An addi
tional Jail sentence of 30 days im
posed on the breach of the peace 
charge was suspended.

Wroblewski was arrested yester- 
iday by Policemen Walter Classells 
and Rudolph Wirtalla at toe home of 
John Siendor of 419 North Main 
street after he had gone there to 
persuade bis w ife’s son to return to 
ths Wroblewski home. Wroblewski 
was defended by Attorney William 
8 . Hyde who pleaded guilty for bis 
client on each charge.

Judgment was suspended in toe 
case of David Dickson, 25, o f 46 
Congress street, Hartford, arrested 
yesterday on B u t  Middle Turnpike 
and charged with violating the rules 

' o f the road. Dickson, who attempt
ed to paas an automobile being tow
ed by another auto driven by Everett 
Latorop, explained in court this 
morning he did not know toe car 
w u  being towed.

Charles Csuzer, 46, o f 105 Hsrbl- 
Bon avenue, Hartford, w u  fined *10 
and coats for speeding on Center 
street. He w u  arrested yesterday 
by Motorcycle Policeman Herman 
Muske.

The case o f Ralph PisanI, 26, of 
103 Franklin avenue, Hartford, 
charged with driving without a li
cense, w u  continued until Wednes
day under a bond o f *25.

A  continuance until tomorrow 
morning w u  granted to Nisola 
Glerl, 49, of 29 Belden street, Hart
ford, charged with operating an im
properly registered motor vehicle.

Hampton. June 3—May Payday 
Femow. a new recruit, arrived at 
Camp Fernow on Pay Day. May, a 
beautiful young doe, w u  brought to 
camp by the Shoot Moth (Trew, who 
found May lost in the woods. Due 
to her extremely young age and 
alze, she would be e u y  prey for the 
wild life in the woods, and conse
quently the crew decided to do a 
good turn. I t  is hoped that May 
will spend many happy days at 
Camp. Dr. Corkery, camp surgeon, 
h u  been officially appointed as 
guardian and mother to the new ar
rival. It  w u  voted that May be of
ficial mascot o f alt athletic teams of 
Camp Femow.

Father Martel, o f St. James Rec
tory, Danielson, celebrated m u s at 
Camp on Memorial Day.

G. Crane, member of the Fores
try  stedT, has been assigned to the 
174th Co., C.C.C., Stafford Springs, 
Conn. Mr. Crone will assume his 

, duties today.
Richard Florion, a member o f toe 
orestry Staff at Camp, is to be 

F^AniwYerred to the Hartford office 
'tod a y ..

J. Francis Dillon, Educational Ad
visor at Camp, gave a very interest
ing and inspiring-talk to the en- 
rolles on the subject', "Memorial 
Day."

The Hill-BUly Band organized at 
Camp Femow is making great pro
gress, under the capable leadership 
ot Mr. White, musical lutructor.

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, June 8.— The record 

o f corporate dividend actions in 
M ay shows 92 favorable changes 
against 81 in April and 81 in May 
lu t  year, the Standard Statistics 
Co. reports. Unfavorable announce- 
menta numbered 11 compared with 
28 in toe preceding month and 18 in 
the like 1934 period.

For the week ended May 25 new 
buaineaa at toe lumber mllla w u  
49 per cent above production, but 
activity generally continued the de
cline o f toe lu t  few  weeka, says 
the National Lumber Manufactur- 
era Association. Production, ship
ments and orders were down from 

levels o f previous weeks.

RockvlUe, June 8— The Savings 
Bank of Rockville h u  sold the one- 
atory high block on. Market etreet, 
known m  the Orcutt Monitor Block 
to Harry E. Kleinman of Hartford 
and toe new owner will take possea- 
aion at once. The blqck contains 
eleven stores and la located in the 
center of toe business section. The 
purchase price h u  not been an
nounced.

During toe p u t ten years, toe 
property h u  changed hands several 
times, and during toe period that 
the bank had title; numeroua im
provements were made. The prop
erty was at one time considered one 
of toe best business blocks in toe 
center, but since the erection .of two 
other onc-story blocks in toe center, 
each containing several stores, some 
of the former tenants o f toe Orcutt 
block have moved to other locations.

The following tenants occupy the 
block; Liberty Baker, Fritzche's 
cigar store, Poggle’s candy store, 
Trapp’s Market, Giber's Clothing 
store, Stone’s shoe store and James 
Pappas, cleaner. There are three 
vacant stores.

Condition Improves 
The condition of Takeo Nakay 

ama, 48, o f 372 Manor Lane, Pel
ham Manor, New York and his son, 
Keneo Nakayama, 18, who were 
seriously injured on Saturday morn
ing when the car in which they were 
riding skidded and crubed into 
large tree on the Hartford turnpike 
near toe South street intersection, 
shows some improvement although 
both are still in a seriou condition. 
The son is still In a semi-conscious 
condition with a cemeuasion o f the 
brain and a possible fracture of toe 
skull.

Takeo Nakayama ia an executive 
of toe Merimura Bros., Inc., import
ers of Japanese goods o f New York 
City. He w u  taking his son on a 
visit to Boston and (Jsunbridge, 
Mass., where they were to visit the 
Massachusetts Institute o f Tech
nology which his son planned to en
ter in the fall. Several Japanese 
friends from New York visited toe 
hospital yesterday.

Divorce Cases Listed 
Three divorce cues are listed for 

the short calendar session o f toe 
Tolland Couuty Superior Court to
morrow morning. The divorce cues 
include toe continued case of Mra. 
Augusta Sire of Norwich, a patient 
at toe Norwich State hospital; Ellen 
A. Bralnard vs. Malcolm S. Brain- 
ard and Marictte Marshall Roberts 
vs. Frederick Franklin Roberts.

Foreclosure Oases 
The foreclosure cues listed for 

the term are Samuel Seplowti vs. 
Della Cooper et al; State o f Con
necticut vs. Frank C. Lord; WilU- 
mantlc Savings Bonk vs. Mike 
Kovacs and Mari Kovacs; Yetta Glt- 
Un vs. Kallnowskl et al; and Sav
ings Bank o f Tolland vs. IVilbur L it
tle.

Attended Meeting In Dnnbury
Several of the P u t  Exalted Rul

ers of the' Rockville odge of Elks 
attended the summer meeting of 
the Connecticut P u t  Ehcalted Rul
ers association held in Danbury yes
terday. P u t  Exalted Ruler Her
bert O. Clough, who is superintend
ent of schools of toe town of Ver
non, Is president of the association. 
In addition to Mr. Clough the fol
lowing p u t  exalted rulers of Rock
ville lodge attended the meeting: 
Lewis H. Chapman, William j . 
Austin, Dr. T. F. O’oughlin and 
Michael J. Conway o f Rockville; 
George Williams of Manchester.

Communion Breakfast 
About sixty men attended toe 

Comunion break fut o f Rockville 
Council, Knights of Columbus held 
yesterday morning in their hail in 
the Prescott block. Preceding the 
break fu t toe men received com
munion at St. Bernard’s church. 
Fred Berger w u  m uter of cere
monies and there were talks by 
Rev. George T. Sinnott, p u to r of 
St. Bernard’s Catholic church; 
Grand Knight elect, J. Frank Daly 
o f Hartford Council, K. of C. and 
Attorney William Shea of Manches
ter, recently elected State Deputy.

A  meeting of toe council will be 
held on Tuesday night, when plans 
will be made for degree work end 
the election o f officers.

Republican Club Meelijig 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Rockville Vernon Republican 
Club will be held this evening, June 
3 at 8:18 o’clock in toe Superior 
Court room. Tbe speaker o f  toe 
evening will be Representative 
Daniel F. B. Hickey of Stamford, 
Republican leader o f toe House of 
Representatives. Representative 
Hickey h u  a widespread reputation 
u  a speaker. Aa the State Legisla
ture is scheduled to close toe flrst 
part o f June, it is expected that 
Representative Hickey’a talk will be 
filled with information relative to 
the closing days. A ll Republicans 
In this section are invited to attend 
the meeting. There will also be 
abort talks by local Republicans.

Toppy Report
Hiss Lucille Brigham, Poppy 

chairman of toe American Legion 
Auxiliary, which h u  Just completed 
a  most successful sale, wishes to 
thank that people o f Rockville and 
community for ita cooperation this 
year u  well u  in years pu t.

The following statement o f the 
fund h u  been luued for the year 
juat p u t: Balance on hand. May 1, 
1934, *47.17; Poppy u le  o f 1934, 
*111.41; Money received from prizes 
*2.80; other sources, *41.90, miaklng 
a total o f *202.48; ’Ihe expenditures 
for the p u t  year were: D iubled in 
payment o f popples; *20.00; Veter- 
a u  in hospitals, (Jhrlatmu and 
Ekuter cheer, *70.79; Special Re
habilitation Fund, *25.00; Depart
ment Child Welfare Funds *2.M; 
Rockville 'Visiting Nurse Associa
tion, *4.00; Auxiliary Welfare, 
aoth ing, *61.34; Medicine, *1.35: 
Other aid. *3Ji0 or a total o f *60.10;

T u  on ehoelu, 68e making a total 
u p u d ltu ru  o f *188.16.

The total rstu ru  from toe preoant 
Poppy sals are not complete but it 
is expected that well over *100.00 
wlU be reported.

Superior 6onrt Sesslen 
Ths June term of toe Tollsnd 

(bounty Superior Court will open on 
Tuesday morning at nine o’clock 
stands^ time with Judge Newell 
Jennings on the bench. There will 
be a short calendar seuion and at 
the opening of the court toe accused 
in toe crimnial cases will be put to 
plea and toe cues not then disposed 
o f wilt be assigned for trial. There 
are about ten criminal cases on the 
docket.

Several coses which were put over 
from toe spring term will also be 
acted upon u  follows: Trial by tbe 
court, Oiaclntl M arultia vs. Mur
ray E. Markell; and Louis E. Mon- 
tanti vs. Murray E. Markell; the 
third being an appeal from probate 
in toe estate of Anna B. Foley.

Two Jury cases are listed,. Martha 
J, Miller, administratrix o f the 
estate o f Cheater M. Joyce, vs. 
Charles F. Sumner et al, and Goldie 
Bayles vs. Albert W. Hildlng et al.

P u t  Chief Meeting 
The P u t  Chiefs Club of Damon 

Temple No. 4, Pythian Slaters will 
meet this evening at the home of 
Mrs. Mabel Morganson of West Wll- 
llngton. All members who have no 
means of transportation are asked 
to communicate with Mrs. George 
Schelner. This Is the regular month
ly meeting and a social will follow 
the business session.

Food Sale for Needy 
The BUIngton Grai^ge will hold 

a ferad sale at the office o f the 
Rockville Wllllmantlc UghUng 
Company on Tuesday afternoon, 
June 4 from two until 8ve o’clock. 
The people of Rockville and vicinity 
are u k ^  to cooperate by purchu- 
ing food u  toe proceeds will be used 
to assist an Ellington family whose 
home and contents were completely 
destroyed by fire lu t  week. A  mem
ber o f toe family who is to graduate 
from tbe Ellington school in June 
lost his graduation suit in the fire, 
and the Grange is anxious to do 
their part in replacing the same and 
giving other usistance to the family 
i f  possible.

Entertainment and B azu r
The Ladies Auxiliary of toe A. O. 

H. will hold an entertainment and 
bazaar in their rooms in the Pres
cott block this evening. There will 
be an entertainment program fo l
lowed by a social time.

Neighbor’s Night 
Neighbors’ Night will be observ

ed by toe Longview Parent Teach
ers Association this evening at 8 
o’clock. *Tbe Ellington, Crystal Lake 
and Vernon Parent Teachers will be 
gueata and will furnish part of the 
evening's program. The meeting 
will be followed by a strawberry 
festival. Mrs. Mary Meyers is 
chairman and she will be usisted 
by Miss Lucille Brigham, Mrs. A. E. 
Ctoatterton, Mrs. William ArcbackI 
and Mrs. Henry Aberly.

In a t y  Court
Andrew Ray, 19. who lives off 

-Grand street, was fined $5 and costs 
in the Rockville City Court on Sat
urday. He was found guilty of driv
ing an automobile without a 
license. He paid the fine and costs. 
He was summoned to court on Wed
nesday night by Sergeant Peter 
Dowgewtez.

Tha hum or ~oar of alrplanew 
motors In tha sky no longer excites^ 
toe curiosity or wonder of Manches
ter residents. However toere la one 
in Manchester whose memory Is call
ed back by toe dronings to 23 yu rs  
ago and toe first airplane flight in 
Q>nnccticut, and a story which our 
Informant u y s  h u  never before 
been told.

Ctoarles Hamilton, a native son of 
New  Britain, had won far-flung 
fame by flying from Philadelphia to 
New York. A  newspaperman living 
in Manchester at the time recalled 
writing a story about Hamilton’s 
balloon Jumping exploits and sug
gested a party to welcome Hamilton 
back to New Britain.

Tbe idea w u  broached at a meet
ing of toe Browning Club of New 
Britain, a literary group who.-!e 
membership was limited to six 
newspapermen and seven saloon 
keepers.

The proposal met with instant ap
proval but lack of funds threatened 
to prevent consumation of the plans 
until one o f the members conceived 
a brilliant Idea. I f  the newspaper 
men would publicize, Hamilton, his 
exploits and a possible flight by him 
over the Nutmeg state they would 
attract a sizeable crow'd to New Bri
tain. The crowd, according to the 
promoter of the Idea, would pay for 
the party.

George Quigley waa mayor then, 
it being the flrst of several terms 
during which he headed the New 
Britain City government. Readily 
cooperating with toe Browning club, 
he permitted the use o f Walnut Hill 
park, a high bit of land In the cen
ter o f the city, tor the take-off of 
the flight. The field w u  fanced off 
with tobacco cloth borrowed by toe 
newspapermen and plans were made 
for charging admission.

The date was July 2, 1910, accord
ing to our contributor.

Few people In the state had ever 
witnessed an airplane flight and 
never stopped to realize that it 
might be aa well observed from out
side the incloaure u  from inside. A  
large number o f persons paid the 
admission charge and many others 
crowded outside toe fence, willing to 
pay the charge but unable to get in
side.

New Britain that afternoon w u  
the center of 'nterest for miles 
around. Hamilton w u  scheduled to 
take-off at 2 p. m. but toe flight w u  
not made until three hours after 
that. He soared towards Hartford 
and returned, landing successfully. 
He w u  presented with a goodly 
purse o f money.

And there w u  a neat balance left 
in the tresaury of the Browning 
club, an absolutely unprecedented 
condition.

With one of our pocket atom-ar
rangers a person can In a second 
completely change the personality or 
characteristics of anyone with whom 
hs comes in contact.

Sales resisters would Immsdlately 
weaken and ordej- heavily after a 
single sppllcation. The girl friend or 
boy friend would become pliable and 
receptive to suggestions. The possi
bilities of the device aife unlimited. 
Draw your own conclusions. The line 
of investors forms on toe right of 
our bank account.

W alter E. W righ t o f  •  M ather 
Street Plans to  Enter W es
leyan in the Fall.

Walter E. Wright, aon of Ur. and 
Mrs. Joseph E. W right o f 9 Mather 
street, will be graduated on Monday, 
June 10, from Worcester Academy 
at the school'a lOlat Commence

ment. Hs plans to enter WseUyan 
Uttiverelty in toe fell.

A t  Worcester, W right w u  a 
member o f the Debating club, and 
toe staff of toe Towers, toe Academy 
year book. He w u  also manager of 
the varsity track team and on ac
tive member in Eta Kappa Alpha, 
the school dramatic club.

Rev. Dr. Phillips E. Osgood, rec
tor o f Emmanuel church, Boston, 
will deliver toe baccalaureate ser
mon on Sunday, June 9. Prof. Andre 
Morize o f Harvard University will 
be Commencement Day speaker on 
Monday, June 10.

The equator la not a true e i r ^ .  
There is a protuberance on the 
globe In Norto Africa.

When enough of toe arrangers are 
marketed we plan to develope an 
atom-arranger-*eflector, whose own
er could operate his own arranger 
without being susceptible to another.

Soft wood is often 
than bard wood.

much harder

How would you like to get In on 
the ground floor of the "invention of 
toe century?”

It  is a pocket atom-arranger, 
which we expect to patent next 
week.

"Many things can be changed 
from harmless substances to poison 
by merely rearranging toe atoms of 
which they are made," according to 
a recent news story.

I f  you want to hear a raucua 
labgh (why you should we don’t 
know) just u k  Republican Regis
trar of Voters Robeit N. Veltch 
what his middle initial represents.

Sometimes we doubt if  the relief 
activities o f the New Deal are u  
sympathetic a.a the care given the 
Inmates o f Manchester's lUmshouse 
60 years ago.

The. annual town meeting October 
2, 1876, authorized the selectmen 
purchase one copy each of the 

Protestant and Catholic scriptures 
and other reading matter for the 
use of the poor at the town house, 
not to exceed the sum o f *75."

We know a girl who is all mixed' 
up on her dates. Hearing that Fath
er's Day wa.s to be observed soon, 
she said, "W hy I thought they had 
Poppy Day week before last.

She has promised to let us know 
when she has another Inspiration 
like that one.

The papers tell us of a Japanese 
schoolboy "who thrives on a diet of 
his own clothing, having recently 
consumed three .summer suits and 
two winter outfits. He considers him
self a clothes epicure, flavoring his 
meals with out-of-season fabrics."

A  seven course banquet the boy 
would undoubtedly enjoy might con
sist of a celluloid collar, a brown 
derby, fe lt boots, galiuses and a 
leather belt with a two-way-stretch 
foundation garment as the piece de 
resistance and a pair of silk socks 
as dessert.

We imagine he avoids herring
bone suits for fear they might stick 
in his throat.

BARBAR.\ IN  PAR IS

Paris, June 3.— (A P )— Barbara 
Hutton, the Wool worth heiress and 
former Princess Mdivanl. arrived in 
Paris today with her new husband 
but declined to reveal whether she 
planned to see her former one.

“ I  would rather not talk about 
to a t”  she said. "A fte r  all, we came 
to Paris for pleasure.”

She and her husband. Count Kurt 
Haugwitz-Reventlow, are expected 
to spend several weeks here and 
then to go to toe count’s estates in 
Denmark.

GRUNOW— Tht Only Refrigerator Which Uses GAR- 
RENE— A Liquid—Not a Gas. It Ends Every Possi
bility of FIRE, EXPLOSION, DANGEROUS FUMES. 
SEE IT TODAY—TEST IT!

HAROLD  
T. WEST, 

Inc.
29 Bissell Street 

D IA L  5203

upPriced at $ 1 2 9 -4*

d o uble
ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR ICE ROX

CHET’S
RADIO

,\ND SERVICE
80 Oakland St, 

D IA L  5191

BENSON
RADIO AND  
FU BN ITU BE

711 Main Street 
D IA L  8778

Order
Yours
Today

10 Days 
Free 
Trial

2 Years Pay!r
•  IW, a. J. BnwU. Tr*. Cw

n n  MiJAttOINS. winner o f many U. S. and Olympic diving dilst, 
says:-! preferCameU—they never get my wind or jangle mynerve*."

W hen athletes agree upon one cigarette, 
its mildness is placed beyond question. 
For they must be sure about mildness! 
Pete Desjardins says: "Camels are so mild 
that I  can smoke as many as I  like and 
still keep my wind in perfiect condition.”  

Pepper Martin, fleet-footed St. Louis 
Cardinal, says: "Camels are mild — don’t 
cut down om m y speed or wind.”

And Pepper is backed by Leo Sexton, 
Olympic shot-put record bolder; C^aig

W ood , the g o l f  star; Reggie McNamara, 
the "b ike" racer, and Susan Vilas, o f  swim
ming fame— all outstanding athletes who 
say they smoke Camels all they please, 
without disturbing their w ipd or nerves.

M ors  •n|oym «nt fo r  you  In this mild 
ciB orotto l Y ou ’ll find you can smoke 
Camels all you want! And athletes say that 
Camel’s costlier tobaccos don’t tire their 
taste —  don’t upset their nerves or get 
their "w ind."

IT* JU*Y A* IMaOUTANT TO YOU to keep * lo  coodltion”  
as it is to any champion. Smoke Camels all you wish. Athletes 
■sy Csmcit asver upset the nerves, never get toe wind.

COSTLIER TOBACCO^
•  Camels are made from finer, M O RE  
EXPENSIVE TO B AC C O S— Turkish and 
Domestic— than any other popular brand.

dSiguedi R. J. REYNOLDS TOI^GCO CO.
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loa. Inc.
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Tarb. ClileaBO. liairai and Bealan.
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Tba' Harald ITInlina Company, lna„ 
aatsmaa no llnanrial raaponalblllly 
for typucrapnlcal arrora appaarina la 
adaartlamrnia in iha tfanabaaiar 
fevanlra Rarald
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A D V A N C IN R
Local 2125, Vnited Textlln Work- 

an  of Amerloa, ambraclnif the oper. 
ativps employad by Cheney Brothera 
haa diacovered the model attlke^a 
walkout effecUvo only over a rfeek- 
•Dd when nobody would be at wmk 
fa any event. Apparently, too, Iho 
iooal tmUm haa dlocovered nome, 
thing eloe—tba vaatly tuparlor wls> 
dom of having ita affairs controlled 
^  Ita own membera, who know lo
cal conditlona an:i probiema. Inalead 
of ! y outaldern’ who hnv have a 
bona flde Interaai In the members' 
Wall being, or may not,

Whatevar tha Marita or demerlte 
ipt the controveray which reunited in 
thd calling of a atrlke on Saturday 
attrmoon and tlie cancellation of 
tba atrike order Wte yeaterday, one 
point Is beyond question: The work- 
ara were stniggili^ in what ihey be- 
Heved to be their own Interests -  
BOt, as on the occasion of the 
strike of laat autumn, merely follow, 
tog the dictation of outside leaders 
whose purpose was not to correct 
any particular grievance at tha 
Cheney mills but to paralyze the 
textile business of the country. 
Tbsre Is an immense difference.

The matter of employer-employe 
ralationship tn the Manchester silk 
Industry clearly has come a long 
way to the last nine or ten months, 
While It Is apparent that there 
BttU considerable divergence of opin 
Ion between Chaney Brothers and 
tiislr workers as to what eonstttutea 
aa exactly fair distribution of tba 
burden of the times, It is Just as ob 
vioua that employers and employes 
have learead much of that most dif 
flcult o f all things to absorb, the art 
of conference to a spirit of glvwsnd 
take. Patleaca and tolerance can 
work wondart to tha solution of to 
bor preblams. Basmtogly these 
elements have antsred to a marked 
degree Into the relations between 
the Cheney oonestn and lU unionised 
employes. Thera la not ths slight
est reason to doubt that they wlU 
contlDua to rule and that a real 
spirit of cooperation will hrmifter 
be the controlling forca in tha oper 
atlon of this great Industry to which

al thaoriaa of Franklin D. Roeaa- 
velt to obvious. Buch aa adSfoeaey 
to tba raoourse o f a weak man who 
to taking the attitude of a spoiled 
child at laat dented Ita own way.

It aecma to ua that among tha 
many axprassleos of opinion on the 
situation that have been publtobtd 
the wisest to that of Senator Borah, 
who 1s quoted as saying:

There Is plenty of power, ab
solute power, to dtal with all na
tional problems. We don’t need 
a Constitutional amendment near
ly so much as we do some one to 
draw bills In accordance with the 
Constitution. You can’t draw a 
bill on a great subject of this na
ture as you would draw a resolu- 
tion of a town meeting. l,et It 
be understood that the construc
tion ths Supreme Court has placed 
on the Interstate commerce clause 
gives ample and complete and 
plensi-y power to deal with all 
matters of national concern.
There is In Congress and through

out the country a large and Increas
ing b<,dy of opinion that most If 
not alt ths leglsIiiUon Imperiled by 
the court decision Is either of little 
relative value or positively Injuri
ous, while logical recoviry stsps. not 
tn the least danger of Invaltdntlon 
by the Supreme Cotirt, have betn 
neglected by the admlnlalratlon In 
favor of the faddlstical advanturea 
which have happened 'o command 
Ita Intortst.

As Mr. Borah points out, itne 8u- 
nieme Court Is not respr.nsible for 
ths failure of any basic recovery 
nisasUre. Neither the administra
tion nor Congress has ever put any 
such measure up to the Supreme 
Court—with the single cxc< ptlon of 
ths gold clause and revaluation leg
islation; and It is worth noting that 
the court did not Invalidate that.

Bven If .Mr. Roo.sevelt and hiB 
advlaors arc spinning around In ctr- 
clea, obviously without an idea In 
tha world as to what to do next, we 
still have a Congresa and In Its 
membership are a great many very 
able and very earnest men who can 
ba looked to for real leadership now 
that the administration, yielding up 
Ita power to lead the country fur
ther Into (he maze of Immboozle- 
ment, to making no attempt to lea<l 
It slstwharc.

otherwlas proposed to be employed 
to piecemeal construction.

The Oeneral Assembly would 
have been very stupid indeed if It 
had not enacted this measure, ba- 
cauaa what It really means to that 
neither Fairlleld County nor the 
Stxte of Connecticut will have to

Jewels safely after 
from parties.

When one o f tha branch baaka 
opened on a recent morning, an 
Indignant Pomeranian waa dis
covered to ths basement and 
obviously, been stuffed down the 
chute. Officials know to whom the 
dog bakmgad; knew, too, that the 

dy’s husband had bad to sxerelse
pay much more than half of the eosti hours of the nt^t.
^  . 1- ,- . , 1.1.  I. *•>* found a home for theof the Parkway since this action to- m,other part of town and
surea a federal grant of |6,T6O,OU01 sent a little note to the man saying 
toward ths luiderUklng. So that  ̂U»«t his deposit of the other eve- 
, . . u .d  .d u „
state an eventual fifteen mllUon, It " ' 
nill only cost, aside from the PWA 
contribution, tS,250,000 plus the In
terest on ths bonds.

By DR. F R A N K  McCUY
QoestloM to regard to Health and Otot 
will he aaswered by Or. MnCisy who can 
ba aiMrasBed to enia af kbto yaitar. Bb- 
eloae sUxiped. self Bfidresaad an*eHi|ia
for raply.

their eervlee.

NORMANDIE’S PIER
with all the workers Uicrc are 

out of employment and eager for 
Jobe and all tha heavy Industries 
grabbing at short delivery orders, It 
would seem that the city of New 
York fell down inexcuslbly when, 
after It hud agreed to hxvo* a mag- 
nlflceril new pier reedy for the first 
coming of the great French liner 
Normandie, the terminal Is but half 
Hnished and the Normandie's pass
engers will l>e landed this afternoon 
amid most unsuitable surroiindlngs.

There was plenty of time. The 
Normandie arrives today at a dais 
much later than ,was originally ex
pected. And yet her passenger* 
must land on an tipper deck from 
which there Is no egress except by 
two elevators, the planned ramps 
being still non-exl*Un(.

A lot of Fiimpeans are going to 
get a queer Idea of the efficiency and 
rapid action of which Americana are 
often a Ilttla too prone to brag when 
they ara abroad.

IN
NEW 

YORK
I JL •NbAMtoSUtqtt.eK

B.v P A l’L H.ARRISON

LEGISLATURE

the life of the 
closely tied.

community Is

A B D IC A T IO N
The days that hava alapied stnee 

the rendition of the Supreme Court's 
KRa opinion havf not sufficed to 
elearj the mind of either the admin
istration or the public os to tba alt 
uatien to which tha country to left 
by the Invalidation of the New Deal. 
The time has been ample, however, 
for the disclosure of the deeply re
grettable fact that Preatdent Raoae 
velt baa none of the qualttlea of ade
quate leadership In such an exigency 
aa the nation now faoas.

He haa found hto tongue, but he 
has not found hto wits. He talks 
vaguely about the poaalblllty of ob
taining a ConsUtuUtlonal amend
ment which would bring within Su
preme Court interpretation tbe very 
procesae* which that body has de
clared to be Invalid: but aaide from 
that suggestion he appears to have 
qecepted defeat and haa nothing to 
offer.

Wc have very little sympathy 
Vflth Uioae opponents of the admin- 
totretlon who profess to be unutter
ably shocked at any propoaal to 

the Constitution to conform 
tD the needs of the nation to these 
Hmm, on the assumption that to do 

;.Jto would be both eacrUegiouB and 
for nothing to mora certain 

that that Instrument will be 
I many times before the bia- 
tbe United States has baen 
to the end. And we have 
itever with the superstltloB 
Bupreme Court to tn Itself 

But the futility 
IBCoiwtltuUona] amend- 

would be merely 
’ govoninMnt-M . *

A very correct sense of the pro
prieties probsbiy underlies the view 
of a considerable number of mem
bers of ths QenersI Assembly that 
It would be Just as well to dispense, 
this year, with the ciwtomary 
"mock session" with which It ha-a 
been customary to wind up the terms 
of that body.

Tha entire term has been s good 
deal of a mockery. Coming at a 
time when the minds of all men ara 
deeply concerned with probleme of 
the greatest magnituds, this Legis
lature waa expected to attack such 
of those problems aa fell within Its 
own scope with an unusual degree 
of gravity and determination -to 
servo tba paople o f Connacttcut. It 
Is doubtful If even tha most self sat
isfied member will contend that this 
expectation haa bean fully met. Out
side the Assembly, citizen opinion 
will be very far from enthusiastic 
ovsr ths aebtovsments of the L,«gls- 
latura of 1080. Some Indivlduala 
will, no doubt, go so far as to de
clare the sssslon has been a flop 

It Is possible tbat the state will be 
able to muddla along for another 
yaar and a half without lU becom
ing Imperatlva that a s|>eolal session 
shall be called. In fact. In view of 
Oovemor Cross' well known dlslit 
cllnatlon to summon the Assciubly, 
whatever tbe occasion, It Is highly 
probablb that ths state will have to 
do so, no matter what happens. But 
It is more obvious right now than 
It has ever been before that the bi
ennial term with a Constitutional 
limit on Ita duration Is not well 
adopted to handling the Iciglslatlve 
b\islness of this state.

It to doubtful If tbe btennisl sea 
alone would be to all ways adequate 
even If we had a General Assembly 
much freer from the Inhibitions and 
bobbles of partisan politics that ours 
ever to; and unless the people rise 
to the heights of selecting senators 
and representatives of an extraor
dinarily fine type It Is quite certain 
that something will have to be done 
to provide alternate session, at least, 
free from patronage squabbles and 
actually devoted to serious legisla
tion. We might got these If the 
Legislature met every year.

New York, June 3__A young
man 1 know—the 3-year-oId son of 
a mtgoslne editor—is demonstrat
ing on astonishing penchant (or 
money-msktng.

Hs works for money by straight-’ 
ening things up around the house. 
Ho trades things for money, and 
haa to be watched last he drag all 
the clothes out of the closets and 
Into the street to sell to peddlors. 
He even offers to entertain visitors, 
for a consideration. He entertains 
with nursery rhymes anfl songs, but 
they all have the same slgnlllcant 
ending. Like thto:

"Farmer Ip the dell,
"Farmer In the dell:
“Helgh-ho tha dalry-oh—
"Money in the hank!"
His parents are a little worried 

about this acquisitive instinct, but 
the father says Bruce apparently 
already knows aa much about 
money oa do certain gray-halred 
laglsiators.

Recovery 
Another child—this one the 5- 

year-old daughter of another maga
zine editor—threw a houseful of 
company Into turmoil recently 
when the cat caught one of the 
tropical fish. She saw the deed Just 
as It was consummated, and want 
Into action. A msdiey of growls, 
yowls and screams brought parents 
and guests on the run. Ths little 
girl had the cat on the floor chok 
ing the life out of It and veiling to 
hoydenlih tones: "Gimme that flah,
you -------------------- 1 g im m e  t h a t
FISH!"

Fiddling Around
Dr. Albert Einstein, as nearly 

everybody knows. Is extremely fond 
of music, and likes to play a violin 
that he made himself. Takes It 
wherever he goes. Brought It to 
New York when he came hers for a 
week-end bualnesa visit. Ths next 
afternoon, a Sunday, some. people 
called on the Einsteins at their ho
tel and couldn't help noticing that 
the learned man seemed pretty 
restless. Finally he left, saying 
they'd have to excuse him because 
he had another appointment.

The scientist’s wife explained 
that he had promised to play with 
the hotel's stringed quartet in the 
lounge that afternoon. When ths 
guests left they scouted around 
the mezzanine, and there, sure 
enough, was Rtnsteln. Addling foi 
dear life behind the potted palms.

Council "Help" Crumblea
After the V. S. Chamber of Com

merce had loosed an all-embracing 
broadside et the administration and 
Its congressional program, It was 
still possible to trot the tycoons of 
.StUTctary Dan Roper’s Business Ad
visory Council to the White House 
w th the Infsrenee that they were 
still behind the administration. Hub- 
sequent events have damonstratsd 
rapidly that tha council, which in- 
(ludc.s chairmen and presidents ot 
our biggest corporation. Is (or the 
New Deal only as long as It can 
sUer It around.

After Harry Kendall, Its chair- 
man. had agreed with Roosevelt that 
tha council’s reports on administra
tion proposals should not be made 
publio without both provtuus con
sultation and a council vote, some
one quickly leaked to the New York 
ncw.spapcrs the council’s report 
slashing at the administration’s 
holding company bill.

Chairman Winthrop W. Aldrich, 
chairman of Chase National Bank 
and a council leader, testlflsd 
against the administration’s bank
ing hill and let It he known that 
the council had prepared a report 
against that one, too.

MERRITT PARKWAY
One of the few worthwhile 

achievements of ' the Connecticut 
Legislature was the eleventh-hour 
passage of a measure that will in
sure the Immediate constnictlon of 
the Merritt Highway, one o f the 
most needed rood developments In 
the East. By the way, It has be
come the Merritt Parkway.

Instead of dubbing along on an 
appropriation of a million a year 
for perhaps fifteen years longer, the 
stxte DOW authortoes the Issuance nf 
1111,000,000 Of bonds by • Fairfield 
County, to be paid off by the etato 
by the use of the slow million x year

Book To Sniff ,\t
I’m told of a lady and dog who 

went Into, one of the large ave
nue atorea and asked to see books 
on dogs. Books with plenty of 
pictures. The aale.sman got out a 
lot of them and Invited the lady 
to look. She. however, wasn’t 
making the selection. Instead, 
she took each book In turn and 
held It for the dog’s Inspection, 
thumbing the pages. The pup, 
named Cabby or .something like 
that, sniffed Indifferently at most 
of them, but seemed fascinated 
by the scent of one a rather ex
pensive book of etchings of dogs.

The mistress bought the book, 
then borrowed a pen and wrote 
an Inarriptlnn In It: "From Cabby 
to Krltzle, with beat wlalica."

"U a for his UtUe frlsnd," she 
matter-of-(actly explained to the 
salesman.

No Intereat
Practically all banka and branch- 

banks around New York have side
walk night depositories. These are 
bronze contraptions set into a wall 
and connected inside with a chute 
leading to a strong room to the 
basement. Restaurants and thea
ters having keys to the depositories 
thus are abit to put their cosh Into 
the bonks at night. Also wealthy 
suburban people expo-etere their

Roosevelt Fights llaok
Meanwhils, President Oerxrd

Swope of QenersI Electric — xlwsys 
active os a council member — was 
signing a letter covering distribution 
to all G, E. stockholders of x
psmphlst alleging that ths holding 
compsny Isglslstion threatened ths 
electrical manufacturing business.

Next the council proposed modifi
cation of the present social security 
program, again taking Issua with 
specific urgtoga of tha administra
tion.

On tha other side, Roosevelt has 
stiffened his back to favor of most 
of hto program. H« has given quiet 
but effective and unsxpeoUd support 
to ths Wognsr labor dtoputsa WIL 
which to anathema to big buslnsss- 
big finance: he has pressed border 
than ever (or the holding company 
bill and he hes branded aa ’ ’Ilara" 
those "high and mighty men" 
(meaning business men) who seek 
to wreck the AAA program by mis
representing it.

Conspicuous, publicized resigna
tions from the Business Advisory 
Council are likely to follow if 
Roosevelt persists In Ignoring Its 
recommendations.

How British See It
New dealers who are convinced 

recovery and re-election can be had 
without big busIness-bIg finance 
support are pointing to recent com
ment by "The Economist" of Lon
don. a publlcotlon of International 
preetige:

"The hindrance to recovery in the 
United States arc more likely to bo 
found in the financial and economic 
sphere than In any regulatory func
tions of governmental bodies, and 
restoration of profits by a gradual 
expansion of public demand is likely 
to do far more to raise the level of I 
'business confidence’ than any ab
dication by the government of the 
functions it has assumed In the lost 
two years.

'Present Indications are that such 
expansion la on its way. Whether 
it will materialize and whether it 
will prove to be soundly based are 
tlK’  qiiestiona upon which the Imme
diate economic future not only of 
America, but of moat of the world, 
largely depends."

New Dealers who have seen to It 
that this comment was called to 
Roosevelt’s attention assert that It 
embodies hto present viewpoint.

DANES FORM
AUTO ’KNIOItmOOD'

Copenhagen — (AP) — The 
"knighthood of cautioue motorists," 
pledged to traffic courtesiea, bxa 
been formed to Denmark xs part ot 
a campaign to dscrexae the number 
of fatal xecldenta. "l^ igh ts ’ pledge 
not to yield the road to cars coming 
from behind at illegal speed, and 
to use all caution In crossing main 
blghways.

BOW TO MAKE--_____  , ffhealute ip seeking friends. Buppoee
OTHERS m KE y o u  you do have on inferiority complex.

BEHIND 
THE SCENES.

IN

ATASHINGTO^
i - ^ v  RC^ONIV O U TCH ER^ i

HcraM Washington Correspondent

Washington. June 3.—Tbe split 
between big business-btg finance 
and the Roosevelt administration to 
now so manifestly complete that It's 
hard tn see bow anyone on either 
side can protest to the contrary a'nd 
still maintain a straight fact.

But the acceptance of this state of 
affairs by all Insiders colneldea with 
a newly reinforced opinion among 
most New Dealers that It doesn’t 
make much difference.

Although for a year It has been 
administration policy to eompromiae 
and aoft-psdal with powerful special 
Intereats on the theory that their 
co-operation waa eaaantlal to re. 
covery, there to now pronounced be. 
Ilff that the New Deal to about 
ride a rising tide of buslnsss Im̂  
provement which will silence critic
ism and wash away tha "lack of 
confidence" barrier raised by big 
business-btg finance.

Past experience compcle one 
make the reservation that thto New 
Deal cockiness may have vanished 
a month from now. One reports It, 
as of the present

Tbs psrMR who is shy and lone
some snd who feds that others do 
not like Urn eomsUmea cxplotoe It 
by laying, "1 can’t help It if 1 am 
unpopular, 1 have an Inferiority 
complex." It might prove helpful to 
Mm to read the etatement mode by 
X prominent motion picture director 
to which he said that in order for 
any itxr to succeed on the screen it 
to necessary that be or she first have 
on Infsriority complex. The sense of 
being Inferior will make him work
herder to try to make up foe wbxt joying „
he feels he lacks. The director then magnificent dreams'’ to whleh' he is

All that this means Is that It etn be 
overcome. Maybe it wont help you 
to become a great motion picture 
star. But certainly you con help 
yourself to the point where you con 
uln friends end keep them.

The big mistake mode by the aver
age shy person to to withdraw into 
himself or herself. He wlehae to ro- 
trext and at the same Ume he wanU 
to became popular. The fallacy with 
thto line of procedure to that It elm- 
ply will not work. Uiuolly, to com
pensate for ths friends hs is not sn- 
Joylng now. the «hy person dreams

gave as examples such start 
Claudette Colbert and W. C. Fields. 
In the early bacngruqnd of both of 
these people we. find limitations 
which they felt keenly and which 
they slruHglcci to ovaicome. 1 men
tion thto fact ob that you will realise 
that not everyone With a feeling of 
inferiority has sat down and twid
dled his thumbs, letting life go by. 
Borne of them have wo,-ked xt over
coming their complexes and kept on 
working.

Perhaps you are willing to admit 
vou do feel Inferior to others. Per- 
haps you admit that this makes you

famous or gifted, tt your feeling of 
Inferiority to strong enough so that 
It makes you long for bigger and 
better bleseings, thto iz to Itself a 
good thing, If it awakens a strong 
desire to excell, you have a moUvo 
force which wiu help .-. great deal. 
But the desire must be bached up 
with action. In other words, to over
come that feeling of inferiority you 
must do something.

First of all. write down on a ploee
of paper as nils one. "Bach I
*to folng to do one kind thing for 
someone el.3c." Yes, l  want you to do 

kind thing svery day. Perhaps

your htodneH wUl take tha form of 
■oytog X ptoosaat thfog to somoone 
you meet. Thle to eno e< the elDiplect 
tricks In the work! and this to tha 
way It works: while you are doing 
that other penoo a kindness, you 
ore tblnklag « (  him. You go halfway 
to meet Mm and you emerge Juet 
that mush from your ohell. By all 
moons ktep your eonvorsatlon Mnd- 
ly: say the thing that makes the 
other person feel good. He then be- 
comes at cose around you and you 
expand to bU presenco. Another 
point to that ;t duea not matter if 
the first few times you try to b e : 
kind, you fall. Keep on trying. It to 
the trying that counts, not the 
toiluree. You are bound to eueeeed 
to time.

The main Ingredient to making 
friends is plain Mndness. This means 
kindness tn the things you do for 
them, the way y»m tolH about them, 
1̂  the way you feel toward them. 
Try the kindness cure for shyness 
and watch It work.

qU E in O N B  a n d  a n b w b r b

(Eyas Aeba)
Question: Mr. N. B.' wonts to 

know: "What eaq I do (or eyes 
which seem to b« too big for the 
cavity and which ore *o tired that 
I wont to rub them all the time? i 
also notice on ache which seema to 
locate Just to back of each eyeball."

Answer: There to no wsy to which 
I esn tell you what is causing your 
symptoms without taikUig your cose 
over with you and sselnj the report 
on on eye examination. The best 
plan Is to ses an eye specialist near 
you and have him give you a definite 
diagnosis. Also follow the treatment

ADVEKTIBEMENT—

(Rock Sere and BUR) 
Question: Mr. Kendoil D. writes! 

"When I got out ut bed thto momi 
my whole bock eaemad aora and 
I could hardly walk for aboi 
minutes and then I got all right. 
What waa the cause T”

Answer: Before answering your 
queatlon I would need to kmm a 
^ a t  deal more .\bout your cose. U  
the aoreness and stlffnese hava not 
appeared before, there to a likelihood 
that during the r.tght you remolnad 
to a cramped position wMeb tired 
out the back muscles. However, If 
these symptoms are preeent often, 
then you may have a tendeney to 
rheumatism, i f  your trouble returns, 
have a doctor sxamlns you. Btiffness 
which Is meat noticaboie early in the 
morning and which leaves after tbs 
patient movea around for a short 
Ume la usually due to rheuroattom 
although I believe you will under
stand that there la noway to wMob 
I can tell whether rheumxUsm is 
your trouble, without examii 
you.

(Mnatard Greene)
Question: Mrs. R. T. asks; 

mustard greens wholosoroeT" 
Answer: Mii.?tard greens art 

wholesome and may be used 
spinach.

Bargain H o u n d

Before you buy that graduation 
gift be sure to step In Louis Jaffa’s 
and take a look at the new selecUon 
o f Hamilton. Waltohm and Elgin 
watchee he has on display at very 
popular prices. He also bos a fine 
aelecUon of birthatone rings to both 
men’s and women’s styles. The 
men’s solid gold rings sell for |5.0S 
and the woihen’s 84.95. You are 
sure to find a ^ ft  that will please 
at Joffe’s.

that won’t blow off no matter how 
high the velocity of the wind ocroas 
the rumble seat. These feature 
sUtched brims that can be worn up 
or down and are made with laatex 
threads across ths back of their 
bands. They stay put—and they’re 
smart cm con be!

TO BE INSTRUaOR I 
ATNOTKEDAMEU.

Rey. Eugene Moriarty to 
Leave WilUmantic Church 
in the Fall.

West. Bridge, Men, first, Alva Rim- 
sell; second. Elisha Nye: third, 
Bvcrqtt Bfolnard. Door prize, Mrs. 
AtmorS. The next card pal-ty will be 
on June 14.

WATER COMPANY LAYS 
PIPES AT NORTH END

NEW HAVEN ORGANIZER 
WILL ADDRESS CHAMBER

Chamber today, succeeding E. J. 
McCabe, who resigned after five 
years at the poat to enter the 
automobile business./ _____________________

Indian doctors ot Brasil ui 
to sew up wounds; the wouni 
held together while the ant bits In  ̂
to the flesh. The Ineeot te then be
headed, hut the Jaws do not release 
their hold.

H e r e  comes the Bride!
T h e  wedding month of June brings 
these sensational furniture values

Beach modes for tbe coming sea
son are especially attractive in elab- 

. orate versions of the ensemble 
,\jtheme which in many Instances In- 

,e not only the smart bathing 
but separate skirts, halters, 

dresses, capes and scarfs in 
combinations.
effects are much favored to 

colors as reds, browns, yellows 
avy with white. Prints, polka- 
ond Paisley patterns too, re- 
much attention.

An especially charming beach and 
ithtog costume la one of colorful 

paisley patterned silk in red, green 
and blue tones. For beach wear a 
Mparate skirt Is added—It has a 
draw-string waistband and fastens 
at front so that it can be worn open 
or closed: ns desired. Another fea
ture of this costume is the added 
piece attached to the skirt which 
may be worn to cover the back, ty
ing around the neck at front, or It 
can be reversed and worn to cover 
the front, tying at back of neck.

A  matching bathing suit Is a skirt
ed model with molded bust, low, ex
posed back and lined throughout 
with silk jersey.

"TV

You^ll find 
STORE-WIDE 
REDUCTIONS 

like these
839.50 5-Piece Maple 

Breakfast Set with refec
tory draw-end table and 4 
yoke-bock Windsor side 
ehoira........................gn.75

879.00 Maple Davenport
with aext cushions to plain 
green wool tapestry and 
back cushions In rust linen 
plaid ..........................879.75

898.00 8-Piece Solid Ma
ple Bedroom Croup with 
bed, dresser and chest-of- 
drawers. gsparate mirror 
included ....................838.30

180.00 7-Fieca Early
Exgltoh Dining Group 
comprising extension ob
long table and set of 6 
chairs in walnut veneers 
. ....................................  840.

813.30 Dunoan Phyfe 
Coffee Tables with remov- 
abls glass tray (oblong 
top. Genuine mahogany 
......................................87.9.7

898.00 Queen Anne 
lounge sofa in rust cover. 
Roll arnM: 3 removable 
spring-fllled seat cushions

039.50

Store Closed At Noon 
Wednesdays — June, 
July, August.

Maple
" P L Y M O U T H

H O U S E "
3 Complete Rooms

485
Ws followed the budget recommenda

tions of the Govcrnmrnt’.s Bimk (See 
offer to left, below) in arranging theso 
complete home outfits. TTou’ll find the 
furniture to each distinctive and smart. 
Pictured above arc the two overstuffed 
pieces used in the living room of "Ply-

moutli House." In oddlUon there ora 
two end tables, a maple arm chMr, Salem 
rocker, flat top desk, desk choir and 8x13 
Hooked design rug! A 3-plece maple 
bedroom group with spring, mattress, 
pillows, chlnU chair, bedside table, 
Windsor chsJr and two hand hooked 
rugs, mske up the bedroom. The dining 
room boasu a big "rudder" table, dresser 
base, small corner cabinet, 6 Windsor 
aide chairs and |i 9x12 hooked design rug.

With the coming of June Watkins 
Bros, are havlfig a special for June 
brides. ■ They have furnished the 
Plymouth House, three attractive 
rooms downstairs in the store, in a 
manner and style that would please 
any bride. The price of the furniture 
used including a charming three 
piece bedroom set amounts to about 
8485. These rooms are only part 
of the big.event as at present there 
is a store-wide reduction.

By the way, there are felt hats

OPEN FORUM
REMEMBRANCES

"The C 0 T T A C E " -4  Rpoms $795
One unusual feature of these June 

Bride room outfits is that you can 
purchase any room or any single 
piece separately—at Sale Prices, if 
you wish. The Cottage, entirely re
furnished has four complete roomif;

FREE
t̂o Brides!

Here's an authorative llS  
page BooMet on furnltura 
budgets, materials sad con
struction. etylee end periods, 
and the care of furniture, 
prepared by the (Soverament! 
C. Elmore Watkins, our 
treasurer, oastoted to its 
preporaUon. June Brid<s 
should write or 'phone for 
their edpy et once, aa the 
supply Is Umited.

B^room, Dining Room, Kitchen, and 
Living Room. The furnishings in
clude.37 pieces in all: A bedroom in 
Modem Alaple; a Chippendale Mahog
any dining room, a modern, up-to-date 
kitchen, and smart living room.

"IRWIN HOUSE"-3 Rooms s l4 9 5
Irwin, as you probably know, is 

Grand Rapids’ largest maker of fine 
decorator’s furniture. Now Irwin 
has designed an entirely new line of 
"Neo Transition”  furniture to meet 
the needs of tho.se who love the 
Classic designs yet whose budgets

have heretofore limited their pur
chases to Early American. You’ll 
marvel at the way we've furnished 
the big Irwin Modem House with this 
fine furniture for only $1495. Of 
course, pieces can be purchaseci sepa
rately, or in room groups.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'O O C IC

WATKINS BROTHERS
at AAANCHESTER, CONK

Editor, Manchester Herald:
Rev. Julian S. Wadsworth, D.D., 

and Mrs. Wadsworth will observe 
the fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding on Sunday, June 16.

Dr. Wadsworth was pastor of the 
South Methodist church here from 
1894 to 1898 inclusive.

This happy couple will be remem
bered by many of the older people 
of the community because of their 
•weet, happy disposition, and the 
faithfulness with which they served 
the church and the community dur
ing the five years of their ministry 
here.

Tile years that have passed since 
that Ume have been busy ones for 
them in the service of their God and 
the church of their choice. They 
come to this their golden wedding 
dpy rich in the experiences which 
have come to them, and the friend
ships which they have formed. The 
same sweet, happy spirit that made 
everybody love them in their 
younger years has remained with 
them up to the present time, and is 
enabling them to bring forth fruit 
even in old age.

They are far away from the 
scenes of their early ministry, and 
from the friends of former years 
who love them so * dearly, and it 
is suggested that these friends send 
a letter of congratulations Just to 
show that we still remember them 
with Joy (or what they are and for 
what they have dona for the cause 
of CTirist in the world.

Some will remember this man of 
(3od because he united them in the 
bond of holy matrimony, and the 
joyousnesB of hts own wedded life 
has been their InspiraUon through 
all these' years.

Others remember him for the 
words of comfort he brought them 
as he performed the last sad rites 
of tbs church for some dear one 
who had passed on to be with God. 
His own faith was so triumpbant on 
tbeae occasions that those who were 
bowed down with their sorrow 
could look up and rejoice through 
their tears. SUII others remember 
him as the one who by precept and 
example, showed them how to serve 

;Jtheir Christ. He was an example
his flock, and people everywhere 

^Aought of the Christ as they 
watched his life.

Mrs. Wadsworth will be remem
bered by many because of her work 
In the Junior League of the church. 
How happily she labored with ■ the 
two hundred and more boys and 
girls who were under her care? 
Grown to manhood and womanhood 
now, but never will they forget the 
influence and teachings. of this 
sweet spirit they were prlrileged to 
knew to their childhood days. iVe 
salute these noble servants of tht 
most high God on this their fiftieth 
anniversary, by letter and through 
the columns of our local paper, 
whose owners and editors have 
known and followed them to their 
Journeys sines leaving our town.

May the sweet influence of their 
Uvea continue for many more yean 
in a world that sorely needs Just 
this kind of folks.

Their mailing address is, Care of 
the American ^ p resa  Co.. 14 Maxi
milian Plats, Munich, Germany.

WILLIAM E. KEITH, 
C31 Main street.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

TAKE NA7TURE WALKS 
To the Editor of Tbe Manchester 
Herald;

My appeal concerning tent cater
pillars apparently did some good as 
(or os the birds are concerned, for

Monday
The men's plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock. Men must 
get towels and plunge tickets at the 
office. The women’s plunge period 
wlU be held from 8 to 9 o’clock. 
Women members may get towels 
from the life guard. Membership 
cards must be Shown.

Tuesday
Tbe women’s swimming classes 

will meet at follows; 7 to 7:45, be
ginners, 7:46 to 8:30, intermediate.

Wednesday 
The men’s life-saving class will 

meet from 7 to 7:45. A public set
back party will be held at the West 
Side Rec on Cedar street. Play will 
start at 7:46 and prizes will be 
awarded to tbe wimiers.

Thursday 
Tbe women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, ad
vanced; 7:45 to 8:30, life saving.

Friday '
The girl’s swimming classes will 

meet at the following time: 3:30 to 
4:15, beginners; 4:15 to 6, advanced.

Dancing in the gym from 8:30 to 
12:30.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B
Amer Sup P o w ................
Cities Service ................
Cities Service, pfd ........
Elec Bond and Share . . .
Ford Limited ..................
Niag Hud P o w ................
United Founders ............
United Gas ......................
United Lt and Pow A  . . .

New kinds of wooden slat window 
bUnds which roU like ordinary shades 
have arrived to challenge the popu
larity of the revived Venetian blinds.

Not only are the new blinds good- 
looking, but they do well their work 
of light, air and privacy control. 
And some of them have vertical 
strips Instead of horizontal.

No glass curtains are needed—or 
even draperies In the tailored type 
of modern room. This makes the 
new shade ideal for the room with 
the view. In city or country.

Tbe blinds made of thin wooden 
slats turn to Instead of out, so that 
no ugly roll can be seen—and the 
pulleys are concealed under a cor
nice. You can have them in almost 
any color—and at surprisingly rea
sonable prices.

Fruit Filled Cookies.
3 cups flour (sifted).
1 teaspoon baking powder
1-2 teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons cinnamon
1 cup shortening
2 cups brown sugar
1-4 teaspoon salt
2 eggs
Quantity; 8 dozen small.
Temperature: 375 degrees F.
Time: 12 minutes.
Sift flour, baking powder, soda 

and cinnamon together. Cream 
shortening, add sugar, salt and un
beaten eggs. Beat well. Fold dry 
ingredients lightly into mixture. 
Chill. RoU to 1-4 inch thlcknea?. 
Spread with fruit filling. Shape 
like jelly roll. Roll in waxed paper. 
Keep in refrigerator until firm. Cut 
into thin slices. Place cut side 
down on greased cookie sheet. Bake 
in moderate oven. Remove from 
cookie sheet at once.

Rev. Eugene A- Moriarty, a na
tive of Manchester, and for the past 
eight months assistant pastor of 
St. Joseph’s church, WilUmantic, is 
to leave the Hartford diocese and 
will go to South Bend, Ind., aa an 
instructor at Notre Dame* Universi
ty. This announcement was made 
to the members of St. Joseph’s par
ish in WilUmantic at the mass yes
terday morning.

Rev. Father Moriarty is a gradu
ate of Manchester High school. Be
fore going to WilUmantic he served 
as assistant pastor of St. Patrick’s 
church, New Haven. That he might 
be allowed to accept the offer to 
teach in Notre Dame, Bishop Mau
rice F. McAuUffe announced the al
lowance of the transfer. During 
the remainder of 'the summer Fa
ther Moriarty will engage in special 
study and will go to South Bend in 
the fall.

The Manchester Water Company 
is delivering six-inch water pipes 
along HlUlard street and will start 
this week laying a new pipe Une 
from Main street west. The new 
pipe line will give additional water 
supply to the Orford Soap Com
pany. Because of the additional 
number of houses built upon the 
street atnev tbe present mains were 
laid there is need (or.a larger sup
ply for manufacturing, domestic 
and flr9 purposes. The new Une to 
be laid will be about 1,200 feet long.

It is the plan of the Manchester 
Water Company to relay from time 
to time new pipes in sections where 
there has been an increased num
ber of houses, which is now made 
possible by the additional mains 
that were laid last year, forming 
loops In different sections and giv
ing a stronger pressure than previ
ously.

Sidney Stokes, Vice President 
of Elm City Chamber of I 
Commerce, Speaker Tonight

Sidney Stokes, vice-president of 
the New Haven Chamber of Com
merce and organizer and president 
for three years of its Retail Divi
sion, will be the speaker at the 
meeting to be held at the Country 
Club this evening at 6:30 o’clock by 
the Merchants Division of the local 
CTiamber of Commerce. An at
tendance of 40 members is expect
ed at the meeting, at which Ray
mond E. Hegel will be welcomed as

Manchester 
Date Book

PASTOR SURVIVES BITE 
OF COPPERHEAD SNAKE

Three lairge Rattlers Fail, 
However, to Strike at Vir
ginia Faith Healer,

MUNITIONS OUTPI’T
CONTROLLF.D .BY AR.MY

EXPERTS IN FRANCE

recently I have witnessed several 
Baltimore orioles eating caterpil
lars by the hundreds. The more I 
see these birds getting their food, 
the more I think that if man would 
only let Nature take its own course, 
the more beautiful a world this 
would be.

Please allow me to advise people 
to take walks in the woods in the 
montb o f June. This is one of tbe 
most beautiful months of tbe year. 
The wUd rose, wild lupine, the 
black-eyed susan, combined with 
the singing of the birds, nothing 
can equal it. If you are one of 
those persons who plans on going 
into the wilds; but never seems to 
get there, remember that tbe birds, 
that is, the majority of them, stop 
their sweet music and begin the 
molting season. So let me once 
again urge each and every one to 
take advantage of next montb.

There is a subject' pertaining to 
Nature, which I would like to make 
clear. T have received various re
ports that a humming bird, not a 
Ruby throat, but another kind has 
been seen on the flowers. May I, 
as an amateur ornithologist cor
rect this statement? This so-called 
"bumming bird" is what is known 
as "Haemorrhagla thysbe,”  or 
humming bird clear wing. It is 
simply a large moth which flys in 
the day time and possesses the 
same habits of a humming bird, 
hence the name. There are several 
species of this moth in America. 
John Burroughs called it a curious 
parody of the humming bird. Re
member In New England, there Is 
but one species of humming bird 
and that is the Ruby throat.

CHARLES E. BOOTH. 
tl7  Ridge street, Manchester, Ct.

May 31. 1935.

BUCKINGHAM
The Buckingham Players club will 

hold their annual meeting with elec
tion of officers in the church vestry 
tonight at 8 p. m.

The Parent-Te.schcrs association 
will give a dance tn Horwatt’s Hall 
Tuesday evening and the annual pic
nic of the .association will be held 
Saturday. June 8 at Kelsey’s Pond 
on Mountain .street.

The Bucktngh.am church was 
represented at the afternoon meet
ing of the Wethersfield Congrega
tional church on Sunday. June 2, by 
Etta Bell, Mrs. B. J. Bell, J. .S. 
Plank. Rev. and Mrs. Henry Fast. C. 
G. Strickland. TTjis church gathering 
ol 800 waa a fellowship service— 
commorating the 300th anniversary 
of the church. The invocation was by 
Rev. R. G. Mc(3owan of the Glaston
bury Congregational church, the ad
dress by Rev. Rockwell Harmon Pot
ter and a talk by (governor Wilbur 
L Cross. Benediction was by Rev. 
Clement C. Holmes of Hadley, Mass.

Hebron avenue is a busy place to
day as a continuHjice of Saturday’s 
activities when the avenue was oiled 
from Station 35 in GIa.stonbury to 
Bell, street and the shoulders of the 
road were oiled to Blish’s garage in 
Buckingham. The road will be oiled 
today to Bllsh’s garage.

The Buckingham Players club will 
present a comedy, "No-Account 
David”  in the Buckingham church 
vestry on Thursday evening. June 6 
at 8 o ’clock D.tIT 1. Proceeds will be 
for the -Buckingham Parent-Teach
ers association. The cast of charac
ters are: Mrs. Goldengrand, Mrs. 
Elmer Tomlinson; David Benton, 
Francis Dutton; Jean Matthews, 
Dorothy Tomlinson; Ned Golden, 
Martin Kristoff; Sheriff Frank 
Barnes, Elmer Tomlinson; Mrs. Mal
ta Zona, Mrs. Oeila Dutton; Zetta 
Zona, Alma Pawlnla; Chum Zona, 
Anthony Pawllna; J. C. Cooley, C. T. 
Plank; Bill (small boy witness), 
Reginald Tomlinson. The play is be
ing coached by Mrs. S. W. Plank.

The annual meeting of the (Con
necticut Historical society was held 
ill the Athencum building on May 
21, and President Edgar F. Water
man read his report. in which the 
membership was given as 525. 
Twenty-five new members were add
ed the past year .and 16 were lost by 
death. The .secretary and Librarian, 
Albert C. Bates reported 500 boxe.s 
in storage because of lack of room. 
These boxes are filled with histori
cal material of various kinds which 
will eventually be installed in a new 
building to be con.strucled at some 
future date on the building lot own
ed by the society on Buckingham 
street. Hartford.

TTiere wa.s twenty tables of bridge 
and whist players in tbs church ves
try May 31. The prize wlrinera were: 
whist, women, flist, Mrs. Qllnack; 
second, Mrs. Earl Mitchell; whist, 
men, first, Herbert Mitchell, second, 
Warren Slater, third, Arthur Brew
er.

Bridge, women, first, Mrs. John
son; second, Mrs. (Curran; third, Mrs.

Paris— (A P )—France has created 
a new corps to supervise the manu
facture of armaments.

In its recent session, the chamber 
of deputies voted to give 30 trained 
army chemists and Industrial ex
perts supervision of the nation's 
munitions.

They are stationed in 18 factories 
where shells, cannons, fuses, rltles, 
tanks, gases and all the instruments 
of modern warfare are being manu
factured by 1.3,000 workers.

In time of war the experts .arc to 
be the skeleton of a staff controll
ing the factories. About 180,000 
workers would be employed In arms 
factories then.

Marc Rucart. a member of the 
chamber of deputies’ commission- 
on the manufacture of armaments, 
predicted that the next step would 
be the creation of a ncw 'rabinct Job 
—the post of minister of arma
ments.

Ray Hegel

This Week
June 5— Hass meeting of all 

Manchester veterans at State Ar
mory.

Also DeMolay spring dance at 
Masonic Temple.

June 7---Torcentenary program at 
Center Congregational church.

June 9, 10. 11 — Observance of 
51st annl\-ersary of St. Mary's 
church.

June 12 — Graduation at local 
State Trade school.

June 21—High school graduation 
exercises at State theater.

June 22—Knights of Columbus 
sports dance' at Country Club.

June 24-29—Carnlva'l at Dough
erty's lot,' sponsored by local veter
ans’ organization.

St. Charles. 'Va.. June 3— (AP) — 
Recovering from the poisonous bite 
of a copperhead snake, received in 
a "demonstration of faith," and un
harmed by three large rattlers he 
handled before a highly emotional 

•congregation, the Rev. George 
Hensley, holiness preacher, today 
reiterated his claim of immunity to 
reptile venom through "faith in 
God."

A crowd estimated at 1,000 which 
swarmed in a grove of cedar trees 
at Ramsey last night watched the 
revivalist and five others handle 
rattlcsnnkea Imported from the 
mountains of Kentucky.

The minister ascribed the failure

of tU« «M kw  fo  MW 
c.nd citqtl clial’ tci' xtid v u t t  o i i i l P ” 
SeripturM as explanation oc 
tlons. -

Besides Hensley, those who 'hflTt-:’- 
led the snakes without harm-WM* 
the Rev. Oscar Hutton o f Wisx 
(bounty, the Rev. Connelly WWU 
and Bill Edmonds of Evarts, Ky., 
Told Lawson and Llyod Hcott o f St. 
CTiarles.

Hensley’s left hand ' was still 
somewhat swollen from the bite ot 
the copperhMfl, which he permitted 
to bite him Thursday night in bis 
improvised altar in a' skating rink. 
He predicted that the venom would 
collect in a blister, which would (all 
off four days after he was bitten. 
This waa the fourth day.

LONG RACE
Granger. Utah- M. W. Shields, 

an instructor at the University of 
Alaska, hurried here by boat and 
train from Fairbanks, hoping to 
beat the stork. He arrived Just 10 
minutes before his wife gave birth 
to a son.

POST TO TRY AGAIN

Burbank, Calif.. June 3.—(AP) — 
His final test flight made, Wiley 
Poat. around-the-worUl aviator, to
day awaited favorable weather for 
an attempi to break the transcon
tinental air record by traveling \3a 
the stratosphere.

Post has made three previous at
tempts to travel acro.ss the conti
nent via the stratosphere, but was 
forced down each time.

T)ie common name of the cicaria I 
is "locust." 1

O N E Y  F O R
Poy yoof Taxei now. W#*ll )«t you P E R S O N A L
hovQ th* ntem ory omount of cosh F I N A N C E
. . . up *o 8300 . . .  in 74 to 48 Q Q P A N Y 
houn. You con toko cor* of Iho loon

. Telephone 8430
in convoniont montnir Instnlmonlt. Room 2

T h n  onl> r h n rK r  in th rrn  ,  T h e a t e r  B u l ld in z
r r n t . i i r r  niiMith iin unpaid

am iiiint of lonn 753 Main Street

the new executive vice-president of 
the Chamber here. '»

Mr. Stokes will speak to the mer
chants on a subject of importance 
in their field of business. He wdll 
be accompanied to Manchester by 
Irwin Lcby. vice-president of the 
Retail Division of the New Haven 
Chamber. Dinner will be served 
promptly at 6:30 o ’clock and Presi
dent Charles Ray will preside at the 
meeting tliat will follow. The Board 
of Control haa been Invited to at
tend.

Mr. Hegel assumed his duties a.s 
executive vice-president of the

Select Your

GRADUATION GIFTS
A t Dewey-Richman^s

Oui' stock is iarge enough 
to offer you tlie biggest choice 
of gifts for both young men 
and women of any stoie in 
town. Prices are within your 
budget, whatever it ma.v be.

Compacts 
Tucktites 
Bracelets . 
Necklaces 
Cameras .

. .Sl.OO up 

. .$1.00 up 
.$1.25 up 
. $2.50 up 

. .$2.25 up
Line-a-day Books, $1.00 up 
Writing Paper . . .  .7.5c up

Fountain I’ens ..
Vest Chains........
Bill Folds............
Stamp Albums.. .
Tie S e ts ..............
Belt and Buckie.. 
Address Books ..

Graduation Cards 
5 c  to 2 5 c

Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers — Stationers — Opticians

im M

RIBBON
BREAD

Wholesome 
and Pure

^Delivered In your 
^neighborhood 
II Daily.

Made At The 
Blue Ribbon Bakery k

World's Largest Ship

>

.\ e and it is easy for you to 
enjoy the luxury of a

we offer

100 on SPECIAL TERMS
No ship ever went to such extremes to provide luxui-y for 

her passengers, as did the new NORMANDIE. It’s no wonder 
they selected Beauty^rest Mattresses. But you can have the 
same sleep luxury every night in your own home. To 100 wo
men, we offer a Simmons Beautyrest on special terms: Pay 
only $5 cash and $1 per week. A Beautyrest gives you that 
deep, refreshing sleep that means better health . . . better 
looks. Come in, select 
yours tod^y, and take 
advantage of these spe
cial tenns.

tiny Inner-colla 
give ths reslliencs 
that means sleep 
luxury.

-).rr«S|

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. CONN. ^
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In  RALLY 
ON STOCK MARKET

EidH uge Slttkes Off NRA 
GUI ■  Earlj Hours u d  
T n d e r t  T o n  to Bnyinf.

N*w T®rk, June 8.—(AP)— Th» 
Stock Market today appeared to 
have shaken off Its NRA chill.

The majority of traders, sellers 
last week following; the Supreme 
Court's adverse New Deal decision, 
turned to the buying side of erjiiitles 
although commitments were selec
tive and the activity was not so 
brisk as the commission bouses de
sired.

Orains rallied on strength a t Liv
erpool, but cotton was a backward 
member of the commodity family. 
Sugar, rubber and hides displayed a 
Arm imdertone. Bonds were steady. 
Sunday’s Swiss referendum seem
ingly aided gold bloc sentiment and 
Conttnnetal funds moved up iharply j 
in foreign exchange dealings.

The preferred aharcs of Cuban- 
Amerlcan sugar came back for a 
gain of about 8 points and Colum
bian Carbon and Case got up 3 
points or so each. Other advances 
of fractions to a point or more were 
registered by American Telephone. 
Commonwealth A Southern Preer
red, United Corn. Preferred, General 
Motors, Chrysler, Johns-Manville, 
Union Carbide, Westinghouse, Inter
national Harvester, Du Pont, Amer
ican Woolen Preferred, Standard Oil 
of New Jersey. American Tobacco 
“B," Union Pacific, Santa Fe and N 
T. Central. The metals were Hat- 
lass.

The price of Imported silver for 
commercial use was reduced 1-8 of a 
cent an ounce In New York to 73 7-8 
cents. Ip

While some mariRt observers ex
pected the administration would 
rush remedial legislation through 
Congress before official expiration 
of the NIRA on June 16, some ques
tioned whether such action would 
prove to be an exceptional specula
tive or investment factor.

Most analysts thought that the 
poeb-NRA influence on business 
psychology might, temporarily, tend 
to exaggerate seasonal trade trends. 
These, however, felt that fundamen
tals warranted a continuation of the 
recovery movement. It was pointed 
out that the government atlll has to 
spend some $8,000,000,000 for public 
works and relief and that the effects 
of such disbursement should en- 
hanca the loosening of credit chan 
nals, replacement of manufacturing 
equipment, mercbaiidieing etocka, 
ate.

Rejection by the Swiss voters of 
the Sociallat flve-year recovery plan, 
while not directly involving curren
cy devaluation, waa pleasing to Wall 
Straat’s sound money forces which 
bad believed that. If the program 
had been adopted aubsequent spend
ing might have resulted in nionetary 
Inflation.

YOUTH HOSIEL ACTIVITY 
DESCRIBED BY SPEAKER

Theodor* Faulkner and Mtaai 
Mary Pia Give Interesting i 
Talks at Meeting Here. |
Last night the Epworth League | 

of the South Methodist church 
heard a  most interesting account of 
the American Touth Hostel work de
scribed by Theodore Faulkner and 
Mias Mary Pia, both of Hartford. 
The movement was brought here 
from Europe for the purpose of sn- 
abling youth to travel in extreme 
simplicity at a minimum of expense 
throughout the length and breadth 
of the country.

Mias Pia told of a trip she took 
last summer with a group on a tour 
of the Continent and of her unusual 
experiences hiking and bicycling In 
the various countries of Europe. 
Mr. Faulkner spoko of the many 
features of the movement In Ameri
ca and of the chain of hostels being 
started this summer throughout 
New England. I

ThiVig T h a t  E v er B u d g e d "
France’s Uner Normandie, Welcomed In New York At Maiden Trip’s End Today, Is Largest

Moving Unit In History.

CHILDREN’S DAY 
AT SOUTH CHURCH

Impressive Service Held Yes
terday Before Unasoally 
Large Crowd.

CRUCIHED ON A CRUDE 
CROSS, READS HIS BIBLE

High Point.. N. C„ June 3 .-IA P ) 
-floUcltor Gaston A. Johnson Indi

cated today no charge would ba 
brought agalnat J« R. Riggs, 36- 
)raar-old flIUng station operator, who 
said he had his son “crucify" him on 
e crude cross of boards.

Riggs, found nailed to the cross 
bear bis filling station early Satur
day, spent the w-cek-end reading his 
Bible a t a hospital. Indications are 
be will be confined for several days 

Solicitor Johnson said he did not 
know whether there was any statute 
under which Riggs could be prose 

•eutsd. "Wa may Just give him a 
■anity haaring," he said.

Riggs first told a storj* of having 
been taken from his bed and nailed 
to the orosa by threa men. Later' 
bowrever, he told of having made 
bis IS-year-old ion. Daniel, “crucify" 
bim in the hope of regaining iiTs 
wtranged wife's affections.

Officers said Daniel was reported 
to be hitch-hiking his way to rela- 
tivea in Jacksonville, N. C.. but 
that no effort would be made to re
turn him to High Point ami no 
charges would be brought against 
him.

South Methodist Church was fill
ed to capacity yesterday a t the 
morning worship hour, oa the an
nual observance of Children’s Day 
waa held in conjunction with the 
regular service. The large procca- 
stonal of children and the united 
choirs made an Impressive begin
ning to a  service dedicated entirely 
to the children and youth. The gen
eral theme of the observance was 
“The Lord’s Prayer" and It waa ef
fectively Interpreted by members of 
the various departments assisted by 
the Senior, Intermediate and Junior 
Choirs, under tbe direction of Alban 
W. Cooper, Organist and Choir
master. Mr. Cooper waa aosisted 
In the preparation of the program 
by Mrs. Myrtle Roessner, Superin
tendent of the Church Schoolt 

Early In the aervice the following 
babies were presented by tbe par
ents for baptism; Joan Alice Ben
son, Dorothy Jean Chadwick. Laura 
^ u lse  Fish, Roger Alton Hall, 
Robert Jason Holmes. Marilyn 
Blanche Keith, Hugh Carter Maine. 
Nancy Etieh Macauley, Jean Altca 
Rofira, Nancy Marie Schlebel, Shlr- 
wy Belle Schreck, Lorraine Vivian 
Tllden, Gall Perry Todd.

The following Beginners under 
th6 Qjr6Ctlon of Marlon Brooklnga 
rendered a program of recltatlona 
and song: Bertha Stearns, Beverly 
Elliot. Betty, Caldwell. Carroll 
S^rhnbert. Hugh Friend, Estelle M e 
Conkey. Lois Olson, Janis Rogers, 
Csrilyn Sonniksen. Aris LIpn 
Sylvia Keith, Suson Todd, Barbara 
Hail. Paul Bisley, Constance Rogers 

Thompson, Donald Caldwell. 
Ths following members of the 

various departments assisted the 
choirs In the interpretation of the 
Lord’s Prayer:

Primary—Nancy Anderson, Wil
liam Mullen, Dorothy Schreck Ua%’- 
mond Zemanck, Lois Whitehouse, 
l^ndall Cole, Barbara Kuster, 
Kohert Olsen, Janes Winchester. 
Jackie Robb.

Junior— Jean Todd. Patricia 
Dowd. Elvina Horton, Nina Pnkiit- 
ney. Erls Porterfield. Betty Orlnia- 
son Henry Wlltkc, Sidney Thrall, 
Robert Gordon, Jean Holmes, 

intermedlatea — Doris . Wright.
Cook, Dorothy Dowd. Pearl Kloter.

BBOOt BEBB TODAY 
KATHABOnc STRYKHURST. 

baaettfal, S0, Is in tore with Ml- 
OHABL HBATHBROE who rtms a 
riding srhool. ■attwriMe’s father 
Is rirh aad her atapmotlMr, BBB- 
TINB, la anohblsh.

ZOB P A E K B R . Katkariaa’a 
friend, has an uniMb-py leva af
fair and la aavad fram aaldda 
by yoang OB. JOHN KAY^B.

SAIXY MOON, laaal ooquatte, 
tricks MIrharl lata an engage
ment aad, when ha tries to wrtg- 
gle out. Ughteoa bar hold. Katn- 
artae hears hUehaal Is to m any 
Sally and la broken-hearted.
NOW OO ON WITB THE 8TOHY

CHAPTER XXn 
Katharine brought her 

to a stop before the 
store, the windows at which 
emblazoned and placarded 
picturesque endorsements. A 
sized cardboard figure of a 
girl ornamented tbe left-hand cor^ 
ner. Issuing from her mouth 
was a  balloon explaining that 
dally use of some sort of patented 
product gave her that rose and 
gold complexion.

Two or threa shabbliy-dresaed 
men loafed in the shade of the 
bank building. A child on rollar 
skates came coasting dizzily down 
tbe Incline and took the corner 
oii high, both arms apreadeagied 
for balance. , Katharine, nodding 
to Mra. Endrance who ran the 
leanding library, disappeared into 
the drug store. She had a great 
many small errands to do for Ber- 
tlne: there was soap and witch

car
drug
were
with
llfe-

blond

Normandie Is virtually as 
long aa New York’s famous 

Chrysler building.
Each of liner’s three funnels Is equal In [ Rudder which guldea mammoth new liner 
size to *"•'** I Atlairilc la 60 feet ta li-nbout height Vessel’s stupendous prow 

represenU the utmost In 
maritime streara-Unlng.at flve-atory building.

Sped on h e r  w ay to  A m erica w ith  th e  tit le  o f “ th e  b iggest th in g  th a t  ever budired’* th e  70 nnn tnn iTean/>v. vr

fifth  o f a  m ile long, th e  N orm andie is seven and a  ha lf tim es the w eig lit o f P a ris ' P iffel Tmvor i« "v i •
A venue, and h as 11.000.000 r iv e ts  in her. and  a  cen tra l electric s^stSV hlt'^^Sd^^^^^^^^^ ®

ITALIAN MINISTRY 
HEARS OF BATTLE

Several Dead and Wounded 
m Frontier Incident at So 
maliland Border in Africa.

New State Board Tries 
To End CoWs Strike

jS T .M A R n CHOIR 
REUNION PLANNED

sameHartford, June 3.—(AP) —With-~tlje strike, to accomplish the 
in four days after its appointment 'n** 
by Governor Cross, the State Board ®"try of the arbitration group 
of Arbitration today went into ac- iJ ia .  controveray was
Uonon lU first , h.  .u " !  ‘ ^y «,e nppltcaUon

All three members of the board

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York. Juna 8__(AP) —For

eign Exchange firm; Great BriUln 
la dollars; others In cents.

Qraat Britain demand, 4.81 K; ca- 
Wm , 4.8H4: 60 day bills. 4.60H; 
Freaea demand. 6.63 «i: cables 
d.fi$Hi Italy demand, 8.37: cables, 
Ve#7*

Oemanda;
17.01; Germany, 40.88; 

HtilMd, 67.78; Norway, '84.78; 
■wwea, >8.88; Denmark, 21.98; 
Jlalaad, I.I9; Bwltaerland, 88.60; 
Spain, 18.78; Portugal, 4.48H; 
Oreeoe, J I H ;  Poland. 18.90: Czecho^ 

7 Aus.trie, 18.B8N: Hungary, 29.60N; Ru- 
■ >.^1 .  ,„ArgeqUne. 32.80N;

M-98; Shang-
’ iJofitwal in New York, 

>0^00; New York in Montreal, 100. 
N—Nonslnal.

EDITOR’S BON WEDS

“ >•’•ao Mrs. frank  J. Deegan of this 
riqr. Md James L. M c^vem , Jr.. 
S*. ”  **’■’, Mrs. James L. Mc- 
Owwn, ^  of Bridgeport, were 
BMniad today in s t. Patrick’s

s o r te d  by the Rev, Martin 
l  uxedo Park, N.

M[ the son of the 
«  me Bridgeport Tlmea-Star 

to becoming New England 
M the Rayaeatoa-Manhat- 
®e *aa graduated from 

while the bride kttended 
- aehool. Highland MiU«.

NEW SOCIAL ORDER 
SCORED BY HOOVER

(Continued from Page One)

?* ‘he directingstaff In all of them." lie .said.
y*‘ nrrived 

“ >e day were de- 
‘h 8‘ve food, sleep, chores, 

school and recreation.
No Need to Worry.

"1/ there was a depression or a 
business cycle either present, or 
coming or going, nobody told us, so 
that nobody sat up nlghta with tlie 
rtdlo worry ing about that."

Price changes in Chicago or Uv- 
erpool markets affected only twenty 
per cent of the farm income, the 
Jlif.*’!**’.?®''"***’ therefore so-
sm a l/w t“  '*"P®'‘'®® *
J '7?®. *‘“*** number of reUUve in- 

«nd farm prices and tba 
ratio of com and hog prices did not 
come over the ra^o  every day to 

ua anxIeUaa about the whole 
*“'■ «tandard of ilv- Ing, Hoover asserted.

"That economic system avoided 
strikes, loekouta. Industrial clash, 
class conilicts, labor boards, arbitra
tion,;’ hs said.

“Your special aducatlon and your 
ppportunitiea must bring you iuid 
.C* something mora

aconomlc affloiency.’’ 
•L ! w** graduating studsnU. “It 
®"“uld bring you* the art of happy 
hying ^ 0  tha Joy of oonpsratlon 
with your fellows outslds y w r  sco- 
nomlc Job.

blllty to ths community to taks 
sanies in ths common interast.-

r.RARS rO R  .ARID .ARE.A.

torney Francis W. Cole, counsel for 
the company. Although the law 
creating the board gives it consider
ably leas power than was originally 
Intended, the members sought to 

 ̂ , - -olt’s dis
pute, after the failure of the Na
tional Recovery Board and the Fed
eral Department of Labor, earlier In

Rome, June 3,—(AP)—The lu i-  
Ian Ministry of Foreign Affairs was 
informed today of a new, serious 
frontier Incident between Italy-and 
Ethiopia on the Somaliland border.

The dispatch to the Ministry gave 
no details but It was understood In 
official quarters that there were
dead and wounded on both sides, si- ------  —- ---------- =wi.|
though the incident was less grave settlement In the Colt’s
than that of Ual Ual where 30 Ital
ians and more than 100 EthiopUuvi 
Were killed last December.

The Ministry asked for further 
details. Including the scene of the 
clash, and an official communique on 
the subject Is expected either to- 
night or tomorrow.

■The Itato-Ethloupin Commt.sslon 
of Conciliation will hold Its Initial 
meeting Thursday In Milan, a gov- 
emment spokesman said.

One of the representatives ap- 
pointed by Ethiopia to the comrala- 
alon la Pitman Benjamin Potter,
American. author, and former In- 
etnictor s t Harvard and Yale.

Italy today sent 800 more skilled

into
made possible by Uie ______ _

case, the three tiled by leaders of the strikers for 
month's strike at Colt’s Patent Fire- a review of the dispute, following a 
arms Mfg. Co. , vote of the strikers a t a mass-meet'

ling.

c o n fe r^  in the office, of the com-ihel'a b S t w ^ T  s X ^ ' S ^  I'd *  
pany this morning with President William F. Stclnrailler of the State 
Samuel_M. Stone of Colt’s and At- Labor D e p a r t "  w ho^S reseS b

All Former Smgers at Charch 
Urged to Take Part in Sun
day S erv ice?^

tiie workers on the hoard.
Tha other two members of

newly created board are Professor 
Clj'de O. Fisher of Wesleyan Uni- 
vor.'illy, public representative, and 
John H Goss, chairman of the board 
of the Scovlll Mfg. Co., Waterbury, 
who WM chosen In the interest of 
the employers.

A cordial InvlUtlon is extended to 
all former choristers of St. Mary’s 
church to sttend and take part in 
the Jubilee Anniversary Morning 

tjjg i Service, to be held Sunday, June 9.

SHORTCAKE AND CARDS 
FOR ST. JAMES’S PARTY

Enteriainment Also Planned 
for Tuesday Night's Pro
gram: Valuable Prizes.

TO DISOISS E lliO IT S  
SALARY ON WEDNESDAY

workmen and technical spcciallata 
from Genoa to East Africa. They 
sailed aboard the .S, S. Diica D'Aosta 
which calls at Naples to take on 
more men and supplies before cross- 
Ing the Mediterranean.

SHIRLEY AGAIN WINS 
MOVIE FANS’ HEARTS

Norman. Okla— (A P )-A  project 
** ,"'*!?* acres of sub-margin
al Iwd more prolUabU Is bslog im- 
a a rt^ en  by fanners of Clavaiand 

1} "lU be oonvarted into 
and naUva pasturaa, im-

P*"**®* * « 5 < « w rg ra£ .
acoonllng to County f  Agent U H. SUnnett.

"Our Llltje Girl" Again Gives
Little Star Chance to Give 
an Amazing Performance.
Shirley Temple, that arch darling 

of the screen, has captured our 
hearts again.

Her now picture. “Our Little Girl 
opened yesterday a t the State Thea
ter for a 3 day run to an eager 
audience. The transports of delight 
from young and old prove once more 
what a hold thia wonder child has 
on the movie public.

It la an amazing performance she 
gWM here. Without exaggeration 
"Our Little Glri”, on emotional story 
that might happen In any home, con 
be called her greatest picture to 
date. The rich spontaneous a rt she 
displays hsre rebuilds our faith In all 
that goes to make life a joyous ad
venture.

AU through tha picture this re
viewer kept thinking of the tribute 
which Irvin B. C3obb tha writer paid 
Bhirley, on ths occasion of the 
Academy Award. Bald ha; "You 
have made more people happy and 
mads more children laugh than any 
child your age In tha hUtory of the 
world."

Truer worda were not spoken to 
describe the charm and glamor east 
by this amazing youngster.

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock 
the State Theater will run a special 
school children’s matinee to give 
every child a chance to sec the 
adorable Shirley in her greatest plo* 
tura.

I t  has been found that fruit Jelly 
li a  first-class subetitute for beauty 
cream.

An Tuesday evening. June IX, In 
St. James’s School hall a supper 
consisting of strawberry shortcake 
with whipped cream and coffee will 
be served from six until eight 
o’clock. Following the supper the 
children of the parish will give an 
entertainment In the upper had). Tbe 
bingo or com game as well as sev
eral other games will provide 
amusement, while for those who en
joy cards there will be bridge, whist 
and setback playing in the kinder
garten room.

The first prizes for these games 
have been donated by Fitzgerald 
Motor Sales Company of Rockville 
and Dillon Sales Company of Man
chester and will consist of five 
quarts of automobile oil. The State 
Service Station. Patrick Moriarty 
— Center  atreet and Oakes 
Filing Station has each given five 
gallons of gasoline for tha second 
prizes. A copaolatloit prize and a 
door prize will be furnished by The 
American WaU Paper Company of 
Hartford.

The supper aad card party ia in 
charge of Mra. Nelson L’Heureux 
and John Muiphy oasUted by the 
following committee of men and 
women of the pariah. Mra. James 
Fogarty. Mra. M. O’Brien. Mrs. P. 
ShaW’ Mm. P. Tierney. Mice Emma 
Merkel. Mias Smachettl, Mre. D 
Haggerty. Mre. H. Orueasner. Mrs. 
J. Lappln. Mra. P. Shea, c.
B role, Mre. R  Aceto, Miss M. Me- 
Cluskey, MIsa M. Egan, Mlea Jose 
Keating, Mrs. Siteman, Mra. B. 
O'Neil, Mrs. Charles Donahue, Mrs" 
Frank Smith, Mra. T. Hllderbraiid. 
Mrs. M. Gorman. Mra. W. Taylor 

L. Lahey, MIsa Kelley, Miss C. 
Stephens. MIsa H. MeGlInn. Mra. M. 
Moonay, Mrs. F. Mahoney. Leo 
Kwaah, Thomas Gleason. Emil PII- 
lard. Edward Moran, James Tierney 
and William DeHan. ^

Building inspector Invited to 
Give His Side of Matter at 
Selectmen’s Meeting.

An attempt to straighten out the 
matter of how muc’ Edward E. 
Elliott, Jr., shall be paid by the 
town for services as building In
spector. will be made by the Select
men Wednesday night. Mr. Elliott 
has been notified to 'appear before 
Uie board at that time and explain 
his side of the question.

The problem

A special rehearsal will be held on 
Tuesday evening, Juno 4, a t 6:48. 
Those pl.-innlng to attend this anni
versary service are asked to tele
phone one of the following; William 
Davis 4598; Alex McBride 4883; Mr. 
Cockerham 4219; Minnie Smith 
8084; Mrs. B. Judd 6787; Eveline 
Pentland 4509: Helen Crawford 
4048: Dorothy Russell 4381.

The Rector, organist and mem
bers of the choir will be delighted to 
meet all of them again. Whether 
one can phone or not ail are asked 
to be in the Parish- House a t X0:23 
a. m. Sunday morning, June 9 to 
allow time for robing. I t la hoped 
that os many of the former mem
bers as possible will make an effort 
to attend this service.

This service will be the first spec
ial feature of the three-day festival 
celebrating the Ffty-flrst Anniver
sary of St. Mary’s Parish here In 
Manchester. A pageant depleting 
the early life of the Parish will bo 
presented on Monday evening un
der the auspices of the Young Peo- 
pie’s Fellowship, followed by an old,- 
fashloned Strawberry Festival on

ANN HARDING BATTLES 
FOR CUSTODY OF CHILD

„ . r ---- ---  resulted when the . . . . . .  .  - ----------  —
Selectmen continued until February night In charge of the Olrl’a
to pay Mr. Elliott his customary sal- Society.
ary after the town meeting last ------------
fall matailally reduoad th® appro- 
prlaUon for the building inspector's 
department, the board assuming 
that a later town meeting this 
spring would Increase the appropria
tion enough to pay the full salary 
for the remainder of the year.

The town meeting denied the Se
lectmen’s request for additional 
funds, the appropriation It nearly 
expended and Mr. Elliott has re
ceived no salary since February.

The Selectmen were of various 
oplnlona a t their last meeting, some 
cUtoing Mr. Elliott waa appointed

IV* »ome claiming
Mr. Elliott waa appointed a t a desig
nated salary and the town is ob-

othersthought the decision of the town 
mtotlng last fall was a mandate to 
cut the u U ry  and that the town 
should not have paid it In full dur- 
mg the flrqt six months oi the fiscal yedr.

Prior to the meeting the Select
men will conduct a public hearing 
on a request for a  permit for a 
gasoline filling etatloa on Tolland 
^ rn p tk e  a short dlitance west of 
tha Vernon town tine.

hazel and mending tape and black 
ink on the Hat. 'The cut-rate 
drug store represented one ‘ of 
Bertine’s pet economies. She 
could have telephoned to O p - 
lan’s, just around the corner, and 
bad all tha purchases delivered, 
aa most of the people down on 
the Point did . But, while she 
could be wildly extravagant . in 
larger matters, she drew the line 
bare.

Katharine gave her order ab
stractedly to the clerk behind the 
counter. She was not thinking 
of bar arrands. She waa reflect
ing, with some surprise, that it 
was really easier than ahe had 
thought to forget the tall, slate- 
eyed young man who sat his 
horse so easily and who had rid
den quite suddenly and unexpect
edly Into her life last year. 
Michael Heartheroe.

She had learned to control leap
ing pulses when bis name waa 
epoken. She had learned to ac
cept, without a sick plunging of 
the heart, the Incredible news 
that he was going to marry the 
coquettish Sally Moon.

Well, and so what? she asked 
herself. He’s nothing to you 
never was — and never will be 
You have a life to live—20, 30, 
perhaps 40 yeara more. After ail 
she was not 21 yet, and she was 
strong, vigorous, full of an ener 
gy not to be denied.

information there.” The soda 
boy waa shaking bla head in tha 
negative. No, be hadn't heard of 
Michael Heatheroe . , .

Katharine, biting her lipe. Shift- 
Ing her package from one hand 
to another, was conscious of a 
queer lightness in her head. The 
m y-halred  man shoved hla de
tective's badge out of eight again. 

Detectives—after Michael I 
She wraa never certain after- 

ward how she got there—she did 
not remember pushing open the 
swinging door and emerging from 
the coolness of the drug store’s 
interior to the oven that waa the 
pavement. But she was in her 
car, her foot on the atartar, be
fore the lantern-jawed man, the 
younger of the pair, came out into 
the atreet, staring up and 
and finally gesturing to his 
panion toward the postofflce 
a block awray.

Then she waa in traffle, 
small browrn shoe pressing 
hard, hard on tha acceli 
Out the River Road, librai. 
English novel and rolls for li 
eon completely forgotten, 
tine bad said, rather queruloui 
to hurry back. But Katharine 
could not bother about Bartine 
now. It you had a friend and 
he was In trouble, you did some
thing about It, didn’t  ybuT 

She did not argue It out; the 
waa • not aware of any problem 
needing to be decided. I t  waa 

simple aa this. If Michael 
were in danger, and she knew of 
it, why then she must warn him.

She had alwrOya knowm, in tbe 
back of her brain, that there wae 
some mystery about Michael. But 
whatever he had been or done, ha 
wasn’t  to be caught like a  ra t In 
a trap. Those hard-faced mea 
with the badges should have noth
ing to do with bim.

She n eed  past the Merser 
houso without turning her head. 
There were two white flashes on 
the lawm that she assumed to be 
SybU and Diana, but Katharina 
dared not take her eyes off the 
road even to wave. Any moment 
the men would be turning out of 
Innlcock’e main etreet to find the 
winding roads that ran back of 
the hills to the riding scfiool. Any 
minute . . .

BERVltE

Spokane. Wash.—Warren Latham 
ia a plumbar as weU aa a  mtatator. 
M be has oean to It that no mam- 
bars of Ua oongregattoa naad fora 
go baptiam. n r  tboaa unabla u> 
oome to Ua miaaloa ha had oon- 
atructed a portabla baptietir which 
ba carrtaa on Ua motor car.

BUSINES8 18 GOOD
PltUburgh—Trading n lu e  a t cur

rent n to s  of ona complete eet of 
dinoaaur bonea;

One mammoth, one blaon and one 
rhinoceros.

That's what tha Carnegie Mu
seum got for one of lu  dinoeaurs, 
and the experts are aaacmbling 
their mammoth.
.. Bbout that a c ^ t l i t i  for
u a  Colorado State Muoaum wara 
S lB B ^ up Taitoua bonaa U  Naw 
J*®**®®.®'*'**® Coraoila axperta war# buay with dinoaaura In U ^ .

After some dickering a satisfac
tory SWAP was made.

Los Angeles. June 3—(AP) — A 
showdown on the legal fight of Ann 
Harding and Harry Bannister, 
divorced movie players, over cus
tody of tbetr seven-year-old daugh
ter, Jane, loomed today.

Superior Court Judge Edward T. 
Bishop was expected to rule on Miss 
Harding's petition asking dIsmtsW 
of Bannister's suit to deprive her 
of custody of the child.

Bannister charged Mias Harding 
'1s not a fit and proper person" to 
care for their daughter. ’The actress 
recently declined to give a deposi
tion which Bannister’s lawyers had 
requested.

Counael for Miss Harding asked 
dismissal on the grounds California 
courts have no jurisdiction in the 
matter becauae she obtained her di
vorce in Nevada. Bannlater's law
yers contended Nevado courts have 
no juriadietlon because young Jane 
waa not in that state at the time tha 
divorce was granted.

Miss Harding obtained her di
vorce in 1932 and was awarded sole 
custody of her daughter.

TESTIMONIAL FOB CUPID

Eikhoro, W’is.--it’a aometblng of 
a mj-stery to the Keefe b ro th ers- 
John and Jamea—how tha divorce 
ewurts stay in buaineaa.

John and Ua wife recently ceW- 
bratod U elr alxUeU wedding anni
versary while Jamec shd hla wife 
are In their fifty-first years of mar
ried life. Both couplM live here.

The answer waa this; you 
didn’t  sit around sighing for a 
man who cared nothing about 
jrou and never did. That waa 
only done in tbe days of your Vlo- 
torlan great-grandmother. You 
found something to do, and you 
did it as best you could.

Other girls did it. Every day 
in tbe week. The shops, the set
tlement houses, the Junior League 
classes were full of them. Eager 
facet, curved, rosy Upa. bright 
eyes. Not all of them carried 
broken hearts about with them. 
Few—very few. A broken heart 
w a r  hoptiessiy out of date. Like 
a hoop ^ I r t .

Only ahe wished she might not 
ever catch a glimpse of either 
one of them— Michael or Sally— 
again. She hoped they might go 
out to California or Hawaii— any
where that was definitely far and 
removed from Innlcock. Then she 
could take up her sketching, her 
delicate, definite wrater colors 
that Evelyn Vincent said were 
actually salable; she could make 
something of her life.

Som^ day, perhaps years and 
years in the future, some shad- 
owry, dark, tall man would come 
along. She would tell him it 
wasn’t in her to care, really, any 
more; but he would persuade h er .' 
against her will and her better
Judgment, to marry him................

“Black Ink, did you say, mlssT" 
Tha gangling, clerk was staring 
a t her frankly.

"Yes.” She came out of her 
day dream to look a t him ab
stractedly.

She had her purchaaea now, in 
a  neat package wrapped in white 
paper and tied round with green 
cord. The library next, to return 
the Angela Thlrkell book, “Wild 
atrawberries.” What a  dellght- 

^ 1  book It had beeni So light 
And gay and easy, and with ths 
love affair resolving itself ao 
simply Into happiness. If only 
life were a  little more like that!

She sighed, turning to go. Two 
rather bulky men, in atilt city 
clothes.' stood aside to let her 
pass. They were frankly strangan 
in Innicock, where you knew ev
eryone. from the man who swept 
tha streets and rejoiced in the 
simple name of “Cbriatmat,’’ to 
the boya who sold the dally paper.

Katharine was aware of them 
now only as figures blocking her 
path. Bub aa one pf them spoke 
to the boy behind the soda coun
ter, a  nam t broke Into her con
sciousness. Michael’s name.

Drawn by a curiosity aho 
could not explain or deny, 
Katharina loitered a t ths weigh
ing machine, apparently intent 
only on the black numerals which 
slid into sight aa ahe stepped upon 
it and dropped a  penny into the 
Blot. But here eyes sought out the 
face of the elder man, a smeoth- 
shaven, ruddy face under the etui 
straw h a t

‘t e l le r  who calls himself Mi
chael Hestheree," drawled this in
dividual. “Whers’a the poatoSioo, 
Buddy? Maybe wa can get the

A low-slung, black car passed 
like a streak and for a  mo
ment Katharine's heart plunged 
again in fear. But the driver was 
only a slip of a girl In checked 
red gingham, with her wild curls 
flying In the breeze.

Katharine turned into the lane: 
there were already one or two 
cars parked there. Tips came out 
of tha stable, with a  look of aur- 
prise for her.

“Mr. Heatheroe about?”
"1 think so. If you’ll wait Just 

a  minute, miss
Her relief waa so great tha t her 

knees began to tremble. If he 
had been out on the bridle path 
however would ahe have got the 
news to him?

Tips disappeared. Katharine 
got out of the car, her ears strain
ing nervously for the sound of a  
following motor on the lana. The 
postofflce might bo busy—oh, dear 
God, make the clerks very busy. 

“Hello, there."
His gay voice, his easy voice. 

And tbe well remembered laugh
ter lines about hia eyes.

“Michael, can we talk soma 
nlace? Away from here, I  mean. 
Quickly.”

‘The house?” His cool eyes 
would have abtthed her if she had 
not been eo terribly intent.

"No, not the house,” she al
most shrieked. "Clear away. 
Look, it's frightfully important. 
You’re in danger.”

“I? What's wrong?” He did 
not have the air of a  guilty man . 
—but then you never eould telU 

"Get into my car.” She threw 
a hurried look over her ahoulder.
I can tell you there. They’ll be 

coming any minute.”
He opened tbe door for her and 

ahe flung herself in. She bad the 
engine running, triumphantly.

“Come along.” she cried. ‘ ‘Hur
r y ”

He was in the scat beside her. 
She WHS out of the lane and away, 
winding up tbe road away from 
tbe town,

(To Be Continued)

T  SOFT BALL LEAGUE 
OPENS GAMES TONIGHT

With six teams ready for comps- 
UUon, the Y.M.C.A. ooftbaU league 
opens its season tonight a t the ’’Y' 
field a t tbe north end witli a gai 
between the Center church and i 
Bridget's. Games wUI be playu- 
eacb Monday, Wednesday and j n -  
day night, the other teams In the 
League being the Depot Square 
Garage. Bon Ami, TalcottvUle and 
United Workmen.

The League was organized by 
David Hamilton of tbe “Y”. lU  
acbcdule will consist of two rounds 
of five weeks each, the winners of 
each round to meet a t tho close of 
tbe season for the League title.

FIGHT FOR U F E

New York, June 8.—(AP)—Fif
teen-year-old Harry Pfleger wgs 
cheered today by the knowledge that 
one more blood transfusion, proba
bly will be tha laat one he needs ia 
bis long fight for life.

Harry has undergone 88 transfu
sions in the six months he has been 
at New York hospital suffiring 
from a  complication of virulent 
blood and bone diseases which 
brought him close to death.

Besides the tranofusions, the boy 
underwent six other operations, one 
of which waa for the amputation of 
bla left leg.

r  :r.tnr.'> ceUevo that today'a traaa- 
fution wHl be tSie last nsedod to 
*1»ett" back to health and atraagth-
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COUNTY DAIRYMEN 
TO SEE FARM HERE

Will Inspect Pitkin and Cal* 
honn Farm to See How 
F u tu re s  Are Used.

Report
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Mendajr, June E
P. M.
4:00—Radio Review.
4:30—Arthur Lang, baritone.
4:48—Harvest of Song.
8:00—British Symphony Orchestra.
8:20—Alice In OrchsatraUa.
8:48—Col. Roacoe Tnraer’a Flying 

Storiea.
0:00—Wrightvllle cnarton.
fl;30—Newa; baseball scores.
6:40—“Volunteer Firemen,” G. 

Frank Lord.
0:46—William L. Sheehan, Con* 

nectlcut Legislative Report
er.

7:00—Gould and Shefter, pianlata.
7:18—"The Black CJhamber.”
7:30—Lum and Abner.
7;4ft—Crescent Strenadars.
8:00—Richard Himber’a Orchestra.
8:30—William Daly’s Oreheatra.
9:00—^The Gypaiea.
9:30—The ’riavelera Hour, Jullua 

Nuaemon, director; Marie 
Heoly, and, Modern Sym
phonic Choir.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:80—The Merry Madcaps —Nor

man Cloutier, director.
11:18—Jeaae Crawford, organist
11:30—Slumber Hour.
12:00—Silent.

828
WDRC

H artfo rd , Uenn. ISWj

Monday, June E
P. M.

4:00—Medal Award for Bmall 
House Architectural Compe
tition from America’a U ttle 
House.

4:16—Chicago Variety Hour.
4;46-rOrlentale.
6:00—PatU Chapin.
6:16—Arno Meyer’s Royal Bero- 

nadere.
6:80—Jack  Armstrong, AU-Ameri' 

can Boy.
8:46—Dick Tracy.
6:00—Yankee Network Newa Serv- 

vice.
8:18—Bobby Benson.
6:30—;Rhytbm Round Up.
6:46—CUf Benson and Bea Rohan.
8:68—Baseball scores.
7:00—Bethany Glrie.

• 7:16—^Alr Adventures of Jimmie 
AUen.

7:80—The O’Nettl’s.
7:46—Boake Carter.
8:00—Hartford’s Theater of the 

Air—‘Uncle BenUey’a Will.'
8:16—Play Days.
8:80—One Night Stands with Pick 

and Pat.
9:00—Six Gun Justice. .
9:30—The Big Show— O rtrude 

Niessen, Lud Glusldn’s Or
chestra, Block and Sully.

10 DO—^Wayne King’s OrchestrE
10:30—Otto Neubauor and the Dlp' 

lomats.
11:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
11:16-rArchie Bleyer’s Orchestra.
11:80—Sonny Woods’ Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
■pringlleld —

Monday, June S
P* Bfx
4 :0 ^ B a tty  and Bob.
4:18—Safety Cruaaders.
4:30—“Maternity,” Dr. John Itodi. 
4:46—^Hcnry Heald, baritone.
8:00—The Monitor Views the News. 
6;18—Time.
6:18—New England Agriculture — 
E. J. Rowell

8 ;80—Kellogg Singing Lady.
6:46—LltUa Orphan Annie —Shir

ley Bell and Allan Barnek- 
6D0—EvenlBg Radio Journal. 
6:16—Tim Haaly Stamp Club. 
8:80—Press-Radio News.
8;86> Ray JoneE

6:40—Sporting World in Rarlew- 
Dlek McDonough.

6:48—Today'a Newa — Lowell
Thomas. '

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Tony and Ous — dramatic 

sketch with Mario Chamlee, 
George Frame Brown.

7:30—Hank Keene and hla Radio 
Gang.

7:48—Dangerous Paradise — dra
matic sketch starring Elsie Hits 
and Nick Dawson.

8:00—^The American Adventure — 
drama; Stanley High, narrator. 

8:80—Meredith Willson and his 
( Orchestra — Tommy Harris, 
■ tenor; Annette Hastings, soprano. 
8:45—Boston Municipal Research 
Bureau.

9:00—Sinclair Greater Minstrels 
mlnatrsl show with Gene Arnold, 
interlocutor; Joe Parsons, bass; 
male quartet; Bill Childs, Mac 
McCloud. Clifford Soubier, end 
men;- direction Harry Kogen.

0:80—Princess P at Players 
"Cupid With a Gun,” drama with 
Douglas Hope, John Blaine, Sey
mour Young, ten-year-Bctor. 

10:00—Ray Knight's Cuckoo Clocg 
—variety program with Raymond 
Knight, manager of Station 
KUKU; Mrs. Pennyfeatber; Olrls’ 
vocal trio; male quarte t 

11:00—Time, weather, temperature; 
Old Farm er’s Almanac; Famous 
Sayings; baseball scores.

11:08—Hughie Barrett and his 
Bradford Orchestra.

11:18—Joe Rines and his Mayfair 
Orchestra.

11:80—Ink Spots — Novelty Negro 
Q uartet

11:38—Ray Noble’s Rockefeller Cen
ter Rainbow Room Orchestra. 

12:00—Shandor, rioUnlat 
A.M.
12:08—Henry King and hla Wllllara 

Penn Hotel Orchestra.
12:30—Benny Kyto and hia Orches

tra.
1:00—Sign-off.

Eastern Standard Time
New York, June 8.—Prestdent 

Roosevelt will speak a t graduation 
exercUes of tbe U. S. MUitery Acad
emy a t West P oint June 12, over 
WJ2J-NBC from 9:18 to 10:80 a. m.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC: 7:80 p. m.—Monday 

night symphony; 8 —Harry Hor- 
lick’s Gypsies; 8:80—James Melton 
Musical Show; 9—Lullaby Lady; 
9:30—Max Baer In sketch; 10:16— 
Jessie Crawford, organ.

WABC-CB8; 7 p. m.—Fray and 
Braggtottl, pianos; 7:80—Pick and 
P a t  comedy; 8—Six gun Juattce; 9 
—Wayna King; 10—Archie Bleycris 
orchestra; 11—Blue Monday Jam 
boree.

WJ21-NBC: 7 p. m.—The Ameri
can Adventure; 7:80—Meredith Wil
son and Orchestra; 8—Minstrel 
Show; 9—Ray Knight . Cuekacooa;
10—Harold Stern and Band; 10:30_
Ray Noble’s band.

What to Ehcpect Tuesday:
WEAF-NBC: 10:15 a. m.—Dr. 

Allen Oppenhelmer on "Your Child"; 
1:80— Âl Pierce and Gang.

WABC-CBS: 4 — The Merry- 
makers.

WJZ-NBC: 13:80 — Farm aad 
Home Hour; 1:80—Light opera.

CHINESE ‘AUENS’
IN MANCHOUKUO

HalaMog. Manchoukuo —(AP) — 
Chinese will henceforth be consid
ered Just as much ’Yorelipiert” to 
this country aa any other nationali
ties under Maneboukuo’s new nat
uralisation laws, which require five 
years residence before citizenship 
may be obtained.

The Hartford County Farm Bu
reau invites dairymen to visit the 
farm of Pitkin and Calhoun. 208 
FNirter street, this town, tomorrow 
evening, a t 7:00, daylight saving 
time, to tee the results of aeveral 
yeara efforts foi* pasture Improve
ment.

Mr. Pitkin, by a system of fer
tilisation and rotation of field a has 
been able to reduce his summer 
feed coats very materially the last 
few years and believes that the 
Same results can be obtained by 
clmllar methods • on many other 
farms In Hartford County.

Mr. Pitkin Is a member o( the 
Hartford County Farm Bureau 
dairy commlttea.
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REICH TRAINS FISHERMEN

Altona. (Jannany —(AP)— Tba 
nauonal labor front has eatabllsbed 
a  school hara to teach unamployed 
flibarman bow to fish. Classes, con
ducted aboard a  ship,- includa In - ! 
struction In Mamansbip. |

WAPPING
An intorasting and novel speaking 

contest comprising the three upper 
grades of the South Windsor gram
mar schools was held a t the South 
Windsor Town Hail on Friday af
ternoon. When tbe pupils in extom- 
poraneoua fashion, from notes, talk
ed on various topics of. current 
events and hobbies. There were no 
Judges since the exercises was not 
competitive but arranged to give 
pupils a  new and practical exper
ience in forum discussion. The work 
was the outgrowth, of the regular 
class work In the social studies and 
oral English and was dona excep
tionally well. The following were 
tha speakers and their topics;

Wapplng School—Lawrence Gren- 
nan, Grade 8, Conditions in Russia; 
Gladys Abbe, Grade 7, Bathysphere; 
Eleanor Urquhart, Grade 8, Japan.

Union School—Barbara Burnham, 
Grade 8, Stamp Collecting; Patricia 
Ubert, (jrade 7, Egg Rolling a t the 
White House; Jack Jorgensen, 
Grade 8, A Strange Case of Throw-
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ing the Bull. 
Ry■ye S tree t' school—Noreen Mad

den, Grade 5. The O re  of Doga; 
Gordon Dlmlow, Grade 8, Trout 
Fishing; Edward Karmawskl, Grade 
7, The Man of Courage.

Following the speaking contest 
a spelling exercise for the sametrades was held. Mr. Dunfleld, 

uperviaor gave the worda with 
Mra. Edna Stoughton, Mra. Beatrice 
Manchester and Mra. Arilne Bidwell 
acting as Judges. Regina BlozIc, 
Grade 8, of the Wapping school won 
first place with Teddy Risley, Grade 
7 of tbe Union school, second and 
Harry Goff, Grade 8 of the Union 
school third. Starting with grade 5 
worda the pupils went up the select
ed words of grades 6 7 and were 
only conquer^ by some of the 
demons in the grade 8 list.

The following are the pupils tak
ing part:

Wapping School — Conrad Koby- 
lanski, Grade 6, Carton Christina, 
Grade 8, CJarolyn Stervort, Grade 7, 
James Corney, Grade 7, Regina 
Blozic, Grade 8, Florence Dewey, 
Grade 8.

Union School—Lydia Muzyklewz, 
Grade 6, Francis Kurparcia, Grade 
6, Teddy Risley, Grade 7, Helen 
Karwowski, grade 7, Harry Goff. 
Grade 8, Lillian Bojorinas, Grade 8.

Rye Street School—Joseph Bcla- 
zarls. Grade 6, Amelia Pranckus, 
Grade 8, Gordon Dlmlow, Grade 7.

Following the speaking and spell
ing exercises, teachers and parents

had the opportunity to hear Miss 
Maud Keator, director of the Bureau 
of Special Education, State Board 
of Education, who spoko on Mental 
testing and Its meaning and import
ance in srhool work. Vr. Hagci'man 
of tho Hartley Salmon Clinic, H art
ford, then discussed clinic service 
and the maladjusted child,

Tho three-act temperance play 
which was presented by the West 
Hartford Youths’ Temperance 
Union last Friday evening a t the 
Wapping Community church house, 
was well attended. The play was 
enUUed, "Meet the Villain." Thar* 
was also a short musical program 
given by some of ths young people 
of Wapping as followj: A piano se
lection by Hi.roId Hart, a vocal solo 
by Beatrice Johnson, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Clarence John
son; Leslie Collins sang several vo
cal aelections and Miss Carolyn 
Berger also sang two vocal solos. 
She was accompanied at ths piano 
by Mrs. Stephen Williams.

Boat Central Pomon.v Grange No. 
3 wil. bold Its next meeting thia 
week Wednesday, June 6, with Suf- 
fleld Orange. The fifth degree will 
be conferred and a roll call of the 
officers, and a mock trial, followed 
by movies appropriate to .the occa
sion. This ia to be an all dav meet
ing, with a dinner served by tbe 
members of Suffield Grange.

George Stone, Democrat, was ap
pointed deputy eherlff laat week. He 
takes the place of C. Vinton Ben
jamin, Republican, who has held the 
position for several years.

The Daughters of Union Veterans 
of Elizabeth Turner Tent, No. 6, 
held a  memorial service in the Rye 
atreet echool recently. Lieutenant 
Daly of Hartford was the speaker. 
Mias Bone of Hartford was the so
loist. They presented the Rye 
street school with a large flag and 
pole.

The Pioneer Past M asten Asso
ciation held their regular meeting 
laat Friday evening with Covantry 
Orange. A fine entertainment was 
enjoyed by ail, and refreshments 
were served by Coventry Orange 
members. Mr. and Mra. Wilbur C. 
Hitls and Alfred H. Stone, and Ekl- 
ward P. Collins, members of Wap
ping Orange attended.

Mrs. Edith Hills, formerly of 
Wapping, but now of Wllllmantic, 
who Is a member of the WlUimantlc 
Choral Club, attended and sang at 
the Tercentenary concert in Yale 
Bowl, last Saturday where the 
large chorus sang.

Mrs. OUve A. Jones has returned 
to her home In South Windsor from 
Florida, where she has been spend
ing the winter.

Mrs. Elsie Winchester of Man
chester has been given a judgment 
by Judge Thomaa,J. Molloy of the 
Court of Common Pleas In Hartford 
to recover $130.60 from the town of 
South Windsor for damages to her 
car, caused by a defective highway 
on Rye street, August 24, 1934.

At the semi-monthly meeting of 
the Andover feubordinate Orange 
Monday evening the progrem wilt 
be given by membera of the Juvenile 
Grange. The Grange will entertain 
the children of the town. All chil
dren are Invited.

A meeting was held the past week 
to make plana for a summer bible
school.

Mrs. John Hutehtnaon visited her 
parents a t Canton Center recently.

Mrs. Prank Hrmllton and Mra. 
John Hutchinson visited in Wllll
mantic Saturday.

Pupils of Mias Gladya Bradley’s 
room In the locsl grammar school 
who were perfect in attendance for 
the month of May were: Harry Bon- 
kowaki, Willis Covell, Edward Jur- 
ovaly, Warren Jurovaty, Edward 
Keefe, Charles Kukuoka. Billy Mtr- 
ritt. Dale Smith, Hilda Conrad, 
Carol FriederICk, Berhice Lee. Doro
thy Lemalre, Jane Nelson, Verna 
Smith and Olive Tuttle. Only two 
pupils in this room have had perfect 
attendance record for the year, these. 
being Dorothy Lemalre and Bernice’ 
Lee.

The previously scheduled proaffam 
for ths Centennial of the Young 
Ladies’ Benevolent 'Society of the 
Andover Congregational church took 
place Friday afternoon in the town 
hall. In addition to tbe numbers 
on that program a solo was sung by 
Miss Ha Hamilton. Tba historical 
paper read by Mrs. George Nelson 
wae prepared by Mias Mary Hyde 
who spent much time looking over 
old records and papers. A goodly 
number of the membera of the so

ciety dressed In old tuhioned eos- 
turns* and all of tboa* taking part 
In tha oki-Uma diotr ware so dreased 
The organ waa played by Mrs. Lewi 
Phelpe. After th* program It waa 
poasible to examine records of the 
society which were on exhibition. 
Tea waa served and a very pretty 
birthday cake, surrounded by 100 
candles waa enjoyed. Over 100 
people attended the festivltlea, com
ing from Hebron, Gilead, Columbia, 
Bolton, .Hartford and other nearby 
towns.

Next Sunday will be observed i 
Chlldren’i: Day a t the (Congregation
al church.

Mra. Sarah Platt of Mancheatar 
and Mra. Bugeno Platt and children 
of Wapping have been spending a 
faw days with A. El. Frink.

I'ne Uttle folks of tbe town had 
their usual Saturday evening game 
period and aocial tlma a t the town 
hall Saturday evening under the di
rection of the Rev. and Mra. Paul 
Ackerman;

HUNGARY VRIES TO QUIET 
ITCHINO FEET OF GYPSIES

Budapest —AP)—The Hungarian 
government, hopeful dcaplto pre
vious failure's, is making another at
tempt to reduce the wanderlust of 
the nation’s hordes of gypsies. 

Authorities of the DlosKyor dis
trict have rounded up 166 gypsy 
families and will help them con- 
elruct their own village in tbe Bukk 
forcat. It will be the first all-gypsy 
BCttlemant in Hungary.

If aoma families do not wander 
away, the village will sta rt with 
about 1,000 inbabitanta. Most of the 
gypslo* tinkers, bricklayers or 
weavers—and all are musicians.

PARENTS* ASSOCIATION 
OUTING AT WOODSTOCK

will Be HeM This Cominf Sat
urday-— Parenta of Camp 
Boys Are Invited.

A family outing a t Camp Wood- 
stock, summer camp of the Hart
ford County YMfJArWlU be held this 
coming Saturday under the auaplces 
of the roccntly-organlzcd Parents 
Association of Camp Woodstock. 
The activitlea will Start a t  one 
o’clock, with field sports at 3 
o’clock, a awtm at 3 o’clock, boating 
at 4 o’clock, a  baaket lunch at 5 and 
an after-supper program adjourn
ing at 6:30 p. m. All parents who 
have had boya at the Camp, or are 
interested, are extended a cordial 
Invitation to be present with their 
families. •

The executive committee of the 
Camp Woodstock Parents’ Associa
tion planning for the affair is com
posed of the following; R. W. Rosa, 
Wethersfield; J. T. Hohmann, and 
Mrs. M. H. Johnson, West Hartford; 
C. R. Sharman and R. L. Seymour, 
Plain vine; Mrs. Harold Rogers, 
Southington; Mrs. Charles Oliver,

ford;
Clarence liayott,
P*tor Boeeeio. Avon; Ai 
BiooinlMd: aad W81<
Waping.

STUTTERS BARRED 
BY BT

Melbourne, Australia —(AF>w 
club Of lOA atammerara hsi* feofl 
formed here.

The purpose la to agitato ta t
ganized research on vocal Imp 
inents. At the first meeting the i 
iUent stated that he btmsell 
been a chronic stutterer, b u t ' 
cured by psychological tr«atmt8tJ£ 

There Is one caat-lron rule in 
Stammerecr’a club — stuttering 
prohibited.

| l
C A S li  
lOANf

Skin To,
Itching, roughness, 

cracking.etiily relieved 
and improved wiHi 

-  (oolnind-R e s m o l

A ny am ount up  te  $ 1 8 0  on 
personal ligna iu ro  of e tlariod  
employes. The only eoet ie 
e m onthly eherge of tkreo per 
oeni on tho unpaid  kalakee. 
Laiper emounte on  Itoueehold- 
Cs-M eker-Com bination l ^ i u .

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION. Inc.

Room 6 Rublnow BMg.
848-858 Main St. Pbon* 1281

An Ideal Home Service—
0

AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC 
HOT WATER

.o

\

TUNE-UP
F

The Electric Water Heater has 
been desigrned to srive perfected 
hot water service to the home at a 
cost within reach of all pocket- 
books.

The tank Is made of Evedur-*- 
an ever wearing copper alloy, 
and is insulated with a minimum 
of 4H” of best rock wool insula
tion.

O

Til* old Riatliotb of y*«rt 
gone by ar* not good *nou9h 
te lc**p In shaeo th* high 
*p**d motors or today.
In erdar te randar tha hlBhaat 
typa of (andca avallabla, wa 
hay* tnstallad a "KING" 
Tettar for making Motor and 
Ignition Ta(fs. It is th* last 
word in agulpmant of this 
kind and Ih ability te AC
CURATELY loeat* treubi* is 
almost imcanny.

To obtain th* graatast motor 
aificiancy, your car should i>* 
chackad from time, to tim*. 
Ignition "laab" or lack of 
minor adjustmants makas all 
tha diffaranc* batwaan dug. 
giih and a PEPPY motor. 
Bring your car in and lat us 
shew you what w* can do. 
Tha cost is nominal and in 
many casas tha immvad par- 
fermanc* Is unbaHavabl*.

••KING"
T m Edt

Depot Square Garage
Dep<»t Square Phone StEl

NO-Flame, Burning, Rust, Corrosion or Moving Parts
•t

. #

When You Are Deciding Your Hot Water 
Problems Remember That Electricity Is 
The Ideal Home Servant.

Preliminary Estimate Given In Every Case.

Maximum Operating Cost For 60 Gallon 
Tank For Family Of Three Cannot Exceed 
$3.80 Per Month.

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main St Phone 8181

■m

.f l
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BANKING ' 
BILL IS o p p o s e d ;

t r t  pyiadelplua PobKsher 
Calls It Forward Step To
wards Money Stabilization

PVBUC CUKM  CHANOB
OBTS 'EM HOME EARLIT

Wuhincton. June 3. 'A P ) — A 
wwspaper publlaher and a veteran: 
mrmtirr of Uie Federal Reserve | 
B ovd  today broke the steady line' ^ 
at opposition to the omnibus bank- j 
i s f  bill as the Senate committee 
beaded toward a clohe of its lung | 
baaiings. Georgia bankers had just > 
objected to the bill.

J, David Stem, publlaher of the | 
Phliadelpfaia Evenmg Record and j 
the New- York Evening Post, te.aU- 
fled "this bill Is a great forward ‘ 
ttep toward modernization and na-' 
tionalizatlon of our monetary sys-' 
tern."

Charles S. Hamlin, member of the i 
Reserve Board, took Usue with a fel- i 
low member. George R. Jame.-, who ' 
told the committee la.-*t wi-ok the 
proposed centralization ot power in : 
the board over cjirrency and credit [ 
was not needed at this time.

Hamlin, who held a large magni
fying glass In reading his notes, -lald 
“without broadening the 'open mar-1 
ket* power (under which credit Is 
controlled). It will destroy the op
portunity for major policies pro
posed by the board or the hanks."

If the board is not sufficiently In
dependent, as opponents .of the bill 
have contended, he argued, it should 
be made ao. "and twb-thlrds of the 
opposition to the bill will disappear."

Stem said the main opposition wa.s 
that the bill "places national creillt 
under political control."

"Well, what of it?" he aaked. "Po
litical contnpl Is certainly safer than 
private banker control -judging by 
paat experience. '

"Why shouldn't the administration 
eontrol National credit as it con
trols the Army, the Navy, and the 
Department of Justice 7 Who wants 
the Army placed under control of 
the munitions makers to expand or 
emtract and suit their selfish ends?"

The repeal of the state taw 
I which now makes It possible for 
I clocks that are displayed to the! 

public to show daylight saving. 
time resulted In a little confusion 
yesterday In Manche.ster. The 

. clock owned by the Manchester 
Trust company which has been ' 

. displaying standard time, was 
I changed. Instead of the hands 
! pointing to the standard time the 
I hour hand had been advanced an 
I hour with the result that the 

daylight saving time was being . 
' shown. This was not understood I 

by many in town and taking the | 
clock to be still displaying stand- 

I ard time It sent people home an 
hour earlier than usual.

CHENEY STRIKE 
OFF AS WAGES 
CUT IS HALTED
Continued from Page One)

SENATE TESTS BUDGET 
RESTORING PAY CUTS

CXmtlaoed from Page One)

salaries and that the argument 
should be made to it.

"I shall vote against the resolu
tion not because I am against the 
principle, but because the matter 
rests with the Board of Finance and 
Control,” said Bradley.

Senator F. J. Hogan recalled the 
appropriations made for the Storra 
egg laying contest, purchase of land 
at Sherwood Island and the Fairfield 
and Wlr.dham counties juvenile 
courts, declaring If there was money 
for these matters, there should be 
for restoring these pay cuts.

"If this bill goes through, will 
you help us reduce other depart
mental expenditures to keep the 
budget In balance" Cramer a.'ked 
Blackall. The latter replied that 
he would be agreeable.

Senator J. F. Lynch (R) also 
joined with thf' supporters of the 
bill, contending that the present In
stitutional wage Is too small.

After adopting the resolution 81 
to 3, the Senate recessed until 3:30 
p. m.

TRY TO END .SESSION
State Capitol. Hartford, June 3.— 

(A P )—With reports current that an 
attempt would be made ot wind up 
the legislative session today, the 
House suspended the rules today to 
rush through a bill providing for the 
Immediate construction of a Middle- 
town-Portland bridge through a |3,- 
600,000 county bond Issue.

Many Legislators openly scoffed 
at the possibility that the General 
Agsembly would be able to clean up 
Its biialne.ss during the day. Others 
however, pointed out that by resort
ing to this course rather than wait
ing until Wedno.iday, the day on 
which the Legl.slature must adjourn 
under th<* administration. It would 
be possible to choke off dozens of 
propo.sals which might upset the 
budget

The budget for the next biennium 
calling for total expenditures of 
372,281,022 was star>-*d for action 
today.

-said, "we'll cross our bridges as we 
get to them."

Clifford Cheney, general works 
manager, al.ao felt that the state
ment of Ward Cheney covered the 
situation.

Wnril Cheney In his official state
ment emphasized Uiat "the preaent 
decision is reached only in view ot 
the union’s refusal of our own pro
posals and that we still believe that 
our pro|}0.saIs would have been more 
In the Interest of all employeea and 
the town."

llUHineas .Men Worried
SoQic Idea of how the strike would 

have hurt buslncsa In Mancheater 
wH.s given by a local buslncsa man 
toilay. He said:

"Friday and .Saturday I tried to 
mako collections. But I couldn't 
collect anything. All my customers, 
who are dependent upon the mills 
for a livelihood, said they wouldn't 
pay their bills until they knew the 
outcome of the situation at 
Cheney's."

After a aesalon that lasted more 
than five hours, members of the 
union voted In favor of going on 
strike In the hope of receiving bet- 
lor l(—ms from (Thency Brothers 

j The proposed wage cuts ranged 
I t orn 5 to 20 per cent. Union ol- 
. Hals seen today were all smile.s 
over having won what they regard- 

I ed as an Important victory. But 
I residents, not connected with the 
: Company were wondering today 
' whether the Company could con

tinue manufacturing gray gnoda at 
a loss. If the Company .should do- 

: cldc aot to manufacture gray good >
■ it would mean loss of employment 
; lor more than 600 person.s.

Cheney .Statement
! Following la the statement Issued 
i by I’ l'cstdenl Ward Cheney last eve- 

______ .  ̂ ning;
^  I "During the past six weeks the

Waabington, June 3.-- (AP) -  The I company have held
Supreme Court refused today to In- i ' " “ by eonvorsatlons with the offl- 
ttrtere with death sentences - tmp<»a-i *̂̂ 1 of Local 2126 with the purpose 
ed on Irving and -lurton .Mlllen ami I " '“ Iting clear the necessity of
Abraham Faber for the slaying ol ; ' ’•’coming competitive In all de- ............................... ,___ _______ _
Forbes A. McLcon. NecdhaHi. .Mast I Pfccnciits with the alternative of 1 |>as.sed a bill rcdii. lug the hours ol

Amounts Are Proposed 
For State *s Expenses

(Contlaoed from Page Oae)

Hartford County ..................................................
Litchfield County (civil) ....................................
Litchfield County (criminal) ............................
New Haven (jounty (civil) ................................
New Haven (jounty (crim in a l)........................
New London (Jounty (civil) .................... .
New London County (crim toal)........................
District of Waterbury (jou rt..............................
Danbury Traffic (jo u r t ......................  ............ ..
Reporter of Judicial D ecisions............ .............

JUVENILE COURTS
Fairfield County

74.920
33,200
30,800
53.000
54.000
27.000 
19,100
89.400
38.400 
34,300

None
Windham County ................................................ None
State's Attorney
Salaries of Sheriffs............................
Rewards for Criminals......................
Boards of Pardons ............................
Statute Revision Commissioner . . . .  
Uniformity State Laws CTommission
Military Department ........................
State Board of Education

113.000
70,000

500
2,000

19,372
2,000

948,257
7,905,811

Conn. State C ollege.............................................  1,744,862
Teachers Retirement Board
State L ibrary ........................................... ; . .
State Police Departnient..............................
Motor Vehicle Department ................ .
Highway Department ...................................
Banking Department....................................
Insurance Department.................................
Department Labor and Factory Inspection
Workmen's Compensation Dlvlelon............
Public Utilities Commission........................
Department of H ealth ..................................
Board of Healing A r t s .................................
State Water Commission..............................
State Water Ckimraiaaion............................
Board of Hairdressers and Cosmeticians .
Dental Commission.............................. .....
State Board Accountancy............................
State Athletic CTommiasion..........................
Department Aeronautics..............................
Trumbull Airport Commission....................
Department of Agriculture..........................
Miscellaneous Agricultural Societies........
Promotion of Agricultural Interests..........
Conn. Agricultural Experiment Station . . ,  
Domestic Animal Department....................

2,671,060
251,016

1,070,638
1,772,330

27,842.615
363,840
375,300
312.538
119,908
172,624
653,065

7,660
96.190
96.190 
11.580

8,100
2.000

42,370
63,090
10.860

140,629
21,500
64,000

584,000
339,060

M,0T2
19,376
18,268
46,473
46,636
23,606
16,704
77,700
33,600
30,140

40.000
30.000 
97,88» 
66,312

Same
1,920

17,410
Same
867,362

6,241,069
1,737,750

547.472
232,593

1,073,118
1,400,000

26,768,615
361,686
237,748
196,612
109,806
178,404
578,182

8.888
88.512
88.512 
10,696

8,325
Same

29.674
59,694
10,240

121,442
Same

80.000 
495,384 
268,798

measure, Representotive J. Morti
mer Bell. _ Salisbury, Republican, 
casting the only doubt on the wis
dom of rushing the bill through. He 

Reports became current also that I that "It was unfortunate that 
idei'M ha/I dorifiivi .icrMinKt fitpfhAi* Lucrc Isn t time to pr|nt such im-

MLLENS DENIED 
REVIEW OF TRIAL

U. S. Supreme Court Refuses 
to Interfere in Famous Bay 
State Murder Case.

leaders hod decided .against further 
attempts to ame.-jd the liquor bill.

Sunday IJqiinr Sales
When the Senate votetl to accept 

(lie House vei slor. of the mca.surc 
.Siiliirday. It was told that an amend
ment would be offered later restrict
ing Sunday sale of liquor In hotels 
and restaurants. Under a House 
amendment, such aales would be per
mitted thrrMighoiit the day provitllng 
they are sanctioned by a community 
through a town mooting or local 
ordinance.

Senator John F. Lynch, (R) of 
West Haven, one of the Senators 
who in.sistrd that there should be a

portant legislation that we might 
all consider It."

The measure provides that the 
bond Issue shall not carry more 
than 4 per cent Intarcst, the state 
to pay the Interest and amortiza
tion.

Senators J. Kenneth Bradley, and 
Raymond J. Devlin, Republican and 
Democratic floor leaders, respec
tively, conferred with Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross, prior to the Sen
ate's convening, which gave rise to 
a report that an attempt may be 
made to get through a sales tax bill 
before adjournment.

To date there has been no legla-
tightening of the ljundiiy sale pro- | lotion which would give state aid
vision, asserted todaj that If the 
nmendment Is not present It would 
be "ju.st B breaeh i f faltn, that’s all."

The House approved the 48 hour 
bill for women In Industry, thus ac
ceding to the wishes of the Senate In 
this respect.

Previously, th- Represenlatlvca

vestments by trustees, creating a 
committee to be named by the gov
ernor to pick eo stocks in which

ABOUT TOWN
A daughter was born Saturday 

morning to ProaecuUng Attorney 
and Mrs. William J. Shea of Tatmer 
street. The baby, their second child, 
was bom at Mrs. Howe's Maternity 
home on Wadsworth street.

Manager Jack Sanaon of the State 
theater annoimced today that a spe
cial school children's matinee will be 
held at the State theater at 4 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon so that the 
youngsters may see Shirley Temple 
in "Our Uttle Girl."

The regular monthly meeting of 
the degree team o f the Daughters of 
Liberty. No. 125, L. O. L. I„ will be 
held tomorrow evening at 7:30 In 
Orange hall. This is an important 
meeting as officers will be electeH.

Members of Orford Parish Chap
ter, D. A. R., are reminded of the 
annual meeting of the Ellsworth 
Memorial Association to be held at 
the Ellsworth home In Windsor to
morrow. A basket lunch will be 
served at lunch <o be followed by 
the association meeting.

The regular meeting of Orford 
Pariah (Chapter, D. A. R„ will be 
held Thursday evening of this week 
at the South Methodist church. Mrs, 
Howard Keith will be In charge as- 
sisted by Mrs. LeVeme Holmes and 
Mrs. Sherwood Martin. A Tercen
tenary program by pupll.s In- the 
public schools will be presented.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moakler of 
Mlllbrook. N. Y., were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Tracey of the Hotel 
Sheridan over the week-end.

Among the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Tracey of the Hotel 
Sheridan over the week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Aitken of 
Ridgewood, N. J„ Miss Minnie Mc
Namara of Ridgewood, James A. 
Warden of New York city, Mr. and 
Mra. Earl C. Ballou of Springfield, 
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Gil Wright 
and son, James of New York city.

Raymond Kulplnsky of 18 Hazel 
•itreet was fined JlOO and costs after

DEATHS J
MlcJmel O’Brien

Michael O’Brien of 441 Highland 
street, Manchester, died at St 
Francis hospital, Hartford, late 
Saturday night after a short Illness. 
Born in Irtlnnd, ht h u  bow  4 resl* 
dent of Manchester for 20 years 
and was employed by Case Broth
ers at their Highland Park mill as 
a stationary engineer. He la sur
vived by hla wife, Mrs. Alice (Gor
man) O'Brien and two sons, Law
rence and Joseph O'Brien, both of 
Manchester. He was a member of 
Division No. 1, A. O. H„ and the 
Highland Park (jommunity Club.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
morning at 8:30 at the funeral 
home of W. P. Quish, Main and 
Hollister streets, with a mass at St. 
James's church at 9 o’clock. The 
burial will be -In St. James's ceme
tery.

LABOR CONFERENCE 
ON NRA IS CALLED

Leaders to Try to Save Parts 
o f New Deal Act at To  ̂
morrow's Parley.

trust Investments may be made; re-1 conviction on a charge of drunken
storing rights to practice medicine 
to George Faber of Waterbury; 
creating a commission composed of 
a superior court judge, motor vehicle 
commissioner and insurance com
missioner to study compulsory mo
tor vehicle liability Insurance and 
financial reaponsibllity; incorporat
ing the Derby Gas and Electrie.Cjor- 
poratlon of (Connecticut and merge 
the Wallingford Gas (jo., with It.

The House recessed until 2:10 p. 
m.

policeman, during a bank robbery on 
February 2, 1934.

A review of the convictions was 
denied.

It was charge I a guard at llu' 
Needham Trust Company was 
wounded by a shot fired by Faber; 
that Irving Mlllen fired an automa
tic pistol while obtaining money 
from a cashier’s ?agc, and that Mc
Leod, responding to a burglar nliirni. 
was shot by .Murton Mlllen, armed '

discontinuing manufacture of any 
article upon which we are unable to 
oompete.

"Finally some three weeks ago 
the company made a (noposal which 
In Its judgment offered the most 
practical solution to the problem 
This proposal Involved varying per
centages 'of reduction on the aver- 
,age on a reasonably competitive 
basis of earnings. In some ilepart- 
iiK'iil.s. small reductions were sug 
gi'.sled In ordt-r to avoid the neres-

With a machine gun. ; slty of te>o drastic one.s In the les.s
Approximately Ilfi.UUO ol the: competitive departments 

bank's money w.-is stolen. i "We were lnforme<l yesterday by
The robbers used ah automobile In | the union committee that our pro- 

attempting to esc.ape. compelling the ; l>osal was not nciyplable and. that a
treasurers ami one of the i-a.shlers to 
ride on the running hoard to proleet 
them.

.Another Killed
When the cose.ler jumped from 

the automobile he was fired on. 
Policeman Francis A. Haddock whs 
killed by shots from the automobile, 
and a member of the Needham Klre 
Deoartment was wounded.

The Mlllens were later arrested In 
New York City heavily armed, and 
Faber made a eonfcsalon In M.assa- 
chusetts. Much of the stolen money 
was recovered.

The men were to have been execut
ed during the week of last April 28, 
but a respite to May 4, was granted 
by the governor to permit them to 
appeal to the .Supreme Court. Their 
appeal has operated to stay e.xccu- 
tion.

The convicted men coetended their 
aantencea should be set aside, among 
'ether things, because the court re
fused to try them without a jury, 
because they should h.ave been 

'granted a change of venue and 
separate trials, sud because they 
Should have been t.ried in the Federal 
DIatrict Court for Massachuaetta in-. 
Stead of In a state court.

VANCHESTEMOND BILL 
IS APPROVED BY HOUSE I

, ®Late Capitol, Hartford, Juno 3. j 
YAP—The House rpproveil a bill to
day authorizing Mancjicptor to is-' 
Sue $500,000 refunding bonds.
.. TBe bonds will represent part of 
the ob la tion  taken over by the 
town In the purchase of the’ South 
Maacbester Water Co.

f l ig h t  t o .m o rh o m

Bridfftport, June 3— (AP) —With 
saiftMering teaU and all experi- 
jM nts completed at noon today, ot- 
Hdsis o f the Sikorsky Aviation Co., 
®patB shifted their plant thla after- 
'M B  sad act tomorrow. Instead ot 
W M sM lsy ss the date for the first 

„  : mgat o f the ttont new 8-43 flying 
Tha flight la scheduled to be 
bstBrssB U  a. m. and I p. m.

C ita to  Boris Bergievesky at
COBtFOlj.

; It tsa'I the government’s apend- 
ttat shacks the reactionary. Its
'S ^ r  ^  money going

strike would be called for tomor
row.

"We are convinced that a.strike 
can bring no solution to this prob 
lem either for the employees or for 
the company 

"We. thcreforr, aniioiiiice that w« 
will revert to the alternative which 
we have at all times made clear to 
this .committee. We shall continue 
to operate the plant upon the pres
ent scale of wages, not making the 

'•oposed reductions and will manu
facture only such articles as we can 
prolltAidj’ sell In competition.

"Our ^|ley at all times will be to 
maintain each department upon 
basis of fair competition with the 
Industries with which we compete 
and to retain as much production as 
we proHtahly can.

"We wish to emphasize that the 
present decision is reached only In 
view of the union’s refusal of our 
own proposal and that we still be
lieve that our proposal would have 
been far more In the Interest of all 
the employees and of the town.

CHENEY BROTHER.'),
By WARD CHENEY."

GRETA GARBO REACHES 
CHICAGO ON WAY EAST

I
lAinves Train Before It .Arrive'! 

at Union Station But Report
ers Glimpse Her.

Chicago, June 3.— lAP) — Greta 
Garbo, enigmatic Swedish motion 
picture star, continued her journey 
toward New York and her native 
Sweden today after an hour and 45 
minutes between trains In Chicago, 
during which time she almost—but 
not quite—evaded pursuers.

Anticipating an Intrusion upon 
her privacy upon her arrival from 
California aboard the Sante Fc 
"Chief". Miss Garbo and a male 
traveling companion left the train 
at suburban Semaphonre, eeveral 
miles from the downtown station.

Her next appearance was at the 
Union station In CTiloago, 10 min
utes before the Manhattan Limited 
of tha Pennsylvania left for New 
York.

She was first observed peering 
around a corner. Then, covering her 
fact with her hand, she made a dash

labor from .55 to 50 a week. The 
Senate, however, reduced the hours 
to light a day ami -18 a week and re- 
fusi’d to recede from this stand.

House approval of the meo.sure 
scut It to the .-'ovi-mor.

Governor Wilbur L Cross settled 
down for a busy uay A pile of bills 
wefe on his icr.k i-oady for his signa
ture or veto. Ill .'id.litlon, he was to 
confer later with mayors of the 
state on the relief problem.
' One of the first things the gover
nor did today was to sign the bill 
establishing Juvenile courts In Fair- 
Held and Windham counties. He pre
sented the pen to .Mrs. Edith Valet 
Cook of New H.aven, executive 
.secretary of the New Haven Child's 
Welfare Association which sponsor
ed the measure.

ophone?atyb WrF: 4pu. .ofWIqorh
Veto Exported

It was reported that one of the 
bills which the governor might veto 
after the General Assembly ad
journs Is one which would require 
applicants for marriage licenses to 
submit to blood testa to determine 
their freedom from certain social 
diaense.s.

The budget providing for drastic 
cuts In recommended appropriations 
was greeted by cjnslderable protest 
from department leads.

Col. Michael A. Connor, head of 
the .Motor Vehicle r>ep;irtment serv
ed notice that the sln.ah given his de
partment would result In the closing 
ot all branch offices, with Issuance 
of registration plates from the main 
office In Hartford.

Joseph M. Tone, state labor com
missioner said that the new budget 
would mean the closing of the em
ployment office and consequent re
lease of about 86 employes.

He said that the department want
ed $213,000, pared the request to 
$118,000 and was granted $50,000 
for the biennium.

Offices which he said would be 
closed are those In Hartford, New 
Haven, Bridgeport. Norwich. Wa- 
terbnry and Stamford and branch 
offices In Ansonla, Torrlngton and 
Putnam.

Tone pointed out that to receive 
Federal aid for thesilr, offices, the 
state Is required to match the fund 
dollar for dollar.

The bridge bill approved by the 
House would authorize Middlesex 
county to issue $.3,500,000 In bqmis 
In substantially the same mannei 
as Fairfield county will be permit
ted to issue $15,000 .omls to expe
dite construction of the Merritt 
Parkway.

Payments to retire the bonds 
over a perlotl of 10 years will be 
made from the highway fund at the 
rate of approximately $190,000.

Federal Aid
Permission Is given in the bill for 

the receipt of aid from the Recon
struction Finance Corporation or 
the Federal government. Represen
tative Charles J. Arrigonl. chair
man of the roads, rivers and bridges 
committee announced that It was 
expMted that the government

* There was UtUe debaU oa the

to municipalities for relief pur
poses.

The House refused to table the bill 
which requires an annual examina
tion by. the motor vehicle depart
ment of automobiles at a coat 25 
cents to the ear owner, and passed 
the bill.

The recommendation of the ap
propriations for the pas.iage of a 
bill appropriating $25,000 for the 
Improvement of the accoustlcs of 
the House was accepted and the bill 
liassed. Repre.sentatlves laving .1.
Avery (K) of Wethersfield, .Theo
dore G. Case, (R) of Granby and W.| Lory, 
Ellery Allyn, (R) of Waterford, 
were named In the bill as a commit
tee to .superintend the work.

The House concurred with the 
Senate, in rejecting the bill prohib
iting cur owners from rarr>’lng other 
people to work.

Hills Passed.
Among the bills passed were 

measures requiring sterilization of 
puliHc toilets passed In concurrence 
with the Senste after having been 
amended a few days ago: the amend
ment being dropped by the House 
today; requiring a person to support 
parents, grandparents and grand
children.

Permitting payment of salaries to 
the two lay members of the Milk 
Regulation Board and permitting 
state, banks and trust companies to 
join the Federal Reserve System.

The House passed a bill amend
ing the Waterbury city charter by 
placing the park road acho61 dls- 
trlet In the city.

The Hou.se also refused to recede 
from lt.s action or imssage df the 
school equalization bill which the 
Senate turned down. The measure 
carries an appropriation of $3,000,- 
000 and would provide reimburse
ment by the state to all school dis-i 
trlcts which do not provide $70 per 
pupil per year from taxation

While the House waa banging at 
its work pile, the start of the Sen
ate session was held up by a round 
of CBueiiscs. Democrats were called 
together at 12:30 p. m., for a con
ference. It waa understood, the 
budget waa the principal topic of 
discussion, even oVershadowlng the 
nomination of FZederic C. Walcott 
as state welfare commissioner.

The leglalatlvo scene was just a 
bustle and hustle typical of the clos
ing days but to a more pronounced 
degree than other years.

(iroups dashed around the corri
dors or In the lobbies making fran
tic cffoi'ts to get thla or the other 
bill out of committee.

A strong woman bloc was busy 
trying to obtain action on the birth 
control and woman Jury service 
bills.

As 1 p. m. approached. Senate Re
publicans went into a caucus. Nor
mally the Senate convenes at 11:15 
a. m.

Increase of the state police force 
from 125 to 176 men and diverting 
$325,000 from the highway fund to 
pay the cost of the state police de- 
p.artment la provided in a bill passed 
in the House without debate.

The bill provides that 30 of the 
additional men shall be detailed to 
motor patrol work except In cases 
of emergency. The bill caused a 
long debate In the House last week 
and waa finally tabled.

.Mrasuree Paaoed.
Among the measures passed today 

were bills providing;
Amending the Hartford charter 

to permit creation of a public health 
council; enlarging the field of in-

PANHAI PLE DUfST STORM

Guymon, Okla., June 3— (AP) — 
Dense clouds of sand and dust 
swept Into two widely separated 
sections ol Oklahoma today, 
blanketing Texas county In the Pan
handle and spreading over a wide 
area in the southwestern part ot 
the state.

Vlsablllty In thla Panhandle city 
was limited to leas than halt a 
block.

Guymon's dust cloud \|vas "fully 
as dense" as those which caused 
widespread auffering In the Pan
handle recently, ruining wheat crops 
and causing "newcomers" to leave 
their farms for more verdant terri-

Uriving In New Britain police court 
Saturday.

The June meeting of the Women's 
League will be held at the Second 
Ckingregatlonal church this Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Plans 
for a strawberry festival will be 
completed apd plans for fall "work 
will be discussed. Materials for 
holders are also solicited and. work 
will be provided for all. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. J. P. Ledgard, 
Mrs. C. B. Loomis and Mrs. G. W. 
Kuhney.

Mrs. Emily Johanson.
Mra. Emily Johanson, 39, o f 1415 

Main street, Hartford, a native of 
Manchester, died at the Municipal 
Hospital, Hartford, Saturday, She 
waa the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Flibeau and made her home 
here until moving to Hartford about 
20 years ago. Besides her father 
she la survived by two daughters. 
Miss Gladys Johanson and Miss 
Gertrude Johanson, both of Hart
ford, four brothers, Frederick Fli
beau of Manchester, Raymond, 
Sherwood Flibeau of East Hartford 
and Lawrence Flibeau of New 
Haven, also a sister, Mrs. Clarence 
Scanlon of Hartford.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
at 2 o’clock at the funeral rooms ot 
James P. O'Brien of 104 Main 
street, Hartfoni.

FUNERALS
Frank Sadleck

The funeral of Frank Sadleck, 
who died suddenly Friday evening 
in his tailor shop on North Main 
street, was held at hla home on Oak
land street at 8:30 thla morning and 
at St. Bridget's church at 9 o ’clock. 
A funeral mass was celebrated by 
Rev. William Judge, pastor of the 
church. Mrs. Arlyne Garrity pre
sided at the organ and played and 
sang the mass.

The interment was In St. Brid
get's cemetery, Ignatz Rzadokow- 
ski.-John Sumlslawski, Joseph Rod- 
nisky, Joseph Polwater. Charles 
Lucas and Michael Kumlsky being 
the bearers.

FRANK HEALY NAMED

Norwich, June 3—i(AP) — State 
judges in their annual meeting here 
today, reappointed most of the 
state's atorneys, clerks, coroners 
public defenders jury commissions 
and messengers. Joseph Schwartz 
of Danbury waa named assistant 
clerk In that city in the only new 
clerkship appointement.

Frank E. Healy was named a cor
oner In Hartford county.

In 1920, smallpox coat the lives of 
17,405 persons in Mexico. A health 
campaign has been ao successful 
‘ hat present figures show a 75 per 
cent decrease in this figure.

Daily Health 
Service

TELL STAGES OF BABY’S
NORMAL DEVELOPMENT

By OR. MORRIS FISHBBIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

Today *s ̂ B^dtern

'T 'H E similar cut of (he front and back of the waist keeps thu 
■$ aporta frock In potIUon while at play. It buttons or ties at the

shoulders. Make It In crash, gebardine, seersucker or linen. Pat- 
terne are tiled 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. Size 18 requlree 3 3-4 yards- 
of 3S-lnch fabric. Shoulder bows require 5-8 yard of ribbon to
gether with 1 3-4 yards of 1 1-2 inch bias bindng.

To secure a PATTF.RN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN- 
STRUCTIONS, fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE N.AME OF THIS NFAVSr.\PER.

The SPRING PATTERN H(X>K, with a complete selection of 
Julia Boyd designs, now la ready. It’s 15 cents when purchased 
eepermtely.- Or, If you want to order It with the pattern above, send 
In just an additional 10 cents with the coupon,

JULIA BOYD, 103 PARK AVBNUE. NEW YORK 
Enclosed is IS cents In coin (or
Pattern No....................... ................ ........ g i , , .  ............................

................................ • - - • .A ddress.......................................
C**y ................................. . ...................  State...............................
Name of this newspaper ................. ................................ . . . . . .

From the time when a baby is 
to 18 months of age it begins 
creep, then to pull Itself up 
chairs, and then to walk. Pretty 
soon we shall see pictures of the 
Dionne quintuplets doing all these 
performances that one expects of 
normal children.

A child 15 months old can get 
upstairs by holding on to the banls 
ter and walking on all fours. It can 
come downstairs by sitting on the 
top step, then gradually sliding down 
one step at a time. Children 18 
months old can go upstairs In an 
upright position by holding to the 
banister.

Experts who have studied child be
havior know Inat a child three or 
four months o,d will sp lub In its 
bath if It la of normal development 
and will use Its thumb In proper re
lationship to its fingcr.s at about 6 
months of age.

There are. of course, records of 
children who have walked at 9 
months, and occasionally there la 
one who will walk at 7 months. 
About 40 per cent of children walk 
at the age of 12 months, and 67 per 
cent walk between 11 and 14 
months.

A few children who otherwise are 
normal may not walk before they 
are 18 to 20 months old, because of 
physical illness or lack of practice.

The child must learn to walk. In 
other worda, It must learn to co
ordinate and strengthen the muscles 
necessary for this purpose. When 
the child does begin to walk. It has 
the thrill o f accompliabmenL If it 
cries too much or becomes too much 
afraid of-falls and bumps. It will 
learn to walk slowly and these early 
fears , may modify its enOre life.

Among the reasons children are 
delayed' In beginning to walk are 
such factors as overweight, rickets, 
and bad nutrition generally, ao that 
the child cannot trust' the strength 
of its muscles.

Some children learn to walk slow
ly because they are kept In a too 
limited apace, the fl(x>r8 are too slip
pery, or too dirty, or too drafty to 
permit the child to practice.

Some cblldrefi are delayed In 
walking because they are kept In 
dresses that are too long and shoes 
that arc too soft. Finally there is 
the question of normal mental de
velopment.

The child’s environment is limited 
by its ability to get around. If it 
merely creeps. It can hardly cover 
the house In which It lives. The mo
ment It becomes able to walk, 
climb, and run. Its horizon widens.

(Children should not, however, be 
encouraged to run too quickly. Once 
they develop the urge and the cour
age of their convictions, they will 
get about for the fun there is in It.

Halaa, Hungary, has a 9-year- 
old church organist. The boy, Sani 
Gulyas, showed great musical aptl-

Waahlngton, June 3.— (A P )—A 
House approved measure to autor- 
1*® Interstate compacts for uniform 
labor laws drew notice today as a 
possible means to salvage a part, at 
least, of NRA.

(Coincident nith the calling of a 
labor conference of New England, 
New York, New Jersey and Penn
sylvania representatives by Secre
tary Perkins, proponents of the 
McCormack bill, passed by the 
House June I, Indicated they would 
ask New Engisind Senators to press 
for action in that body.

Secretary Perkins, who sum
moned the labor meeting for to
morrow, was represented as .eeing 
in the McCormack bill for inter
state compacts a way toward con
structive action to retaining cer
tain NRA provisions outlawed by 
Supreme Court edict.

Many Obstacles
The bill would authorize states to 

make agreements on labor and in
dustrial legislation, subject to ap
proval by the respective State Leg
islatures and by Congress. lu  prin
cipal supporters—Representatives 
McCormack and Healey of Massa
chusetts—admitted many obstacles 
lay in the path of uniform labor 
legislation for competing Industrial 
states, but inaiated the measure 
opened the way to preserve some of 
the benefits o f NRA.

“The bill would make possible 
uniform stati laws to abolish child 
labor and set up decent conditions 
of labor aa regards hours and mini
mum wages," Healey aaid.

Oemanda Joint Action
Asserting some joint action 

should be taken by industrial states 
to eliminate "fly by night sweat
shops,” Healey said the lack of uni
formity in legislation among com
peting states had been a "discour
aging obstacle’’ during the depres
sion.

There Is a broad competition be
tween states.” Healey said. "New 
England and the other northeastern 
states, with their relatively longer 
Industrial history, have developed 
regulatory legislation on the whole 
more stringent than that to be 
found In some other regions which 
have only recently become industri
alized.

Social CondlHons 
The differing economic and so

cial conditions among neighboring 
states in their labor legislation has 
long been recognized; Its elimina- 
Uon is now seen to be essential If 
the gains already made, and which 
were hoped for under the now de
funct NRA, arc to be conserved."

Spokesmen for the Labor Depart
ment said tomorrow’s conference 
was merely to explore the poaalblll- 
tiea held out through interstate 
compacts, and said no effort would 
be made to commit the northeast
ern states to any additional restric
tions. The likelihood was seen, 
howevi.', that subsequent confer
ences would be held with southern 
states in the hope of achieving 
agreement on fundamental labor 
regulattona In competing Industrial 
states.

ITALY CLAIMS ERTTAIN 
SELLS ARMS IN AFRICA

Newspaper Charges Motor 
Truck.s Are Also Being Sold 
to Ethiopians.

Rome. June 3.— (A P )—enlarges 
that Great Britain is furnishing 
Ethiopia with arms and that British 
officials are encouraging Emperor 
Halle Selassie of Ethiopia in many 
ways w-ere made today by the news
paper, Giornalc D'ltalia.

■The newL^aper quotes Lieutenant 
Colonel Clifford of the British army 
and a member of the Anglo-Ethio- 
plan commission limiting the Brit
ish Somaliland frontier as saying 
Emperor Halle Selassie had re
quested the British government's 
permission to place Ethiopia under 
Great Britain's protection for 25 
years.

The newspaper said the statement 
was denied in Addis Ababa, the 
capital of Ethiopia, but that it con
tinued to circulate.

Further, Glomale D'ltaUa said 
there waa considerable British com
merce In war materials for Ethiopia 
through the porta of British Soma
liland and that within the last few 
days, 100 motor trucks of American 
make but manufactured In England 
had been shipped Into Ethiopia 
through Berbers. British Somaliland.

The newspaper added that there 
waa a concentration of troops in 
Kenya colony near Lake Rudolph, 
close to the Ethiopian border;

AIR DEFENSE RILL
NEARING PASSAGE

• -------
Continued from Page One)

termediate stations as will proWde 
for transcontinental movements in
cident to the concentration of the 
general headquarters air force for 
maneuvers.’’

The War Department would be 
directed to consider the Atlantic 
northeast, Atlantic southeast and 
(^laribbean, southeastern states, tha 
Pacific northwest, Alaska and the 
Rocky mountains In seler''iig base 
sites.

Including secret testimony taken 
by the House committee which 
studied the bill was a warning that 
the United States must be ready to 

tud.- W ni-. r A British and French Islands
■  I American coast In event ofproficient pianist at 6. an "emergency.’'

I
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M. H. S. Trims Meriden Twice, Takes League
FAFNIRS BEAT BLUEFIELDS; GREEN WINS IN lOTH RED AND WHITE SWEEPS

IHUBLARDITES DOWN DHL BY 7-5 AND 8-2High Net Team Captures 
State Scholastic Title; 
Urhanetti Gains Finals

NEW BRITAIN CLUB I 
SETS TOWN CHAMPS I 
DOWN BY 4-2 SCORE

Cardinals Speed Up Pace 
To Land in Second Place

Local Racquet Wielderi Tally 
17 Points to Edge Hill- 
bonse for Crown; Lebro 
Bows to Lopatin. 10-8, 
5 -7 ,6 -1  in Torrid Duel in 
the Singles.

The Manehe.xter High school ten* 
nir team won Ita first State Inter- 
■ebotastic tournament at Wesleyan 
University Saturday by running up 
a total of 17 points with Hlllhouae 
High of New Haven a close second 
with 16. H. Lopatin of Hillhouse won 
the state singles title by defeating 
Lebero Urbanetti o f Manchester, 
10-8, S-T, 6-1, In the finals. The well- 
baJanced Manchester team account
ed for Ita victory when . the four 
varsity players.tll reached the seml- 
flnals, two in doubles and two in 
slnglea. HlUhouse’a points on tbs 
other hand were scored almost en
tirely by Lopatin.

Uriuuiette’s Feat
Stratford, whose doubles team 

won the doubles championship, plac
id  third with 12 points. Weaver 
fourth with 10. Bristol fifth with 7 
and Greenwich sixth with 4.

Before Urbanetti went Into the 
semi-finals he had dropped only 8 
games while running up a total of 
88. These victories were gained at 
the expense of Kane of Stratford, 
•■1, 6-0; Bouehe.’’ o f Bristol, 6-0, 
8-0, and Sobek of Grenewich 8-1, 
6-1. In the semi-finals he met Bill 
Sinnamon, No. 2 m.on of the Man- 
cheater team, and defeateu him 8-2, 
8-4, to meet Lopatin of Hilihouse In 
the finals. Previous to thla Lopatin 
had blasted Weaver’s hopes of a 
championship by defeating their two 
stars, Avseev and Chiapponl. The 
plucky Chiapponl was downed 6-3 
and 7-5 In the acmi-flnals.

Local Star Urea
Tha finals for 'the championship 

waa a terrific battle that lasted from 
about l.o 'cloek  Saturday to almost 
4 o’clock. The first set vraa won by 
Lopatin 10-8, after the lead had see
sawed back and forth. Although 
Lopatin looked like the winner from 
then on. Urbanetti rallied enough to 
grab the next set, 7-5. After these .lO 
games of tough fighting, Urbanetti 
was clearly exhausted, and couldn’t 
cope with the terrific drives used by 
the husky New Haven lad, who took 
the last set and the victory 6-1.

Lopatin, Incidentally has been un
defeated In competition for over 
three years. Sinnamon got into the 
semi-finals Saturday by finally de
feating S. Bermiuin, also of Hill- 
house, 10-8, 7-9, 6-2. He had been 
leading Bermszut 10-8, and 5-4, Fri
day when rain postponed tha drawn- 
out match which aJao h.xd Sinnamon 
hardly able to play from exhaustion. 
Time out had to be taken three 
times during the match as Sinnamon 
waa aeiied with cramps In tbs feet 
and bande. Saturday Bill lost tbe ra> 
malnder o f the a-aeond set 7-9, but 
came through to down hla opponent 
6-2 In the deciding set. Slnnamon's 
previous victories had been obtained 
from Mitchell of Stratford 6-2, 6-1, 
and Groman of New Haven Com
mercial 6-0, 6-0:

L ^  To Stratford
The Manchester doubles team en

tered the semi-finals by defeating 
^turnck, and S. Lopatin, the cham-

?ion’s brother of Hlllhouae, 6-1, and 
-8. In the semi-finals, Manchester 
waa defeated by the Stratford team 

o f Roeinskv and Mlkollch, 6-4, 6-3, 
which went on to take the state 
doubles championship. The Stratford 
team defeating Bristol’s repreienta- 
tlves In the finals, 2-6, 6-3 and 6*4, 

Thla victory is a climax to the 
most successful season ever enjoyed 
by a Manchester High tennis team. 
Manchester Is undefeated thla year 
with seven victories of which five 
are shutouts and two are over Bris
tol. Manchester Is sure of the C. C. 
I. L. dnanipionahip to add to the C. 
C. I- L- meet championship which 
was W’ofi last fall by the same team. 
The tcittn .will receive a beautiful 
bronze tropby f5i- winning the tIUe 
and Captain Lebro Urbanetti will re
ceive a medal for his work in the 
finals.

Credit to Hartwell
Ojach David Hartwell, while hav

ing been here two years aa tennis 
coach has turned out the two bea't 
teams ever seen at the school. La.st 
year’s team had seven wins and only 
two defeats and this year’s team, 
which has three more matches to 
play, is expected to go undefeated. 
Manchester plays Windham here 
this Wednesday and Morse Business 
College here Friday. Next week 
Manchester meets Middletown, al
ready defeated 8-0, at the Goodyear 
courts In Middletown, June llth . Ar
rangements are being made for 
Manchester and Meriden to play the 
two matches which were to have 
been played Saturday but had to be 
pixstponed.

Jim Weaver and Pep Young. Pi
rates—Weaver blanked Reda with 
five bite. Young made three blowj. 
ksoektag is four runs.

Title Runner*Up

By HUGH I . FULLERTON, JR. 
(A . P. Sporte Writer)

I The same tort of battle that mark- 
 ̂ I ed the clbse of the 1934 National

V is h o r s  T » k «  L m J  a t  S ta rt ' « on wuh thefM U O ra i a n «  IsIWQ « l  O U lIl, cardinals coming up with a tre
mendous rush to threaten the lead-

Lebro Urbanetti

MORIARTY’S PROVE 
CINCH FOR HEBRON

Ray Holland Limits Locals to 
Five Hits to Gain Victory 
by 14 to 1.

While Ray Holland, former leeal 
speed ball twtrUr limited the Hor< 
tarty Bros, squad to five scattered 
hits, hla mates janded on offeringa 
by Frank and Jock Hewitt to give 
the local team the bitterest dose of 
baseball medicine they have been 
forced to take this year, and the 
Hebron boys romped home the vic
tor by a one-side(l 14 to 1 score.

Good old “Farmer Jones” who 
waa quite a pitcher in hIs hey-day, 
was the umpire-in-ehlef and at times 
his eyesight seemed to bother him 
somewhat and consequently the 
local team was quite disgusted with 
the afternoon's proceedings.

However, Moiiarty Bros, offensive 
attack with the willow practically 
collapsed, getting one lone hit until 
the sixth Inning, vbile on the other 
hand, the tillers ot the Hebron soil 
Ju|t grasped a "slab of that there 
wood" and slapped the ball to all 
corners of the outfield, driving 
Frank Hewitt to cover In the second 
Inning. ’ ’Jocko" Hewitt after a 
shaky beginning settled down to 
pitch god ball for the remainder of 
the game.

Frank Rathburn, former Wllll- 
mantic star, Paul Manager and Ray 
Holland led the attack while the 
local hits con be counted on vour 
left hand.

Hriirnn
A8 . R. H. PO 

Fracehla, |f . . . .  8
Johason, r f ........  1
Caaella, c ..........  2
A. Kowalski, aa-e 4 
Pete Manager, 3b 8 
L. Kowalski, cf . .3
Rathburn, rf. ss 
P. Manager, lb  ,
Porter, 2b ..........
Ray Holland, p .

Dowd. If ........
W. Holland. 8b 
Burkhardt. cf 
Hadden, lb  . .  
S. Hewitt, sa .. 
Varrick. rf . . .  
Gustafson, c .. 
Ganlcy, 2b . . .  
F. Hewitt, p ., 
J. Hewitt, p ..

..4  

. 8 

..S  
4 

. 4 
.2 

. 3 

. 4 

. 0 

. 4
Totals ............
Morlarty Bros. 
Hebron ..........

33 1 5 24 9
000 000 010

^ 650 201 OOx—14
Two base hits, Rathburn; three 

base hits, Pete Manager; hits off, F. 
Hewitt. 6 in 2 In., J. Hewitt. 4 In 7 
In.: stolen bases, Kowalski; base on 
balls off, F. Hewitt 5 In 1 2-3 In, 
J. Hewitt, 1 In 7 1-3; hit by pitch
er, Porter and Casella by J. Hewitt- 
atnick out by J. Hewitt 9. Holland 
9; umpires "Farmer”  Jones.

Yesterday*s Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Mickey Cochrane, Tigera—Hit
two doublea and single for perfect 
day at bat against White Sox.

Bob Smith, Braves— Shut oi.t 
Giants with eight hits.

Eric McNair, Athletics— Knoulted 
In three runs against Senators with 
double and single.

Bin Dickey. Yankees—CHouted 
two of team’s six homers ag.xinst 
Red Sox.

Ed Boland, Phillies—Made ninch 
hit in ninth inning rally that beat 
Brooklyn, driving In two runs ard 
scoring one..

Mel Harder, Indians—Scattered 
nine St, Louis hits for season'a aev- 
en'J- victory.

Pm Cjolllns, Cardinals—Hit lom e 
run with bases full to ninth to beat 
Chiba.

Drives Jones from Mound 
m 4th With Barrage of 
Lusty Base Hits.

Landing on Bill Jones fer Mven 
lusty clouts and thrae runs to sand 
I im to the showers In fou Innings, 
the New Britain Fafnira turned 
back the town ehamplon Bluellelda 
at Ht. Nebo field .yesterday after
noon before another huge crowd of 
fans by the score of 4 to 2. Billy 
Neubauer succeeded Jones on tho 
slab and’ was reached for four hits 
and one run In the eemstolng five 
inninga.

Flood, who pitched a good game 
for the Fafnirs laat Sunday against 
the Savltt Geme only to have John
ny Ruacr spoil It with a home run 
with two aboard, tolled on tha 
mound yesterday for the New Brit
ain club and- trowed only eight 
hits, ao well soatterad the Blueflelds 
got only two runs. Ho struck out 
eight batters and did not issue a 
walk.

In the opening frame with one 
away, CSiarlow amashed out a dou
ble and scored when Zapatka dupli
cated hts feat. In the second. La 
Blenic opened up hostilities with 
another double and scored on Mar
tin’s single. With two down to the 
fourth, Martin again singled and 
Btole second, Flood connected for 
the visitors’ fourth double and 
scored Martin.

When Neubauer took over In the 
fifth. Zapatka greeted him with a 
single and Kulas did the same, Za
patka iKOring the final tally for 
New Britain aa the ball was return- 
' ! from the outfield.

The Blueflelds had many oppor- 
tunitlea to score in the first, second 
and fifth toning, in each of which 
twQ men were left stranded on the 
bases when the locals failed to con
nect safely with Flood'a offerings. 
Ir. tbe sixth, BoggIni banged out a 
double and scored on Andy Ragus- 
kue’ Bingle. In the aeventh, Patton 
singled and stole second. Raynor, 
who waa playing in place o . “ Hook" 
Brennan, out with a Charley horse, 
hit a single that scored Patton.

The Blueflelds will travel to Wll 
low Brook Park to New Britain for 
a return game next SundAy.

New Britain Fafnirs 
AB R H PO 
. .4

. .5 

..4  

..4

. .4 

. .4 

. .4 

. .4

Goulas, ss . 
Chariow, of 
Zapatka, rf
Wilks. 3b .. 
Kulas, If .. 
La Blenic, 
Dobrowskt 
Martin, c 
Flood, p

lb . 
2b

Raynor, of
Smith. 2b ..........
Katkavcck, c . . .
Bogglnt, sa ........
Rauiaaberg, If . ,  
A. Raguskua, Sb 
F. Raguskiis, Ib
Patton, r f ..........
Jones, p ............
Nsubautr. p . . . .

Blusfields A. O.
.4
.4
.4
.4
.4
.4
.4
.4

..1

..2

36

Totals .............. 33 14 10 27 11
Morlarty Bros.

AB. R, H. PO. A. E.

S i a i f ) i N G s
VBS'nEBDAV’S RESULTS 

National League 
St. Louia 6, Chicago 6.
Boston 2, New York 0.
Pittsburgh 8, Cincinnati 0. 
Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn 5.

American League 
New York 7, Boston 2.
Detroit 10, Chicago 6.
Cneveland 8, St. Louis 2.

I Philadelphia 8, Washington 7.

THE STANDINGS 
Nattonal League

W. L. PC
New York ........... , ..2 6  10 .721
St. Louis ................. .24 15 .611
Pittsburgh .................24 19 .881
Chicago ........   18 17 .51-
Brooklyn ...................20 19 .51;
Cincinnati.................... 16 21 .43:
Philadelphia................ 13 23' .36:
Boston .........................10 27 ,27(

American League
W. L. PC

New York .................26 15 .63-
Chicago .......  22 ' 15 .691
Cleveland ...................22 16 .871
Detroit .......................21 18 .581
B oston ............ ............20 19 All
Washington ............... 17 22 .431
Philadelphia................ 15 22 .401
St. L ou is .......... . . . . .1 0  25 .281

TODAl"8  GAMES 
Nattonal League 

St. Louis tX Chicago.
New York at Boaton.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

Amerioan League 
cneveland at St. Lotus. 
PUladelyMaAt New York.

ership of the New York Giants. Only 
so far the Giants haven't shown any 
signs of the "crack" Uiat cost them 
the pennant laat September.

Btirled In fourth place almost 
from the etai-l, the Cards tuned up 
at the end of their eastern tour then 
opened up the machine to top speed 
last week to pile up six straight vie* 
torlss and move Into second place.

Today they had cut the Giants 
lead to 3 1-2 games as they won 
number six. 6 to 5, over the Cubs, 
while, the New Yorkers came to the 
end of their seven-game winning 
string with a 2*0 shutout at the 
hands of the Braves.

Trailing 5-1 going Into the laat 
Inning, the Cards pounded their 
former teammate Tex Caricton out 
to score one run and leave the cor* 
ners crammed when Larry French 
took the hill. Jimmy CoUtus belted 
French's second pitch for a homer 
and when (Jhicago threatened In the

^last half of the Inning, DIssy Dean 
came In to save the game by dlipoi* 
ing of two pinch hlttcra.

The Cubs, beaten in 13 ot their 
last 21 games, sank Into a virtual tie 
with Brooklyn, holding fourth by 
one percentage point, and trailing 
Pittsburgh by two games after the 
Pirates whitewashed (Cincinnati Q to 
0 on Jim Weaver’s five hit flinging.

The Giants’ hitters couldn't 
fathom the offerings of Bob Smith 
while the Braves, arou.scd by Babe 
Ruth's announcement of hli Intend* 
ed retirement imaoked out a run off 
Clyde CeaUeman In the aixtb and 
another on BUI Urbanskl'a homer In 
the eighth. *

The Phllliee kept Brooklyn fi-om 
moving into the firsi division by 
beating the Dodgers, 7*$ on a three 
run ninth Inning rally.

In the Ameilcan League, Detroit 
bowled over the White Box 10-6 with 
a 14 hit attack on four pitchers 
while the Yanks belted six home 
rune, two by BUI Dickey, and trim
med the Red Box 7 to 8. The Yankee 
home run produc.ion was the beat 
one game job of 'Jie season and fell 
Just'Ohe homer short of tying the 
major league record.

BABE RUTH LEAVES 
THE BOSTON BRAVES

WINDSOR LOCKS IN 
TIGHT CLASH 2-1

Zapatka’s Single Breaks Up 
Pitcher’s Duel Between 
Mankus and Martin; For 
mer Gives Six Hits

FOR SURPRISING UPSET
1’ --— .................. ..........I ........... . I lai

1 BOX sco W H
7,Thneiy Hitting Wins Opener 

for Zwick as Visitors Out- FIRAT GAME. 
MaimhMfMr.

hit, 0ut6eld Locals; Ber< Opalach, 8b ........ 4
j Tierney, l b .......... 8

ger Takes Nightcap on ii :1
5-Hit Hnrling and 10 Er
rors hy Rivals.

88 4 11 27 10 2

3 8 3T 8 •
Fafnira ...................  110 llO  000—4
Blueflelds ............  000 0001 100—2

Two base hita, Chariow, Zapatka, 
La Blenic, Flood, BogginI; hita, off 
Jones 7 in 4, Nriibauti 4 in 0; stolen 
haaea. Patton, Baynor, Martin; dou- 
bla playa, Wllka to La Blanlc; baaea 
on balla, Jonea 1; atnick out, by 
Jonea 2, Neubauer 3, Flood 8 ; time, 
1:53; umpirea, Brennan. White; 
winning pitcher. Flood: losing 
pitcher, Jonea.

Says He Was Double-Crossed 
by President Fuchs ^  
May Cause Financial 
Crisis for Team.

Boston, June 8— (AP) —With hie 
flag nailed to the mast. Babe Ruth, 
probably the greatest baseball fig* 
ure In the long hletory of the game, 
today had the opposition beaten to 
the punch by announcing that he. 
the niler of all he zurveyed, had ab
dicated his well owned throne for a 
sheltered berth on the National 
League voluntary retired list.

"I can’t get along with Fuchs 
(President of the Boston Braves)” , 
the home run slugging Babe ex
plained as he sang the swan song 
for one of the most glamorous ol 
baeeball'e careers. "I w-lll never 
play another game for the Boston 
Brave*, although I have tbe highest 
regard for my Boaton teammates 
and their manager BUI McKechnIe, 
one of the fineet figures the game 
has ever produced. Fuch s double- 
croisL'd me and I will not play for. 
the club as long aa he remalnc In 
tontrol."

Shortly after the Babe announced 
his voluntary retirement. which 
may, or may not, last for 60 days. 
Fuchs, who la always slow going 
into rebuttal, announced that he had 
given the Babe hla unconditional re
lease.

It la likely that the realgnatlon of 
Ruth, hailed lui the financial aalva- 
tlon of the financially harassed 
Braves, will cause an iinheaval in 
the club upetaira office. It ha* been 
no aecret to ebaerver* that Fucha 
has been on tha ragged edge fer 
some time, due to hli w'oeful finan
cial affair* and the Ruth incident 
may haaten the eventual climax, the 
passage of complete control of the 
Braves Into the hands of Charles 
F. Adams director of a gigantic 
grocery store chain, owner of two 
Boston professional hockey clubs, 

_ genius of the $1.500,(H . „
Downs Horse racing track in

Yesterday's ball game st Jarvis 
Grove, taken after ten inninga of 
beetle warfare by Manche.ster 
Green from Windsor Locks by a 
score of 2 to 1, proved to be a 
pitchers' battle eure-enough. The 
visitors presented one Jimmy Mar
tin, a south-paw pitcher with iin 
assortment of hooka and alanti 
eomblnsd with the speed of. a bullet, 
that gave the cireen batsmen o>ne 
ear.tlnuoua dose of trouble through
out the long ten Innings of fighting 
baseball.

When such stick-men as Joe 
Lovett and "Drollc.y" Borcllo go 
through a game utterly hlllass, and 
th* best tbe rest of the Hublardlte* 
star batters can do Is a couple of 
two-baggere and etngle*. one knows 
there waa a bit of real pitching 
done. Only four Green men were 
able to connect with Mr. Martin's 
offeringa, Jarvis,. Viot and Zapatka 
exch collected three taps and Pat- 
risa touched Jimmy just once. The 
pair of two-baggers cracked out 
were contributed by Harold Jarvis. 
Vlot out of four times up hit safely 
three times and scored the Greens' 
two runs, Joe Zapatka also made It 
three out of four, and it was Joe's

S I  . .
Berger, K . , .  
Chapman, 3b 

i Green, 8b . . .  
I Squatrito, e . 
I Zwlrk, p , . , .  
l''P11tt ............

. .8 

. ,1 
,.0 
..2  
. .8 
..1

b po
a 3

Mnnehesler High’s lOS.'i 
haseball edition toda.v stands 
on the threshhold of the Cen* 
tral Connecticut Interacholai- 
tic League championship aa the 
result of two smashing tri
umphs over Meriden High at 
Mt. -Vebo Saturday afternoon. 
The Red and White came 
through will) a surprising but 
well deserved upset in sweep
ing hotli ends of a doubleheader 
by scores of 7 to 6 and 8 to 2.

Moat Top Middletown 
Tha outcome sent Manchester into 

first place In the League standing 
with five victories and two defeats 
and toppled Meriden (rum the lead 
Into second place (or the first time ■ 
this season with four victories and! 
three defeats. Mancheater can ' 
clinch the title thla Wednesday by, 
turning back Middletown High here! 8 
in the final League encounter. Mid- j 
illetown beat the locals at the A sy -: 
lum City, 12-8, but the Impetus- 
provided by the double triumph j 
over Meriden Saturday, la figured t o ;

25 7 7 21 10 7
Mcridea.

ab r b po k  *
Janiga. e ........ . . .5 8 1 7 0 T
Pierce, 2b . . . . . . . 8 1 3 I 0 0
Lear}', s s ........ . . .4 0 0 1 1 0
Zajac, 3b . . . . . . .4 1 1 0 8 1
Cwikla, rf . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 Ift
a. Barry, rf , . . . . 2 1 3 1 0 \0
Warner, If . . . . . .3 0 2 3 fl 0
Fi-edericks, lb .. .4 0 0 ft 0 0
Woollen, cf . . . . .  .4 0 1 0 ft' 0
Barry, p ........ . . . 2 0 0 0 0 ‘ 0
•♦H icks........... . .  .1 0 0 0 ft ft
•••Bmedlch_,.. . 0 0 0 0 ft 0

34 8 lo i T ft t
Manchester , , . . . . . . ..303 031 • -T
Meriden .......... . .103 010 (kl^

last Single that sent Viot across j carry Manchester on to the cham- 
tho pan with the winning run. Time | pionshlp.

-Batted for Chapman to Sth. 
Tliree bate hits: ObuohowdRt. 

Squatrito.
Stolen bases: Janiga. WooUssi, 

Barry.
Base on balls off; Barry 4, Bwlek

Struck out by; Barry 8. Zwick 8. 
Time; 1 hour, 45 minutes. 
Umpires: O'Leary, Russell.

SBUOND GAME. 
Manrhneter.

and again the Green found them 
aelvea in scoring |>oiition. with men 
on third or aecond or both, only to 
have the splendid fielding of the | muTo Zwick to the 
visiting team hold the rimner* on

Both of Saturday's games were Opalach. 'ib 
abbreviated contests of seven In-i Tierney, lb 

I nings each. Coach Tom Kelley sent Becker, cf
mound In

.u ... ... . .  ... . ..  opener. In which timely hitting bythe sacks until the Hublardltea were [ the locals overcame Meriden's edge

ERRORS GIVE LOSS 
TO POLISHAMERKS

W isdior A. C. CtlM  7-4 Win 
8$ Locals Make Eight 
Fielding Errors.

guiding genius of the $1,500,000 Huf- 
folk Downs Horse racing track in 
East Boston and controlling stock
holder of the National League base
ball club In this great bosebaU city.

Yesterday the aging and ailing 
home run monarch, who was expect
ed to lift, by Its boots, the Braves in
to the big money class, told the 
baseball wrltetrs that Fuchs had 
double-croBsed him and that he In
tended to peUUon the baseball auth
orities for a place on the National 
League retired Ilatl

LEAPING

BATTtRS

Tli* Fellah Americana lost their 
fourth game In a row on errors yes
terday to Windsor A. C., T-4. "Pete" 
Kletcba deserved a victory as he 
had th* hit* aeattcred and with no 
one on. but the error* just made a 
gift of the game to Windsor,

The score waa tied nt four all with 
two nicn on when Haraburda let 
an easy grounder go through him 
for a two base hit and then another 
error scored another run.

The P. A.'a will have batting prac
tice Tuesday night and Infield prac
tice Wednesday, Thursday and Frl- 
dii.v nights. 'The players who don’t 
want to come around to practice arc 
asked to hand to their suits.

Windsor A. C.
ah r h po a e 

E. Sampeck, c . . . 6  2 0 2 0 0
Broderick, ss . . . . 5  0 0 2 3 0
Peterson, cf .........4 1 1 4 0 0
(^mins, lb  ...........6 0 1 7 0 0
Simmons, 2b . . . . 5  0 0 3 1 1
Elaston. 8b ......... ;5 1 2 5 1 0
Norrie, rf .............4 2 1 0 0 0
Linger, if .............4 0 2 0 0 0
Loomis, p ............ 2 1 2  0 1 0

through batting for the inning. It 
was a game that was good to watch, 
and n game that reflected creditably 
on esch team.

Coach Sammy Kotscb sent Johnny 
Mankus to the mound, and the little 
pon-sldcr won a real pitchers' bat
tle. • Johnny held the lada from up 
the river to six scattered .smacks, 
tlu- best of which was' a two-station 
crack by Rico, and fanned no less 
than thirteen of the Windsor Locks 
gentlemen. He wa.s In by far his best 
form of this season, and as was the 
case with Martin, only four of ihe 
opposition connected with his dcr 

I livery. They were Rico, the 'ad 
who got the two-bagger, Satori with 

! a Single, Healfy and Maher with a 
' pair of single* each,

The Green also shone In a fielding 
way, tho three put-outs credited to 
Harold Jarvis, being the re.sult of a 
trio of long dashes ending with 
spectacular catches. Tuffy Viot at 
short accepted four difficult etopa 
for as many put-oute, and Butch 
Lovett on 1st, staved off a probable 
run when he speared a whissar from 
Maher's bat and threw to brother 
.Foe In time to nip Satori speeding 

; down from second.
Yesterday’s victory made It seven 

wins out of eight aUrts for the 
Green this season, and while the 
Kublarditcs did not do a great deal 
to the way of fattening batting aver, 
ages, they did maintain *n enviable 
record of wins as compared to 
games played.

Mancheater Green A. C.
AB R H PO A E

Johnson, ss 
Healy. if
Chapman, 3b 
Squatrito, c 
Beig'-r. p .

in both the hitting and fielding da- 
puitment. The Silver City team, 
co-holders of the title with Urlstol 
Iasi year, found Zwick for ten bln-' 
glet and committed only two errors. 
to Manchester’s four, but the Red 
ami White was right there when i t : 
counted the most and emerged the, Janiga. c
victor. : Pierce, 2b

Jarvis. If ........
Borello, cf . . . .  
Patrlss, 2b . . .
Viot, ss ..........
Zapatka, 8b, rf 
B. Lovett, lb  . 
Mikolett, rf . . .
Segar, c ........ ..
Mankus, p . . . .  
J. Lovett, 3b ,.

Including yesterday’s games. 
By .YK80C1ATED PRERM

.394:

i Haraburda, ss .
Bycholski, 2b . ,  
Baton, 3b . . . .  

, Sendrowskl, lb
! Golas, cf ........
I Reglnka, rf . . .
fKose, If ..........
I Falkoski, c . . . .

9 24 6 1

h po a e 
0 0 1 1

Healey, cf . 
Heneeey, 2b 
Massaro, as 
Satori, Ib . 
Ladola, rf . 
Rico, 3b . . :  
Maher, If . .  
Martin, p ,. 
O’Leary, c  .

37 2 10 30 
W indsor Locks A. C.

AB R H PO A 
. 6 1 2 1 0

8 1

1 W. Locks A. C.
36 1 7 1

National I..eagup 
Batting—Vaughan, Pirates,

Martin, Cardinals, .390.
Runs—Vaughan, Pirates. 39.
Runs batted In—Medwick. Cardi

nals, 37.
Hits— Vaughan, Pirates, 65. Windsor A. C.
Doubles—Medwick, Cardinals, 16. P. A. A. C. 
Triples—G(x>dman, Reds, and L.

Waner, Pirates, 6.
Home runs—Ott, Giants. 9.
Pitching—Parmnlce. Giants, 6-1.

American Leugiir 
Batting—Johnson, Athletics, .411;

Foxx, AthleUcs, .302.
Runs—Johnson, Athletics, 88,
Run# batted In—Greenberg, 

gers, 44.
Hits—Johnson. Athletics, 62 
Doubles—Werber, Red Sox,

Vosmik, Indians, 12.
Triples—Oonin, Red Sox, 6.
Homs runs—Johnson, AthelUcs,

13.
Stolen bases—Almads, Red .Sox.

10,
Pitching—Whitehead. vvhiU Sox.

8-.0-

•n-i

and:

Kletcha, p ............ 4 1 3 0 2 3

40 4 11 27 15 8 
, .121 000 030— 7 
..000 040 000—4 

*Reginka, ran for Kletcha.
Two base bits, Petersen, Linger, 

Baton 2, Kletcha.
Three base hit: Rcginka.
Base on' balls off Kletcba 3.
Struck out by Loomis 4, Kletcba 

3.
Umpire, Stevens.

ROWING

Marietta. O.—Rutgers wins mid- 
America regatta from five other 
college crews.

Worcester, Mass— Lafayette High
of Etoffalo. N. Y „ and Kent School 
tie In mile interacholaatic champion
ship final; agree to bold honor 
JOtoU*. . „  , _

6x28
000 000 010 0— 1 

Man. Green A. C. 010 000 000 1—2 
X—One out when winning run 

was scored In 10th.
Two base hits. Jarvis (2), Rico; 

hits off Mankus 6, Martin 10; sacri- 
flee hit, Zapatka; base on balls, off 
Mankus 1, Martin 3; hit by pitcher, 
Martin by Mankus; struck out. by 
Mankus 13, Martin 8; time 2 hours 
20 minutes; umpires, Maloney and 
Rogers.

GOLF:
Pittsburgh — Stars practice for 

national open meet, which starts 
'Thursday.

Philadelphia—Sid Brews, African 
champion, captures P.OA.. tourna
ment.

C3iie*go—Mildred Babe Oridrlk* 
son becomes professional golfer 
signing contract with Cincinnati 
sporting goods firm.

GEN-ERAL
Boaton—Babe Ruth announces he 

will ask for voluntary retirement; 
Judge Fuchs of Braves gives him 
unconditional release.

Boston—Herman Gundlach, Jr., 
captain of Harvard 1934 football 
team signs with Boston Redskins to 

srofessioBal feotbalL

Krorr at OiltHct ' Leary, ss .
Meriden tallied in the first whan i Zajar, 3b . 

Juniga reached first on Chapman's! Djtrry, cf . 
error at third and stole second. I Warner. If 
F’icrce grounded out as Janiga went i K.cderick.r 
to third on the play. Then L eaiy , 
filed out to left and Janiga scored j ''f
on tho throw to. Manchester null!- •iack.soii, p 
fleu this score In Ita half of the In- . . .
ning by Bending two runs across the 
platter. With one away, Tierney | 
walked and Becker reached on an Manchester 
error, Tierney going to third and;
Becker to aecond. Tierney scored 
on Barry's wild pitch and Becker 
went to third. ObucliowskI reached 
first OB a fielder's choice on which 
Becker scored aofely.

Meriden scored three runs in the 
third when Janiga again reached 
first on an error by Chapman.
Pierce singled and Janiga went to 
third. Leary filed out to Becker to 
center, Janiga ecortog and Pierce 
going to third. Zajao singled Into 
left, scoring Pierce. Cwllka bunted 
and advanced Zajac to second..
Warner doubled, seoring Zajac end i out to third, 
Zwick fanned Fredericks to retire 
the elde.

Manchester tied the count at four- 
all In lU half of the third when 
Becker walked. Obuchowskl tripled 
ta_ deep center, scoring Becker.
Johnson grounded out to short,

J{! Obuchowskl scoring on the fielder's 
91 choice.

Stifle Late Rally
Meriden- pushed another run 

across to the fifth on single# by 
Barry and Warner and Manchester 
tallied twice in the same frame 
when Johnson reached on Inteirfer- 
ence by the catcher with one away.
Berger singled to center and 
Squatrito tripled to deep center, 
scoring both Johnson and Berger.
Manchester scored again in tbe sixth 
and in the seventh Merideh got 
three men on and almost tied up the 
score. Chapman, however, got one 
man at the plate with a nifty peg 
from third, Zwick fanne^. tbe next 
batter and the third grounded out to 
Johnson.

The second game found Dick 
Berger on the slab for Manchester, 
opposed by Jackson, Both pitchers 
hurled fine ball, each allowing only 
five hits but Meriden was charged 
with the grand total of ten errors 
and Manchester had no difficulty at 
all in gaining a decisive victory, 
scoring twice in the first, five times 
in a hectic third frame and once 
again In the seventh as Meriden 
could only score lone counters to 
each of the second and fourth In- 

j nings.
Jackson walked Opalach, the first 

batter to face him to the nlghtimp.
Tierney reached first on Zajac's er
ror os Opalach went to aecond.
Becker fanned and Obuchowskl 
grounded out, Opalach scoring on the 
play. Johnson reached first on an
other error and Tierney scored 

Comedy ot E rron
Meriden got one o f its runs to the 

second when B. Barry singled and 
stole second and went to third on 
Chapman’s error. Warner grounded 
out to short and Barry scored. In 
the fourth, 2Sajae singled ivitb one 
away, stole eecood and went to third 
on a fly Intel left, scoring on 
Berger’s wild pitch.

Manchester’s five run outburst to 
the third opened up when Tlreney 
walked and Berger reached first on 
u  sTm SS4 saeeqd as TlifWI,

ab r h po a s
........4 1 0 4 I 0

..........3 a ,, 0 9 fl 0

.......... /. 1 0 2 0 II
If . .  .4 i 0 2 0 tl
.......... 4 1 1 0 3 0
..........4 0 0 1 ■0 •i
1 ........ 4 1 0 0 I- 3

........4 I 2 2 0 0
..........3 0 2 1 3 u

34 s 5 21 6 2
Meriden.

s'o r h po‘ a -a
..........4 0 1 10 I 1
..........2 0 0 1 0 3
.......... 3 0 1 1 ' 3 i)
..........2 1 1 0 0 0

........... 2 0 0 0 0 '1
.......... 2 0 0 6 0 1
lb . . .1 0 0 0 0 0
.......... 3 0 1 0 0 0-
..........8 0 0 1 1 2
.......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
..........1 0 0 0 0 0

24 2 5 21 8 10
.............. . . 2U5 000 1—J
, , .......... . .010 lOO 0 -  2

'Battoil for Jackson In 7tli.
Stolen buses: Berger, Barry. Book

er, Zajac, Pierce.
Double plays: Berger to Opalseh

to Tierney: Johnson to Opalach ta 
Tierney.

Base on balls off: JackbLn 1, Ber> 
ger 2.

Struck out by: Jackson 9, Berger
2.

Time: 1 hour, 80 minutes, 
Umpires: O'Leary, Russell,

went to third. Obuchowskl
Johnson singled,

filed
scor*

tng Tierney. Healy fanned Ch<^ 
man reached second on Zajae'a sums 
as Becker and Johnson aeond. 
Squatrito got on by th* MW * 
method and Berger singled, amriOff 
diapman os Squatrito reached 
third. Opalach went to first on « •  
other error, Berger went to seOMd 
and Squatrito scored with th*. fifth 
run.

In tbe seventh, Obuch<m*ki 
reached drat on an error and w w t 
to second on wild throw. Jghnean 
took flret on still another error and 
Mealy and Chapman fanned in <k - 
der, after which Squatrito agd 
Berger stogled to score ObueboWaWt, 
completing the scoring for tbe-day.

The League Standing -.
Squatrito’s work with the stick 

stood out for Manchester, the local 
catcher getting four btoglee. tare lit 
each game, while Berger eoUiKt^  
three hita. Three hours and fifUiW 
minutes of play were required .(gr 
the two games. ' .

Tbe standing to date 1* a* foDtokf:
w. L. m .

Manchester .......... 5
Meriden .................. 4
West Hartford ___ 4
Middletown ............ 4
Bristol ....................  1

1.609
i-lST

R A dN O
Chicago — Grand Blamm 'tglM 

Prairie SUte Stakes, beating 1ft 
year olds at Wasbingtoo Park- "

Latonla, Ky.—Tearout win* 
ninniog of Latonla Derby 
Whiscolo second; Beaver 
third.

Belmont Park, N. Y. —
Helen wine (joacblng Club 
can Oaks, nosing out Bloodsoot < 
other Ed. Bradley bora*.

TRACK
Cambridge, M esa—Ksitk 

of Yale breaks pole vnutt 
with leap ei 14 feet ft 1 4  
Southern (JoUfomla wiM 
AAA.

Wasbingtoo—Pat ] 
more win* annual A A t 
defeating 118 other i

S t  Louis—Helen 
year-old fa m  girl, 
record, smasiiet cM  
on* meet record In <
A.U. outdoor nMot fbr I
wiieh fMUi to sw iwrii

■t'te.i!'

; D e y ln(
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^  nDVERTKE
LOST AND FOUND

tO&T—A  P A IK  OF gold g lu ies, 
Friday. Stevenson, 89 Trotter St.

PERSONALS 3
•TOICACH ULCER, GAS PAIN.S, 
iBdlgeation victims, why suffer? 
For quick relief get a free sampie 
o f  Udga, a doctor's prescriptidn at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

WANTED— AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES

AUTOMOBILES lOIR SALE 4
1932 TERRAPLANE coach, 1932 
Ford coupe 1931 Ford coach, 1931 
Essex sedan. 1930 Hudson sedan, 
1930 Chevrolet iiedan. Brown's Ga
rage, 478 Center otrect.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

W ANTED TO BUY motorcycle, 
cheap. Bill Sharron, 149 Oakland 
etrect.

FOR RENT— FLftAT with garsge, 
4 Hud»on atrect. Telephone 5573.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES IS
FOR RENT—6 ROOMS. All Im- 
provementa. Steam heat. Inquire 
13 Knox atreet.FOR SALE— TOMATO, pepper and 

cabbage plants. All transplanted. 
Anderson Greenhouses, 153 El- 
drldge.street. Phone 8686. HOUSES FOR RENT 6.»

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE Colonial

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

7 room house, acrcened in porch, 
large lot, fruit trees. Tel. 8190.

1932 PLYMOUTH P. A. sedan, 1932 
Plymouth P, B. sedan. 1932 Ply
mouth P, A. road.ster, 1932 Hudson i 
special sedan. 1931 Ford sport 
coupe. Terms, trade... Cole -Motor...

TH E ,O N LY CLOSED IN  moving 
van in town. Silk City .Moving. Tel. 
4776.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIKICI)
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count Aix av «r*c « worda lo «  lln*. 
taltUlR. numbtrt and mbbraviatlona 
dach count aa a ‘ord and compound 
words at two words. Minimum cost Is 
pries 0  ̂ thrss tlnfs.

Lins rates per duy 
ads.

iCtfcctles March

lanstenttor

17. irj7
i^ash CbarKs 

I 7 otsj • QtS 
I • oui II QtS 

II OtSi II  cts

PERPJITT A GLENNEY LVC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
c.spress to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3003, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

I.N ADDITION r o  .SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, wo also offer 
7 passenger 'redan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
in good condition, at 181 Autumn 
street. Phone 6517.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM cotUge at 
Crystal Lake. reasonable, tor 
month of June. O. J. .Llebe, 24 
Strickland street. "

LEGAL NOTICES 78

(  Consacutlvs Days 
t  Consscuttvs Day I 
X Day ...................

A ll ordsrs for Irracruiar Inaertlons 
SPill bs ebarped at ths ona tims rate.

Special rates (i r long term every 
day advertlaing give upon regueat.

Ads ordered for three or eis da>s 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac* 
tual number of .imes (he a appear* 
ad. charging at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or re'^unde can be made 
on atx time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No *‘tlll forblda"; display llnea aot 
•old.

The Herald will not be reeponeible 
fo r more than one tneorreci Inaertloa 
o f any a'..veytlaement ordered for 
Store than one time.

The Inadvertent omisalon of incor* 
ract publication of advertlaing wHl be 
rectlDe • only by cancellation of the 
Charge made for the service rendered.

A ll advertlaemente must conform 
la 'ttyte. copy and typography with 
ragulatlooe enforced by the publish- 
•ra and they rsserve the right to 
•dltf revise or lejec* any copy con* 
gldered objectionable.

CI/>SINQ HOURS—̂ laaslAed ade to 
INI published same day must be re- 
•elved by I I  o'clock noon: Sulurdaye 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars accspisd ov.r'tt.# t.tsphon. 
at ths CHARGE RATE (Ivsn sbovs 
as a convsnisn - to sdvertlssrs. but 
ths CAUH Ra t e s  w IH ou sccsptsd ss 
FU1.1. PArM ENT If paid at tht bust, 
aaaa offlcs on or bsfors ths aavsntb 
day followinc ths first inssrtlon of 

othsrwlss ths CHARGE 
RATE  will bs collectsd. No rssponsl.

•'■'■Of* 'n IslsphoDsd sds 
Will bs sssumsd ano Ihslr 
cannot bs guarantted.

REPAIRING 23
WE SPECIALIZE IN lawn mower 
sharpening. Karisen and Edgerton 
635 North Main street. Telephone 
7385. Delivery oervlcc.

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak 
mg, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwaltc, 52 
Pearl street.

LAW N MOWER sharpening, eaves- 
troughs. tin roofs, chimneys re
paired; also ail kinds of sheet mctai 
work. Griffith, 140 Oak street. Tel 
5851.

HELP WANTED- 
FEMALE 3.1

W HITE GIRL FOR general house
work. One child, stay nights, $4. 
References. Noll, 206 Holcomb .St., 
Hartford, Conn. Tel. 5-2075.

W ANTED— WO.MAN, MU.ST be 
good cook, near Manohcstcr. down 
.stairs, all oonvenlences. Go.xl wages 
for competent woniaii with refer
ences. Will consider mother and 
grown daughter. Address Box L 
Herald.

hceurgcy

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ........
BBgAgsments ...
Ifarrlages . . . . . .
Dtatbs ..............
Card of Thanks 
Zb IfsiDorlam 
XdOat and Found . 
Aanouncements . 
Psrtonals ........

Awtomoliliss
AutomobUss for tfals ............   <
Automobllsa for Ezchsngs g
Auto Acesssortss—Tlrta . . . . . . .  8
Auto Rcpstrlng—Painting ....... 7
Auto Schools ............   1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ............ •
Autos—For Hirs .................   i
Oarages—Ssrvlco—Storage |0
Motorcyelea—Bioyclee ............   ii
.Wanted Autos—MotorcyeUe ... il 
BsMiaeee aad Profeesloaal iervtree

Business Services Offered ....... tl
Household Servlcee Offered ... . . I t -A
Building—Contracting ........ .
Blorlate—Nurset'ies ..................
Funeral Dlrectore ...................
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing
Ineursnce ................................
HiUlnery—Dreeemaklng ..........
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .
Public Paesenger Service ........ I0

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

EXPERIENCED refined and trust
worthy high srhool graduate wish
es hou.sework or care of children 
after school hours and Satiirilays; 
or clerical work. Phone 3174.

h o u s e h o l d  GOODS 51
FOR SALE- W R IT IN G  desk, al
most new, $5.00. riitiul-e 137 tienry
street.

FOR S A L E -  PORCELAIN lined 
corked filled -efrlgerator. Good 
condition. Coll .3328.

A r  A COUUT OF PROBATE HELD 
St Manchr.sirr. within and for th« 
Jtl.trlct of .Manclie.ter, on thr I«t  day 
of .lune. A. D. 11/35. ^

Estate of .Incob Oronslcln of .Man- 
ch' st. r, in nald D i.ti lot, incapable 

ilic .Vancliesior TriiM rompnny, 
toiiservalor, liavinp exiilbitrd its an
nual account will/ said lalute to this 
Court for allowance. It la

O R D ER ED :-That tho *th day of 
J'in«. A. D.. iSJO. at 8 o'clock (.. t.) 
forenoon, at th. Probato Ottice, in 
said Manchsstrr, be and the »amc ia 
asnlgncd for a licarlng on the allme. 
.ance of «.ilil Bcconiit wltli said istalc 
ami it)ls Court /ii i.cta tlio ctinscrva- 
lor to give public loilce to all p.r- 
soii. interested therein to ui/pear and 
I.e heard thereon by pubEsliins a copy 
of this order in noiiie pewsp.iper ha.- 
inii H <'ir(’ iilRtlnii In naiil l»l»frlrt flvi* 
«Imvh liPforp it.-.M day r.f heaHnu and 
return miikr to thir (^f.nrl

. k i u .i a m '.s.

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

St Manchester, within and for the 
District nf Manchester, on the 1st day 
of June A. I » . 19.15.

Present W ILLM M  S. HYDE. Haa 
JudKi. 1

Lststc of Alics Fuller of Manches* 
ter. in said District, incapable.

The Conservator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate In this Court for allnw*ance. It 
Is

ORDKUKD ^ That the Ith day of 
June A. D., 193a. at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forrnnon. at the Pruhat*' Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned fur a hearing on the allow 
ance o f said sdinlblatrallon account 
with said estate..,ind this Court dl- 
rrcif the « ‘o iscrvator to give public 
notice to all pcr-r^ns Interested there
in to appcHT and be heard thereon bv 
publishing a cor*y of this order In 
some newspaper tiavlng h circulation 
In said Uisirhrt, five days before said 
day o f hearing and return make to 
this Court,

i v i u . ia m  « HYDE
Judge.

Esq.

M-fi-3-35.
HYDK
«Djdge.

TO RENT
BENTON ST.—8-room Single, 2- 
cur. garage.

rROTTER ST.-6-room  in three- 
family.
4-room in three family.

Ma i n  ST.—6-room Fiat, upper, 
with garage.
Store and dwelling, near Cen
ter.

DURKIN ST.—5-room Fiat, up
per.

W INTER ST.—6-rooro in two- 
famlly, BoHtoh style.

EDWARD J. HOLL
Telephone 464’2 

88.5 Main Street

NOTICE

■IT A i:oi; r t  o r  p r o b .vte  h e l d
at .Matiche»irr. within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 1st dav 
of June. A D.. J93C. •

r^resent W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.

Ksialr o f (teorgr Davidson lato of 
Manchester. In s.Hd Dlsiricl. dn-eased.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company executor.

months from 
the 1st day of June. A. D.. 1930 be and 
the ^amc are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against s.ald estate, 
and tiu* Said executor is direrted to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bniig In ihclr eUlins within said time 
allowed by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post nearest

dwell within said town and by pub
lishing the same in some new'spaper 
having a circulation in said probate 
/ll.strift within ten ilays from the 
. order, and return make
to this court ijf the notice given.

W ILI.IAM  S. HYDE
H-6-3 .3 .̂ Jud^e.

AT  A COURT OF FROBATE HELD 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 1st 
day of June A, D., 19.1,*.,

Present W ILLIAM  S.
Judge,

Estate of Edward
HYDE. Esq., 

Dunn late of
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Frank Cheney. 
— r.. praying that administration be 
granted on said estate. ..s per auDll- 
catlnn on file. It Is 

O IIDKREI):—. That tlifl foregoing 
application he h«ard and determined 

rohato Office in Manchester In 
said District, on the 8lh day o f June 
A. D.. 1935. nt 8 o’clock (s. t.) in the 
forenoon, andi that notice he given to 
»U persons iiklerested in said estate 
of the pendedey of said application 
and the lime and place of hearing 
ihrreon. hy publishing a copv of this 
onler in some newsimper having a 
circiiUUon In said district, at least 
ivo days l>eforo the day of said hear
ing. to appear if they se rausc at said 
t ine and plan and be heard relative 
theri'to, and make return to this 
court.

W ILLIAM S

LEGAL NOTICES
A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Maneheiler, within and for the 
DIatrIct of Manchester, on the let dey 
of June, A. D.. 1935.

Preent tVILLIAM  8 . HYDE, Een 
Judxe,

Estate of W'lliiam J. I.,eehy late of 
Manchester In said dlitrict. deceased.

Upon application o f W illiam J. 
Shea. Admtniitrator, praying for au
thority to compromise a certain 
doubtful,and disputed claim the prop- 

«aid estate, as per application 
on lile. It Is

ORDERLDjj; Tliat the foregoing 
appllcatiOTi be heard and determined 

Office In Manchester In 
of June.A. D., 1935. at 8 o'clock (s. t.) In the 

forenoon, and that notice br given to 
all persons Interested In .said estate 
of the pendency of said 'application 
and the time and place of hearing 
tiiereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said district, flve days 
before the day of said hearing, to ap
pear If they see cause at said time 
and place and be heard relative there
to. and make return to this court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE

LEGAL NOTICES
A'T A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

i f  . M-ncheeter, within and for the 
district of Menchceter, on the let dey 
o f June. A. D., m s . '
, P '' '» 'n t  W ILLIAM  S' HYDE, Esq, 
Judge. ^

Estate

SIEBERUNGSTAKE 
THEIR 2ND DEFEAT

Frog Hollow Club Slams Out 
13-4 Victory Over Locals 
at Pope Park

w .. Michele Luciano Ute of
Manchester in aalu district, deceased 

L ^ n  application o f The Manches
ter Trust Company, administrator c. 
L a., praying for authority to compro- 
mlae a certain claim of doubtful value 
the prdperty o f said estate as per ap
plication on file. It Is 

ORDERED:—-That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 

in Manchester in 
■ **iI5 i»tr ic t. on the 8th day of June. 
A. D., 1936. at 8 o'clo k (s. l.) In the 
fornoon. and that notice be given lo 
all persons Intcrcrted In said estate 

pendency of said application 
and tho time and place o f hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy o f this 
order In. some newspaper having a 
circulation in said district, at least 
rive days before the day o f said hear- 

to appear If.they see cause at 
said time and. place and bo heard 
relative thereto, and make return lo 
this court.

'' w il l ia m  8 . HYDE 
Judge.H-8-3-35.

H-8-C.35.
HYDE

Judge.

St/K THE NEW A IR  conditioned 
C(K)lrrator Refrigerators at L. T. 
Wood Co., 55 Bissell street, 
daily and Thurstiay and 
until 9 p. in.

Open 
Saturday

Palnllpg—Faperlog 
Professiooal Services
Bepalrlag ..........................
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goode and Service .. 
wanted—Bustnese Se.vice
_  EdeeatloBal
purses and C lasses............
Private Instruction ....... .
Daoeloig ..............................
Musical—Drsmatlc ............ .
Wanted—Inetruotlon
^ Fluaarlal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages 
Business Opportunities 
Money to Loan .........

II 
I I

. . .  I I  

. . .  14

. . .  16 

. . .  I<

. . .  XI 

. . .  18 

...18-A 

. . .  39
80

at
. . .  81 
. . .  88

86
18

.88-A
87 

.17-A
88  
19 
40

^  jllsatlese
Help Wanted—Female
a . lp  W .nt.d—Mai. ............
M » m .n  Wanted ...................
R .lp  Want.d—Male or r .m a l.
A c n .*  Wanted ..............
Bituatione Wanted—F e m n l."
Bltaatlooe Wanted—............... .
Employment Acenclee ..............  ,u
U w s i M k —^ ie _ p „e M ry —5'eMcleePp*o—Bird.—P .U  .....................  , 1
|J». Sloek—V.hlel*. .................. 41
Jpultry and Suppll......... ........... '  J,
iWanted -  P . t . —Poultry—Stock 14

A rtle l* . fo f 8nl. ......................  4,
S®?.*? Aceeeaorle. 44
•utldlnc M ai.ru ie ..................   4.

— Wntehe.—J.w .lry  44

S 5 u t:L rd  ' l l
i l  
68 
64 
68 
67

^ - - 18 
»^ B «a 9 4 ^ a t « l» .1 le M r4 a

MACHINERY AND TOOLS .'>2

the

FOR SALE—TW O HORSE mowing 
mnehlnc. E. D-. Lynch, 236 Vernon 
street. Phone 6721.

WANTED— TO BUY 53
HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  for Junk 
and live poultry. Rags l  i-2c lb. 
Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street. 
Tel. 3879.

Al'.VHTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

RE.NT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care of it for 
you without cnarge. R. T. McCann 
69 Centei street. Dial 7700.

UL 4 ROOMS, modern, 
light, nice porch, $13, 3 Walnut 
strwt. near Pine street. luqulro 
Tailor Store.

report of the 

report of the

•OR RENT— SIX ROOM tenement 
with g.tragc, on Wadsworth street, 
*'°°t $28. Inquire 13 Wadsworth SL

aousskold Oouds 
Machinery end Tcoli
jm le s l  Initrum .nti .........
yW e . and Btor. Equipment
W scUls at th . 8 i o r « . .........

. W M ring Apptr.l—m r .  
Jf*st.d—To Buy ........ 7!

FOR RENT—105 SPRUCE street 
upstairs rent, 6 rooms, large en
closed hack poren, rent $20. Inquire 
lOo Spruce Btrcet.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room apartmenU, furnished u 
dMired. Also live room duplex. Ap- 
P-y ‘'*6"«l»®ater Construction Co.,

1 — HAML I N  street, 
five room flat, with reception hail 
second floor, steam heat, shades 
and screens. A good rent. Very rea-
•Onable. InntUm <t« nf> i*.._

Notice is hereby given that tho 
School

and Utilltle.s District of Manchester, 
Conn., will be hold on Wednestlav 
o'.'enlng, Juno 5. 1935 at 7 o'clock 
standard time. In the Asscmblv 
Hall at the Holllatcr .ttrcct sehoij 
for the following pur|K>sos to wit:

1st To hear the reading of the 
warning.

2nd—To choose a moderator.
3rd—To hear the report of 

Auditors.
4th —To hear the 

President.
5th—To hear the 

Treasurer.
6th--To hear the report of the Ta.x 

Collector.
7th—To hear the report of th'’ 

Chief Engineer of the Manchester 
I  Ire Department.

8th—To see if the voters will vote 
to appropriate a sum of money to 
be used for Playground purposes.

9th—To see if the voters will vote 
to appropriate a aum of money to 
spray the elm trees in the district.

10th—To elect officers for the 
District and Fire Department.

11th—To see if the ittstrlct will 
vote to pay salaries to any of its 
officers.

12th—To see if the voters will 
vote to lay a tax and make the rate 
therefor.

13th—To SCO if the voters will 
vote to authorize its officers to bor
row sufficient money to meet the 
necessary obligations' of the district, 
and give the district's note, notes 
or other obligation or obligations 
therefor when in their opinion it is 
for the lntcre.st of the district so 
to do,

14th—To transact any other busi
ness proper lo come before said 
meeting.

(Signed!
w . W. ROBERTSON, 

President.
Dated at Manchester, Conn.,

28th day of Mav, 1935.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
I lf  Manchester, within ami for tho 
lilsirlct of Maiii'liPsIcr. on the 1st day 
of .Itino, A. 11. la.i.-,.

I'roscilt WILUA.M S, HYDE. Esn . 
Jlll|«P. '

L«tute of Amanda Linde lute of 
.Maiieliestsr. In said District, deceased 

The Administrator havine exhibited 
niR admlniatratioii account with said 
eMate to thla Court for allowance. It

u UDk u k D:—T hat thr Sth day of 
Junr. A. D., 193.'», at s i>‘rl(fck («. i ) 
f«»r«n.mn. at ilu* I'robato Office. In 
Half! -ManchcMer. bn am! the same Is 
Ks^lgncfl for a hearing on the allow 
ance i»r said Admtnli4trnMon account 
with nald »‘nlntc. anti thin (’ourt dl- 
r.'Cts thi- iidnilnl.strator to ulvn piih- 
llc noiii'i! to aJI persons interested 
Herein lo a|i|.ear .iml lie linrd thereon 
I'.v iiniiltsliinn a. eopy of tills order in 
.some ni H spa per liavliia a cireulatlon 
in sniil DIstrlet. live dn>s liefore said 
day of henrliiK and return make lo 
tills t.onrt.

WH.i .i a M .«!. HYDE
Jndee.

The Porterfield Siebcrlings Went 
down to their second defeat out of 
eight starts for the season when 
they bowed under a barrage of 
twelve base hits and two home runs, 
coupled with five costly errors yes
terday afternoon at Pope Park in 
Hartford, to lose to the Frog Hollow 
club to the tune of 13 to 4. The beat 
the boys from the tire store could do 
WM to connect for five well scatter
ed hits;

Jones of the Porterfields, did well 
until the third inning when he hit a 
batter and followed it up with three 
consecutive walks. He was then re
placed by Cargo, but there was no 
stopping the Frog Hollow boys now, 
who just pasted tlic ball at leisure. 
The Seiberlings made a bid in the 
seventh and eighth Innings by scor
ing four Umes, but the Hartford 
boys, retaliated with four also to 
hold their lead. A return game has 
been arranged to avenge the trim
ming.

Tuesday night the Methodist club 
is slated for a twilight tilt with 
Porterfields, at Mt. Nebo. The bal
ance of the week will be taken up 
with practice every night in prepa
ration for the game next Sunday 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo with the 
Thompsonville Greys.

Frog Hollow
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

0 
0 
0

KRENZ THINKS 296 
SCORE SHOULD WIN 

OPEN LINKS TITLE
Oakmonfs Length, Traps, 

Give Pbyers Golf's Sever
est Hazards; Tourney to 
Start Next Thursday.

This ia the second of ttvo 
stories on the Oakmont golf 
course, scene of the National 
Open, June 6-8.

shwtlng. I  look for a draw be-

...urth hole is a 536-yard par five 
dog teg to the right. It  h L  beer 
Ci.stf.mary in the past to take a

on No. 5 fairway, but the tee has 
bten moved 12 yards forcing tho 
player to go around. ^

TwelfMi Troublesome
be nothing difficult 

about No 5. No. 6. first o f the 
par three holes. 187 yards long, de- 
mrn.ta accurate placement of the
tec shot, and the green calls forgr /d putting.

Threes will be scored, as will 
pars on 7, 8 and 9. which has a 
W g e  green. Although uphill all 
Uie way No. 9 should be an easy 
hole to birdJe for the long hUfer 
Par will be good golf on this nine.

A fter scoring para 6n 10 and U  
the player faces r real test on the 
twelfth. This one measures 621 
yards. The contour of the ground 
slopes to the right, and what looks 
like a well hit second shot 
wind up in the rough to 
o f the fairway 

The

the severest teat o f golf m the 
world. A fter playing it, I am posi
tive that they are righL

Week End Sports

may 
the right

By .ART KRENZ 
NEA Service Golf Writer

Keane, rf . . . . . . .  .'3 0 2 1 0
Duffy, I f ....... ___ 5 2 1 0 0
Maloney, c .. ---- 5 1 2 3 0
Quinn, lb . . . ---- 5 3 2 15 0
Sullivan, 3b .. ___ 4 2 1 0 3
W. Pinto, ss . ___ 2 1 1 1 5
O’Lcady, cf .. . . .4 1 0 2 0
Cashy, 2b . . . . . . .2 0 0 3 3
Schmidt, p . . . . . .3 2 2 1 3
Scully, rf . , .. . . .2 0 0 0 0
J. Pinto, 2b . .. .2 1 2 1 1

37 13 12 27 15

— FO R  S A L E —
6-ROOM SINGLE 

HOUSE
Centrally located. Near the 

Center.
Home Owners^ Loan Mortgage 

— can ho btmght for small amount 
o f cash.

HOLDEN-NELSON
CO.

Riihinow Building

LaCoss, B.s . 
Sullivan. If 
Shuetz. 2b . 
Daigle, 3b . 
Jone.i, cf-p 
Cargo, p-cf , 
Loveland, c , 
Healy, rf . . ,  
Chapman, lb

Porterfield Sleberilngs 
AB. R. H. PO. 
. 4 1 2 2  
. .4 
. .4 
. .2 
. .4 
. .4 
. .4 
. .3 
. .2

0
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
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AUCTION SALE OF 
FURNITURE

WEDNE.SD.VY, J l'V E  STH 
At I {PCliwk I*. M„ Eastern 
Standard Time, ,\t Stiirehuuse, 
SO Hudson Street, .Ylancheeler.

Clusterfoot extension table, 
chairs, sideboard and china closet. 
Glazed bookcase, dresser, rhiflon- 
nler, rockers, framed pictures, 
plain and omaiiH-ntal dishes, pan
try ware, large rug, dro|>-heHd 
sewing machine. Bedstead and 
•pring bed.

JOHN .M. W ILLIAM S.

4 S 24 11 5
Porterfields.........  000 001 300— 4
Frog H o llo w .......  104 030 13x— 13

Three ba.se hits, LaCoss; home 
runs, Duffy, O'Leary: nits off Jones, 
3, Cargo 11, Schmidt 8; sacrifice 
hits. Cargo; stolen bases, Cashy, W. 
Pinto, Daigle; double plays, Schmidt 
to Cashy; left on bases, Frod Hol
low 7. Porterfields 3; base on balls, 
off Jones 4, Cargo 2, Schmidt 3: hit 
by pitcher. Sulliv.an by Jones; struck 
out, by Jones 2. Cargo 5, Schmidt 2. 
Umpire. F. Gerbler.

P.UBS

Chicago— If the twins "miss" a 
Sunday at Trinity Kpiscopal church 
in suburban Wheaton. HI., there’s 
going to be a heavy drop In attend
ance. .

The Sunday school has an enroll- 
nient of lOO persons, and of that 
number ten per cent are twins—five 
sets in a ll., The oldest pair are 16 
years and the youngest six months.

Pittsburgh, June 3.— There would 
have been no need to change the 
golf ball In 1931. cutting down 
distance so that par would not 
shattered with such frequency, were 
all par-72 courses the length 
Oakmont.

The scene o f the National Open 
championship which is to be decided 

 ̂ * ’ measures
6,985 yards, but the players pixibab 
ly will traverse a distance of con 
sidcrably more than 7,000 yards 
the championship proper and par 
should therefore be about 76.

Par has been cracked at Oak 
mont, but only upon rare occasions 
Emil Loeffler. the home profes 
sional. once toured the course 
67. but not in tournament play.

Only once has 300 been broken 
in a 72-hoIe test. Willie MacFar- 
lane turned the trick last summer 
In bagging the Pennsylvania Open 
with 296.

The competitive record is a 68, 
held by Peter O’Hara, professional 
at the closc-by Westmoreland 
Country Club.

Snappy 2»6 Should Win 
My guess is that the 72-hole 

score of the winner o f this year's 
Open will be 296. This is an average 
o f 74 per round, or two strokes 
above par per round.

J venture to say that there are 
mighty few  golfers who would not 
settle for 300 and sit on the side
lines and let the res', of the clan 
roll by.

Those seeking Olln Dutra's 
crown who competed for the Open 
of 1927 will find the layout vastly 
different.

Only five holes remain the same 
— Nos. 1 . 6, 1 1 , 12 and 16.

The others have had their faces 
lifted. A  wrinkle has been removed 
here a trap added there, and the 
sizes of the greens reduced. Fur
rowed traps remain. They have 
net let the rough grow at Oak- 
nu nt, as ia customary, for rough 
^•lll be of little consequence. All 
of the 202 traps more likely than 
not will be yawning for the poorly 
hit shot.

Pros and good amateurs need not 
figure on picking up strokes on the 
par threes and fives.

The par threes, of which there 
are four, two on each nine, average 
209 yards. The par fives average 
529 Contestants ' will have much 
diffl'.'ulty in reaching the fives in 
two strokes, and accurate stroking 
on the tee will be needed on the 
Uirees.

The first hole is the easiest to 
olrdle. I t  Is 482 yards long, down
hill all'the way, with traps to the 
left and out of bounds to the right. 
After, a good tee shot the green can 
be reached with another wood. Par 
five will not' be difficult.

The third calls for serurst*

green is stllfly trapped, and 
the elope of it makes putting di 
ficult. A oix here will dot manv 
caid. ^

Thirteen and fourteen are avc 
age par holes. No. 15, 475 yards 
la 25 yards longer than the maxi
mum for ‘he average par four hole.

A  long accurate tee shot is nee1- 
cd for a par on the sixteenth, 2.H 
yards long.

Tee shots will have to be even 
longer on seventeen, a dog leg to 
the left, for the carry over trouble 
has been lengthened to 245 yard; 
when shooting straight to the nolo.

No. 18 la another above the par- 
four maximum of 450 yards. M >na- 
uring 477 yards, it is downhill. 
Drii'es of 300 yards and .mort- wJI 
bs vltressed here. A good .qp- 
r-roarh. and par should be easy.

Earlier Performanoee
Past tournaments have shown 

Oakmont to be a severe test.
Oakmont was the site o f the Na

tional Amateur in 1919 and 1925. 
The former was won by Dav.dson 
Herron, the latter by Robert Tyro 
Jones.

It was at Oakmont that Gene 
Saraztn acquired the P. G. A. in 
1922, the year in which the Italian 
first ^nined promlinence and ac
quired Ms Initial Open at Skokie.

Tommy Armour beat Light Horse 
Harry Cooper in a playoff that de
cided the Open at Oakmont in 1927, 
when a brilliant field failed to break 
300.

Sarazen. Armour and other shot- 
making globe trotUrs call Oakmont

By ASSOCIATED PRESS ■ 
TENNIS

Haverford, Pa.— American Davia 
Cup team completes training on 
American aoil, preparatory to sail
ing for England Wednesday,

Orange, N. J.—BIU Tllden defeats 
George Lott in final o f International 
Players Association American 
championships.

Paris— Helen Jacobs eliminated In 
semi-final of French hard court ten
nis by Mmc. Crawkinie Sperling of 
Germany who won title. Fred Perry 
o f England wins men's single crowTi.

Deaths Last Night

PitUburgh— Robert B. Keenan. 
41, Who stood 7 feet, one inch, and 
was known throughout the country 
ns "the world's largest Shriner." He 
weighed 400 pounds.

Lackawanna, N. Y .-C .  Hamilton 
Cook, 54. former National command- 
er o f the Disabled American Veter
ans.

New York—Jamc.s Hardls Barr, 
former president 

of the NaUonal Supply Company of 
Delaware.

Springfield, III.— Dr. C. St. Clair, 
managing officer of the Jacksonville, 
m., state hospital and former medi
cal statistician of the American 
Medical Society.

New York— William McLaren 
Bristol. 74, chairman o f the board 
o f the Bristol-Myers Compnay.

Jacksonville, Fla.—John N. Har
vey, 56. vice president and general 
manager of the Advance Bag and 
Paper Company, Boston, Maas.

MODERN C INDERELLA

Chicago—There's no golden coach 
or six white horses involved, but a 
modem Cinderella is sought.

Shoo manufacturers from 34 
states will combine to act as 
“ Prince Charming" in the search 
next week when they will award a 
prize to the girl who qualifies by 
slipping her foot in a size one half 
double A shoe at the manufacturers' 
annual style show.

Favorite wild flower of the 
United States is the wild rose, ac
cording to the American Nature 
Association.

(READ  THE STORY, TH EN  COLOR TH E  PICTURE)

It was a funny sight to .see the 
Tinies rolling merrily across the 
ground in rubber tubes. The rubber 
man laughed loud.

"Don't crash together," he cried 
out,” or you will flop, without a 
doubt. There's lots o f room for every 
tube, so please try not to crov/d.” 

"Where arc we bound fo r? " Dot
ty cried. " I  will admit, I  like this 
ride, but I can't steer this crazy 
tube. It  might roll out of eight.” 

"Don't worry, miss," came the re
ply. " I  planned this little trip, so I 
will keep an eye on all of you, and 
you will be all right.”

And then the rubber man began to 
bounce. He cried. "You cee. I  can 
keep up with you by Jumping. You 
can't leave mo far behind.

"1 travel on quite easily, ’cause 
there is lots of spring In me. Roll 
Just as fast as you, care to. I  really 
do not mind.”

Oh, I am going fast enough^ I*U,.. —_____ > ** . --

yelled Duncy. "Gee, how do we 
stop? That's what I'd like to know.

"Into a tree, 1 fear I'll smash, 
and that will be an awful crash. I 
wish we'd reach a hill, 'cause then 
the tube would travel slow."

"Don't kick so much," snapped 
Scouty. "You complain, no matter 
v/hat wc do. The rubber rhan said 
he would watch us, so I'm satisfied. 
Both of the girls are brave enough 
to ride, e'en tliough the going's 
rough, so you, should' try to be real 
brave, and have fun on this ride.”

It  wasn't very long until there 
came an unexpected thrill. Wee 
Duncy's tube rolled through some 
rocks, as sharp as they could be.

"Bang,”  went the tube, as air 
rushed out. The TInymites heard 
Duncy shout, "Oh. my tube has a 
puncture'. This will be the end of 
me."

I SENSE and NONSENSE |
A  hOTW e u 't  puU wbll* klckiag 

Uila faet I  oiaraly iMBtioa—
And he can't kick while puUlnc 

which ie my chief contention.

Voice (over the telephone)-- Are 
eu the (w n e  warden?
Oamt warden—Y«a, ma'am.
Vote*—Well, 1 am eo thankful I  

have the right peraon at last. Would 
you mind auggaatlng aome nice 
games suitable for children between 
the agee of ten and fourteen.

Tou may not get all that ia com- 
Ing to you la this world— But look 
out for the next!

Soldlera alwaya obey. Tou se 
the captain never pleads with them 
to be aloe or offers them a dime if 
they’ re good.

Bleter'e Beau— You didn’t escpect 
to see ma tonight, did youT 

SIster'e UtUe Brother —  No. 
Neither did my sister. She didn't 
put your picture on the pieao until 
after you rang the doorbell.

Radio comedians will soon retire 
from ^ e  air for the summer, to 
return In the fe ll when the chestnut 
season opens.

M ietresi—But ie he a good young 
manT

Maid— Good? Why, ma'am, last 
time ha was in the p ^ ten tla ry  the 
governor took eight months off hie 
sentence for good behavior.

First Goeaip—Why did they sep
arate?

Second Gossip— Nobody knows 
terrible ?

First Gossip— Oh, isn't that Juet

The stork doesn’t merely 
some homes it Just’ seems to 
there.

visit
live

A  man admires the woman who 
makes him think, but he keeps 
away from her. He tikes the woman 
who makes him laugh; he loves the 
girl who hurts him. But he marries 
the woman who flatters him.

Youth— Oh, darling, how can 
leave you ?

Girl FUend—Well, if you are 
afraid father may be laying for you 
out In the hall, you might jump out 
the window.

I t  may be very well to take things 
aa they come, but you'll get more if 
you go after them.

Just around the corner happy 
days and fair

Walt for your arrival —you will 
soon be there.

Just around the comer— sing it In 
your soul;

Press on! Do not falter! You vrill 
reach the goal!

FTtend— Let's get our wives to
gether tonight and have a big eve* 
ning.

Man— Ob. Where shall we leave 
them?

-------- 1
I f  your* luck Isn't what It should 

be, try putting a "P ” in front of it.

Mrs. Secondly—M y first husband 
was a perfect saint.

Her Second—Then you'll never 
see him again.

We knew a man who aaye hti 
good w ife is like an umbrella be
cause be can shut her up whenever 
he likes.

New Suitor—I  wish to marry 
your daughter.

Father o f Movie Blonde— Can you 
divorce her in the manner In which 
she has been accustomed?

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa yriiBau,awtr.c>r.

Tourist (in mountains)— This ia 
a wonderful place. I ’m sure I can 
get plenty of ozone here!

Native — Yes, atrangeft all you 
have to do te to leave a Jug and a 
half-dollar at the side o f the road. 
Go away for five minutes and when 
you come back the money will be 
gone and the Jug will be full.

W e don't feel any need tor new
money, Just give some of us a 
chanca to try out this money we 
now have.

Negro Woman (in doctor's office) 
— Doc. I ’sa come to get vaccinated.

Doctor—A ll right. I 'll have to 
vaccinate you in the laboratory.

Negro Woman— No' eah, Doctah, 
Ah wants it on mah arm.

f w  ________Cti>oY3'R>»<ea
When you write home, give the 

folks an Inkling o f your activities.

iniECKLES  AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

TW AT SUY PCTTIWGILL ARRANCSeS 
eVERYTHIKKaf H E HAS THIS AMBULANCE 

AND A  POLICE E S C O R T,TO  (SET THAT 
E  CLINIC 
HURRY !/

I MISOSY.AS 
SOON A S IH E A I .  

L E T  M S ^ ru . 
V IS IT  YOU A T 

‘ T H E  CUNIC/

(The rubber man starts Dunev

W HERE 
DO YOUR 
DIAMONDS 
COME FROM^ 

M R.
PSTTIKKSILL?

SORRY, *-
Boys...rrs 

A
I SECRET

!l

WHATS 
YOUR 

SREATESrr 
AMBITION, 
NOW THAT 
■YOU'RE

w e a l t h y ?

TO PUT
m y  m o n e y  

I WHERE r r i x  
yMAKE PEOPLE 

HAPPY, AND 
DO THE 

MOSTSOOD.*

r
ARE 

TtiUTHE 
RICHEST 
MAN IN 
THE 

VAORLD 
■2

I  .A IN T S IY IN 'I A IN T, 
AND I  A IN T  SJYIN* I  
AM, BUT I  COULD MATCH 
PENNIES WITH TH E  
FELLER WHO IS, ANO 

STAY IN THE (SAME AS 
LONE AS H E COULD !

Toonenrille Fblki

“ H A N D t e - X A t ^ *  H A N K  A ^ A Y »  C A R m M  T W O  U M S R K L U A S  W H R N  O N  ^  
H IS  W A V  t o  A  R fiJO tY  W I T H  T H E  E N O S  O F  H IS  M U S T A C H E  C U O L E O

By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE "B y tS i i i r i t iS B it i

/ /

m  '

/ to rnlalM ZM. nil,

S( ORCHY SMITH

D o o - o o  r

r.

f«/ELL,WBL.LlTME MA30«» 
C m c K E M S  CERTAJWLy 

AT^C REMAT2KABLE/
•OOYAL -BUT^MA HENS \ 

TIPtST THEY LAY E<a<aS 
W r r H  A - p o u a W D E A L E T ^ S  
INtiEUBLE STAMP EM' 
-ws-AMD hVOW THEY OWOW'

(guEVER CH\CKENS, 
THOSE POYAU  

■BUP.MA 
. WENS \

^  » i w » e x s i A si au. az«t. - -

Q e  CCORCHV AND 
HIS MKN ROAR 
TOWARD PBOeRAU 
TRRRnrORV ON  
THilR COMAiANOteR- 
EO TR A IN , ASMARA 
ANO MADDOX 
S LO A T OVER  
THB POSITIVES' 
PATB WHSM THEY 
TRY -no CROSS 
THE REBELS' 
BRIDGE O VER  
THE RIO PELOTA

^ I  « O T  TO h a n d  
IT ID  VDU 68NBRAL 

-THIS SCORCMV s m ith  
IS NO DUMB M L L ,  
BUT HR CAN'T  
PUSH A  TRAIN  
ACROSS A  RNSR 

i WHERR THERR,
V IS NO B B IO A tl

Saving Something Hot For The Boys
PARDON BRNERALl 

■U CAPITAN PRIJOLI 
a t  th r  RIO PBLQTA 

REPORTS BYTEUPMOHi

______________________________  By John C. Terry
O h sp ite  o p  th eir  su c c e sspu l  e s c a pe  s o  p a r , sco« : h y  r e a l iz e s  t h a t  th*
OREATRST CHANCE OF CAPTURE UES AT THE BIO PBLOTA . . . .

MAP WeRh ABOUT TWO 
MILES PROM THR RIVER/
HEV PUD6E! SLOW

UP -  WE don 't  WANT 
TO STUMBLE INTO 

A TRAP/

W A SU j/mUTON TUBBS
HI HO, WAT50KJ, WE'RE 

REAOV TO settle  THE 
ESTATE,

LO O K /

^Z1,000

By Trane OUT OUR W AY
MV6RAOOU5/ PONT 
BE PLASHIWO ALL THAT 
MOWEV. STEPINSIPE.

Well , o eh tlem ew , with X e # w ,ooo
RAISED, THIS WILL PAY OPP THE DEBT. 
All  YOU NEED DO WOW 15 5I(SW
-------- -UJI^SE PAPERS. j ’Y '

4 ^  (OE

Rv Williamf

! EVERYTHI/UQ'S' VOURS." 
HE RES VOUB DEEDTO THE ESTATE, 
AMD HERES YOUR PRICELESS

/ V.LAST WE'RE RICH.

r

' ' iV i

SALESMAN SAM
0’AR,TeR% KlDfe A  PAIU IM TW N SCKl 

V O O T T a  s w e l l  ID B A  T A  O C T  RIO OF  
U llF N  FCR W  W M O L e O A V l

DOKJ'T WORf?V A B O U T  M E JU ST
FISJISHED STRAIGNTEMIMQ O U T TH E  
W HOLE HOUSE AMD I  M AV EM TA  THINJG
TO D O ---------E X C E P T  FO LLO W  VOU
AROUMD AMD S E E  TH A T  VOU DOKi'T 
(SET IT ALL U P S E T  A G A IfJ. W 6 H T  O U T  
T H E  BACk D O O R
WITH T H O S E  CRACKERS,

) J m 6  m a m . ____ _

n

0,
C
0

d O'-

M G O IC fSL
B U IL O lM tr

WI.A.SWTH 
OB. 9.SMttM
Oft. c .s «r jH
DB.b.SAt*n4

5ft. P.SMtTH 
OR. <z"i SMITH
e^H .S fYW
6ft. I.SAITH 
0H,4»UMI

______________The Hid
/Idoco p e a  A  N ic e , (5u ib .T, 

P C A C e FU L Tl'MiB A L L  BY 
t*ii LON«.SOt-i6>

M O G A o e  , 
• T o d a y - I  I 
DRY M ounds

1 I I I I

SILK 50 
.b a l l  P 
l T l* T

..ftiewtyNfxtiiiviei.iNC. —

eout

KBI26,SA(-\?<SOT /slAPPUM,
A T&OTH ACH6? J  MY Tk^H 

_  AIiePKAY-

T M E  S H A D O W
6 - 3

o.w. W i l l i a m s
T. M. ftca U. S. PAT. OfF.

Bv Small

1

PPINPUC
o snh b t

GAS BUCjGIES
HAVING TW O  K C S  GIVES 

M l  PROBLEMS VOU NEVER 
HAVE. FOR INSTANCE-T 
OLDER ONE ALWAYS . 
BLAMES THE YOUNGER 

bWHSN t ACCUSE 
V O F  H/WIKIG DONE 
^ T ^ M E T H IN G .

. I 5 S S ' C A M *  IM H E R E . 'C A U S E  ( T S  T H E  O M E  
P LA C E  W H E R E  I'm\ S U R E  (-\C D ^R X e R 'S  KID  UJOM'T 

F O LLO W  M E  I

In Self Defense

: r

BARBARA  
HAS A N  

'IM A G IN A R Y  
FRIEND SHE 

CALLS SYRUP 
T H A T  SHE 

USES FOR AN 
ALIBI WHEN 
SHES BEEN 
NAUGHTY.^

B U T IV B  LEARNED A  
LESSON. NOW W HEN 1 W ANT  

TO FIND OUT ABOUT SOMETHING 
1 D O N 'T GLOWER A T HER AND 

S H O U T... 0 / 0  Y O U  o p  
T H /S ..O B  H A Y t N ^  X  

r O L O  Y O U  NSYM m  T O .A  
A N O  SO F O R T H ...

I S
f

T H A T  FRIGHTENS THE CHILD 
AND TH EY  INSTINCTIVBLY SEEK 

REFUSE FROM YOUR WRATH 
BY BLAM ING SOMEBODY 

ELSE. ITS MORE A
d e f e n s i v e  OBSTORE

TH A N  A  DESIRE T O , 
DECEIVE VOU.

K BUT IF YOU JUST  
CASUALLY INQUIRE IN 

A NORMAL TONE OF 
VOICE TH AT ISN’T
t h r e a t e n i n g , t o n  t o  one, t h e y ’l l  a d m i t

THEIR GUILT w i t h o u t . 
H E S ITA TIO N

kw  ̂ranl« Bet'U
NEVBR^ID

I THOUGHT OF 
IT  FROM 
THAT ANGLE, 

B U T IT 
SOUNDS 
LOGICAL 
ENOUGH 
t TO THY,

t
n\

fi

juut:


